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TIIE GEORO IAN JERA*

Tn E mia ority of the reading Publie,
in this present alge, seen> to agre
upon une point in parlicralar avilIr the
witly ïMontaigne-rnd tirat point is,
aiove of Biogrraphical %vor ks. "'I'lie

Historianis,'' says lire lively and en-
terlaining Frencîrmai, -are mny
true province, lor tbcya~repi>easaurt
ltnd easy , wblerc irrrrrrediaieiy rlaan
in) general, tIre krii&lvege of w boni
1 biunt afler, ducs therie appuar more
iively ani entire Ihan ani' %vliere be-
sides :b th vriety ani trulli of bis
internai qualities, in gross "nrd piece-
nrerui ; thre diversidy oaf means by
%vhich hie is unrled anrd knit, and the
accidents that tîrreaten him. Nw
tbose that write Luýes, by reason
they insist more upun counseis lia
events, - mure upon sallues frirr
wîtbin, Iban uponi that w hich hall-
liens wilhuut, are tIre most 1ru1 ier
for my readrng ; and thercfore, abo% e
ai others, Piutarch is the mLan for
i-nc." 1-istory may bc comipared Io
a numerous festive assenmbiy, îîbere
tbe guest is dislracld by the nruiti
pliiy of objectlî anti puisons ;
%vbereas, Biu.ýrapIîy may be lîkened
lu Ihat social inlercourse sîbîda we
hoid wrlh a frîend, sîhen enjo3 ing a
quiet tete-a-tete by our ou nl fircsi de.
We are fuiiy alive to the trulh of tire
saying uttered by a French pr;nce,
That 7iu maii, is a heru Io thre ser-
vants of his chamnber; indeed it, is
hecalie no mari is a lireo in bis owni
chamber, thiat w e lilie lu foiiow imi
Iliere. The mid - distracled ;mnd

dazzled by the deails of the piompl
and circumistance of %var, and s'ea-
rïed vvith endeavouring lu penetrato
the snares of subtlc poiicy, or to un-
lock the hiddenl Causes 01 events -
abandons for a w bile, %with dclight,
the grand Ibeatre of tire %vorid, ani
loi us to follow the p)rinacipal actors
bcikind the scenes, int the priacy
and recesses of domestie life. W6o
fccl a naturai andi reasonable curio-
sily tu kiio% in whlat %way the mas-
ter-spirits of ltre earlb derneaned
tr em-seli s, shnengaged in those
pursuits %I-ich are coinnon lou s
ail : ve aiso are prune to feed our
suitlus oe, by traCing out points
of resemblance betwixt them and
ourselhes ;and, inrn any instances,
a îporsut or occupation, hlitherlo fol-
ioted with no exlraordinary zeai,
becomes inlterestingýr ai of a sudden,
rnerely froin the circurastance of ils
bi ing hecr flic fàvor ite pursuit or
occupation of some great man,wlrosc
Dieè ve hiaie juSt heen reHding. -
Dead to ail tire noblest feelingcs ut
the heart mnust bie be, who feels flot
a glosv of comiarcency when he
reakis of Hlenry the Grerat ridinhz on
bis chiidreri's hobby-horse ! How
dots our admiration of Lord Coliing-
5400d increcase, %%Iieri %e liow bIni.
Into bis aad nd m rounds, and
walclr biii engaged %vitb old Scott,
Iii.; gardener, in we eding his favorilo
oaks! Dues not the foIlowcr of
Isaac IVaitoi piarsue the art of Sng-
Iiii, vsith addilionai I1 hasure, %vlrer

* The Georgian t'Era . Memoirs of the mest crninent Person, ivho hve flourishod
ina Great Britain, fr-arn the acrcssrorr aGeorze the Firt to the dernise of Ccorge tlrm
Fourth. Ina four volumes. Vol 1. '[lic Royal Familv ;-The I)reten3ers and their
adherents ;-Chrrchmnen, r),ssentzrs, and St.*tgsmucii "Londona Vrzetaliy, Urnsoa.
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1%Ce (Jcyr-iln J"ira. IIy

he fintie that the iînmortal Nelson
W~As a g<îod fly-fisher, andi even coll-
tinucti t'>ie 1 ursuit %vith lus leli-bani
Uoîv willf ie bacliclor andi olti maiti
fuel sireiigtlieriîed in flîcir afiectionî
for the fe' i ne race, w i îtlî<y h a rn
tliat Lord Ilt-atificîti, flic galîtuit
defender ut C ibi ait ir, %% as su fond of
cats, fliat lie sufiircî niîbeis of'
tht-se aii na s, nu iig- andi o](d, Io
gambol about bill, ece %% wlien most
lictivt-ly engageti onl file bastionîs of
the fortreçs. Ilo tact, a feling sgilic-
%ilat siiîuîiiatof tliit îlcîletslis to
filikn-gas attracis our atten-
tion f0 Biugîaplîv, tlle okig-ls
of Ilie i nlvard nlaîn ;- ail t lia hin -
graplîlcal workz %%hili places Ille
siîbject beflhre usq iiifls chainer andt
in blis gariletu, as weli as in Ille ca-
binlet anti in the baffle, nijl] alwaN s
be ppruiseti viflîi cligbt. 'l'lie ci i-
tics inay rail agaîinst Memioirs anti
I>ortr,iit Painlîtîîg, ils ec\Cliiîling,
flueir moire îignitied sis4crý, Ilistorv
anti llist irical Pintinz, fronm tlic
rank tîe), ought f0 hol 1 in flic piu-
lie estimnation ;-but flle crt les %% ili
brandislî fheir nettie-rotis iii vain.
H-istory is frcqucnatly indeltedti f
Biograplîy for its nost toucluiiîg anti

rlhipssages ; anud, as an ie
gant critie îcry justly obseries,

'flic Original intention of tbis excel-
lent historiaiî (Hume) f0 wrtte only
flue reigns of Ille Stu'urtq, lias cgieii
if) biscNvork those lively clashes of
biograplîy, vhîiclî hîave grrc3illcon-
tribufedti f rentier il sa tiopuaia and<
itîterestirif." 'l'lie saie renmark
iflv i'y %i c qîal justice l)c appili,, -1 ta
Lord Clarendlon, in Nvbose pagsiflue
principal cliaracters of flic day stand
out most boltily anti îlainly exlîîibit-
ed iii alto relievio ll e mnenfal %isiîîn,
thougli qonewvlîat investei vifli flic
huceshlich flic allowatile pre udi(lces
of (lie noble hiistorian flîreiv arouiid
tlîem. Tlue able enltie.jojst quiet,
ohservcc more at largue, flit Il if is
wortlî whlîl to rt-mark v. iflhi bat ad-
Vantage fhiis spirit of Big whvuill
somcfimes ceifer irîto ti"e plan of
Ilistoiry, Ille mrost attractive îî an ii-
mateci paris of wiril arc ofrtcil fhloe
partial delinealions of select anti fa-
vourite characters, wliere flic velw-
mnerte oif admrirat ion overcomes thic
general sohriefv anti cquailfenour tot
hiistonîcal representation ; anti flle
hîcat of flic writen's bosomi prevails
-ihove tlie ceremony of rules, anti

shom s iLstIC ici bold and entliusiastie
touches of extraordinary spiendor. "

1"orfy 3cal s ago, the Periodicats
of the day contaitd very se% ere ceci-
sures on the lises, or raflîci the ab-
uscs, tg) %iihl Bîographly %vas liroe-
stituted. At fliat peri(>d, a Ina'nia
f'or reaing Ille Lives ut* swindlerg
andi NeVga-te hierues scized upon one
poitrtioni 0f ile public ; w bile, on1 lie
til r hli d , tll cli C l itiLýis t ie aîd

oer-r-elig-iotuslpart of the community
ranl iratl flic Opposite e\trciwc of
Catit ; anti a 13otb, %%illi a little srat-
terinig of lcariiing, aîîd a habit of
quotîîîg Scriptîîic uiJîonalmoýt ever'y
occasion, 'Vas-onl lus (ICafl by Con-
sunqîtion, or some other interestin-
diseî1sC,-canonzeîl as a Saint, and
exalteti far above Ille mnýrits of the
taleiited andi exc-ellenit Kirk Whlite.

Piirliality of fricadsiî, or incon-
siderafc afièction, îîîll, e% en inthese
davys, raise a piomnus monument to
Ille mnory oflii~h, vinaie
nccupical bu t I ifil o f tilie p ubliîc no-
tice, andi îîhose 11fe -%as a. link of
liarticulars, only iîîterestiiîg to tiiosc
moire iniinediately connected i vith
lîjî. But flic number of sucbi in-
stances is frifhing, whlen compareul
%vitlî fhose,wlîerc a surviving relative
or friend lias not only gratifieti his
personal feelings, but lias conferreti
a bernetit. ujion (lie comrnunity, by a
memnoir of tlîo idol of lus aff'ct ions.
Tthe Mcmoîrs and Correspontience
of tlle late Lords Collingivood and
llodliey liy their rcsl)ective sons-rn-
law~ ; -ftue Lies ai' islîop Heber,
Sir Stamford Raffles, and Sir Ed-
v-ard J. Smithî, by thîcir respective
IN idows -and thlic 3graphy of Sir
D)avid Bai rd, coriipile(l by T'heodore
1loolce, from paliers an<l documents
furnishei l)y the ivii!oiv of tile de-
ceased hero), are xvorks of a sterling
nature, il,~,t eof liisfory, nul-
catî'.e of moralit , and] t.scinafing
records of the domestic lives of flie
g-reat anti gooti.

A perusal or Ille first v-olume of
The Gcorgian lEra bas eliciteti the
foregol ng desultory remarlis. The
inemoirs comprised in fuis volume
aire arrangeti in classes, anti have
heen coropîleti îvilt accuracy and
care. Althouirlî tl.e plan of flic
%vork] docs not admit of tlic ci ofion
of a large slmce Io Pcdi nîlividlial
rnenoir, yet The Georgian ,Era
possesses far higher nîcrits than maere

[ M ay,



1833.] dnunI Burke.

dry dletails and dates. Eaceiî ntîoir
('oniLluii1Q %vi iii a suîita f ite
<haracier ol' Ille ind tui-niii

SUChi StInIII1lary are jîicturesîjuely andi
sqkilfu 1h groitu pC(1 toge t her anuecdot es
anîd fie is %vltch % oulti ha'e jutier.
rupted Ille tiuu'ad ol' Ilhe tr.te.
T[he rea i et is titis prese nie il vith
c'orre tct S an uidiilt s, a nd , al the
Saine tîîwef, %% i(Ih sketches 01 charuc-
ter, wv nue n i n terse a nd e leganit lin-
guage, and couteeîved ini a toine of
c unsîdeva hie ilntpartiaii 13. It us
pliniy Io he perceived Ihat flic poliu-

tics of' t he. edi toi-, w hosupu iulc
tite woî'k, arc those ofi'lie hWtt.

Before we pî'ocecd 1<> extract iroin
the main body o nic h woukl, vie Nwiii,
in Ille tvords ni Ille Pref.tce, take a,

î'apuid rei'iew of' lite prinitcpal evenis
flit eharaciet ised flice reîltts of Ilte
four Gt'oi-gs. -Ii eonuîarison %viilî
Ille El îztbeli ln, or Ilite '* t erin Au-
gustan, (as Ille reiErn of' Aniie lias
been (Sinl(, Itat w Itici may
bc :îppopi~iaîl y erutîtd Ilte Gemr-
gian iEra lossesses a paraimolnt
dlaili to ntite ; tor tntl oiv lias it
been cquiiy forlile in conispcuioils
cliaxacters, and mTore îtroilifc of great

flit by Ilte exisling' countonuty of'
Great Biain. It is rcndered me-
morable b3' the accession of a niev
faiïily b Ilite trone ; y Ill te in-_
trigues and darin- xlis t final

fli'scimfiture, ronîa:îîic advenlurcs,
and gleat sifferiuîs vif Ilte Preleiffl-
ers and thuc r c ilhe ents ;---vthle re -
volt of Ilte American Colonies, ani
the fouindation oi' a 1-nigily Empîire
in Illte WNest ; b13 lthe awtull stiug-
gles of itis count iv ii iliî ieari3' ai
lbe nationîs of' .Lulpe, antd Ille do-
inEti uC Ccitetiient îroliuedî 1)3 ' lite
Frecih Revolulion ;-hv Ilite 11lifiny
of' the 1?ieet ,-Ihe Rlie liion In Ire-
land,-iltti flic» iaitî of ail inv.asio)n
-b' te clazzingi± cau'ecr of Napo-
leon, lus final <î'vortlitro% at Walorî-
Ina, and the captur! of' paris ; - by
the iniliiary aciîievemnis of' Graut'-

Clive, Lake, Cornwvallis, Abercrom-
hv , Welington,, -Moore, Angilesey',

uiîl, antd othir dlistin«-rtisIted coin-
i-nandier,; - bv tile taNal vîctorivs

ohtaitied by Rodney, St. Vincent,
Ilovie, jawVkp, Dutncan, Hood0(, ani

Nelson ;-by fltc successfid labors of
Cook, Ansoti, Car(eret, Bruce, and
oîher i'oyagers autri Iravellers, and

fle sîtirih d cndellivours mtade o iutd
aiNittVts passage ;- y tli
.Itltuiîiig tîdvmitce 'A Science In

ail its bnhs;-- b' Ilte tlsco% ery
oftacîtiou hiý c'ctriuttn ary

illiil- eli tsn (hI îtnîlle"lt

iîîerensed spîiîil t of ciî euiî
fluctunaItis <f ub'ti ci e<t îi t, - tlle

'Southi SCa Steeand lthe Butîbie
compa~~ties 01 182.5 ; -by coiiro'ci'-
bic s oif's tanl ilni est auitt lthe

Di)tgnutaîics of' Ilte l'sIabisiîd
(3 ta teu, andi Ilte im portanut fouilda-
lion ut ~lIîdsu yPolîtucal,
contlesis ofi' limtist. uupreccdcntcd
hii e rîtess, ntaliy 01 thi itmnarîkcd by

fle cl eumstanice of (lite Ileir Aia
renit sujtpoting Ille opposition ;-b 'Y
Ilte close imtîtnsonnienî oi ()ne Queen
C ujusoît , andi Ille initrodiuction of' a

b;111 ol* pains andi peunlties against.
alloI ieu' ;-by tIlie repeai of, the 'l'es t

anti Coorîa"ion i cts,-tie ematncî-
jiation of the ('thlties, and the sire-
maoius c\etions made Io obtaiu a
CI)tInge in the x'eprecutatioit of Ilite

ptll ;-bi Ilite ninubIer ot îîasteviy
prîoductionîs it 1îterature anîd thue
Aris, and b' the î'.iîid adi ancenient
ofg-eneî'ai owei.'

Ini t'uing over te pages of' titis
iitte 'est il< Vt olume, wilh a Iriew le
seleýct tite most siiinig and enfer-
tainiuilg paszs Ie ai e covmletciy

ait a ittss to hlno\ wticit t choose.
MVe thinkz, ho\% excr, tixat w e cannot

dIo anîiss il, eounnuencing wilh a bni'
but %ivi delineato toitn Ilte citarae-
ter of taI greal Stateiznan-

In Ilte iueginnin,; ot' ilic ycar 1797,
Biirke's hcetilh dccltnedil iîte«it

boiij' , itis mii id retiaîi ned u timpalai r
cil, .ant ihe con'. erseti witit is usuai

jmes, untîil a shtort linie before -ho
dlied. f1its ynîii'g trient, IMI'. Na-
gi.offliv a-îie aitonded him

i) fits ia',l nomettls. Whide thit
gentfleman tand 13iiike's serv.ants
'.ert' convv. ing litr in htis bcd, ont
lie Sliî of hiy 1797, lie fainily artlu

iitIdiGolf >dcss voul!'-aindl
afler a bni' struggIt'. expirel il'
th2ur arnts. nie wnis bur'ted iii Iea-
couifld chuî'eb.

Elirlie m as about five fect ben
inclues in lieizht ;robus-t ia i'orni,
but not corpulent ; un' lis youtb fie
vvas remaî'kable for activ.ily, antd I;

courtenaute, dîriig the carlv part

1833.]



The Georgian iEra.[a,

and prime off his life, was generally
accounted nandsome. Jis feaitures
ivcre expressive of benevolence and
sensibility, rallier tban indicative of
exaltad talent. He was near-sight-
ed, anîd used spectacles from about
the year 1780. Jle wvas negligent in
tlress, and towards the latter cnd of
his lifo- %vore a liltie bob-%wig, and a
brown coat, %whiclî appeured so iglît
as almost ta impede the free, natural
action ol'bis arms.

Bis character in privale lle vvas
wvholly unimjîeachable :as a friend,
a hiusband, and a iàthter, his conduet
%vas exemplary.

His powcrs of conversation wvere
equal, if not sulierior, ta those of any
mian of bis day. On one occasion,
when Johnson ivas ill, lie Eajl-

IEdmund Biurke, in discourse,
calis forth &Il tic powers of ny mmnd -
%vere 1 ta argue %y itb him in my pro-
sent state, it %vould ho thc deatbi of
me." Hie ioved ;)raise, abhorred
slander, and ivas lotb t give offejîce.
Thiere 'vas more safety in bis society
than in (liat of bis friend, lhe surly
lexicographer ;-not tbat he wvas less
powerful, but because hie wvas more
amniable. He neyer crushed thiose
'vibh %vhom bie had been gambolling,
for the more purpose ot exhibiting
his strcngth: lie protccted rallier
thian assaultedl bis infcriors, and ap-
pears ba bave occasitinally deliglited
in descending bo the level of those
about lîim, as much) as Johnson glo-
ried in assertîng bis supremacy.
Ho wvas always prepared ta enter up-
on subjects of the most exalted inte-
rest, arni frequenbly starbed them
lîimself; but, ini general, hoe secms
tb have feit a preference for lively
ani familiar conversation. lie loy-
ed humour, and, among intirnabe
friends, bis fancy and spirits occa-
sionally led iîim, '' nothing loIh,"
into extravagance and folly. He
nI only pîînned, fr lt(- purpose, as
lie sîated, of plensing the ladies, but
puiined so miserably, that bis niece,
,Miss Frenciî, frequently rallied him
for bis failures.

Die ivas so verv partial to children,
(bat hoe would play at tee-totum anti
push-pin witb tbem, and ipparently
lake as much deliglit in the stories
of Jack the Giant-kibler and Tom
Thumb as thieiselves. Il 1lalf an
iouir migbt pass,e gays Murpby,
, luring whicbho l'evould keep

ispeaking ini such a wvay, that you
could sec ne muore in hîîm thian ini
an ordinary man, -goo .naturedlv
amusing bis Young auditors, wvhîeil
somne observation or suggestion cail-
ing bis attenthioni, a remark of the
most, profound %visclom n~ould slip
outl, awd lie would retirn 10 bis tee-
totum."l It is related of' hlm, thatt
ono dny, after dining wvill Fox,
Sheridan, Lord John Tovnsliceîîd,
and several ollier eminent mien, at
Slîerîdan'ls cottage, he amuscd him-
self by rapidly hhein is bost's
lutile soli voundà the iront-gardon in
a cbild'ls band-clîaise. While hus
emplovcd, the great oralor, il is a (di-
ed, evinced by his loiks and activily
that lie enjoyed the sport nearly as
mLich as luis ieliibted piay-feilow.

Hie vvas an intense adimirer of poe-
bry, parbicularly that of Milton ; but,
like Pitt, Fox, and Johnîson, ho had
no ear for music. lie %vas neiffber
addicÉed te thie bottle rior bhe dice-
box : lie searcelv knev tlie most
simple games nt cards ; andi althîou-h
lie drank ivine in moderabion (dlaret
ivas lus favourite) daring thie early
part of lus life, hie preferred very
hot ivaber, latterly, Io any otber be-
verage. «' iarm-%vater," lie wvould
often obs3erve, Ilis sickening; but
Iîot-w'ater stinmubates."1 lie was a
Inan of extraordinary application:
bis studios wvere so e.\Iensive, andl lus
attention 'vas so much occupied by
public affitîrs, 1 bat lie hîad, as ho said,
no lime lu be idle. While some of'
bis J)olitical friends wort- sleeping off
bhc effects of a lavern carousal, or
recruiling thîeir montai and bodily
powvers, allcr baving exlîaustedl belli
at tic gaming-table, lie vvas eîîgaged
in political or l)ri%,ate businèss, in
sbudy, or literary labout. On luis
vvav Io tbe Flouse, lie ivas ini the lia-
bit of calir'g-ou Fox, w [tom hie usu-
ally bti just risen t rom bed, fresh
and urijadh'd for the struggles nof the
evening; w hile Burkeewvas at theo
same moment nearly exhausted by
flic occupations of tlic morning.
IIt ia no ivonder, tlierefbre,1 lie

wvould sometimes say, "1that Charles
is so much more vigorous thian i arn
in thie debate."1 g

At luis entranco info public lifé,
lio carn scarcely be saut b ave join-
ed a party on conviction of bbc pro-
prîety of Ibeir principles: ho sems
rather ta have eniisted as a recruit,

[May,



133.]Edmuiid Barke.

iu hopes of promotion, uîulcr the
banners of [th tIrst liolitical leader,
%vho offered him buounty. Ile par-
took largely ol' tbc public opinions
of his noble piatron, Lord R1oching-
barn, aud %vas niiore ou t au aristocrat
[han hIe majority, il not aIl, of' bis
junior coad3jutors iii oppositionh--
1lc dctested %vhiat lic terîned pedlar
priîîciples iii public alTairs, but main-
tained tile necessity of' retrcncelingý
tble public exl)eiuliture ; ofben
ccononiical %i abhout dcgeneratîîîg in-
to parsimrony.

On nu allier subject, except îper-
Iîaps, l>itt's Bill for Parliamenlary
Rcfarmn, whlich Bur'ke s!retiuously
opposed, did bis aristocratic feelings
so far overwlîeim his popular princi-
jiles as ou that of' the Ilevolution in
France. A différence of opinion on
thîe tupie was sufficient to extingjuish
bis pri%-ate regard : be ceased ta bu
conciliatorýy, and lost lus usuat lib-
erality -while discussing it. '1lie
ledl no means uinemptovet,'' says
Nicholîs, Il to inflame [lic wvliole of
Europe to the adoption et bis opin-
ions.', 'l'lie lite sir Plîilip Francis
used to say, tliat if the lrîends of
peace and liberty bad subscribed
zÎ230,000 Io reliei e Burke's pecunia-
ry embarrassrnents, ticte would have
been no war agaînst the French Re-
vulution.

As a publie speaker, l3urkc's
inanner %vas bold and forcible ; bis
(lelivery vebement an(l unembai'ass-
cd ; but, tlîougli easy, lie %vas inele
gant. lis bead continually oseil-
Iated, and bis gesticulations %vere
friequently violent. To the last bour
of bis life is pronuinciation %vas Ili-
bernian. Altlîough a great orator,
lie %vas flot a skilful dlebater. Fe %
men ever possessedl a greater strengtb
of imagination, or a more admirable
clîoice -of words. Ilis mind ivas
ricly s!ored, and lie biad the Most
perfect mastery o% er its treasures.-
I-lis astonislîing exuberance %vas of-
ten fatal to bis success. Ile crowd-
ed trope on trope, and metaphor on
metaphor, ivitlî such profusion, that
althougb ho always kept [lic inn
quel;tion in vicwv, every onc else of-
ten lost siglit of it. lie more fre-
quently astonislbed [ban convinced.
It bas heen said, [bat [o blave attain-
cd a rclishi for tie charms of bis com-
positions, wvas [o bave greatly ad-
vanced in lîterature ; but, unfortu-

nately for fls succcss in deLnte, lia
wa.s flot a iware of, or dit tnt heed
tItis imiportanît tacet hiniscît. Ilc
gave lus belirers credit Ibr an alacri-
ty of Comprelbensionl, «' a kriowledIgo
of thiug.4 visible andi invîisible,'' Ile
sober realities of bîstorical tuill, Ibe
ateana of science, the most exalted
fliglîts of* poctry, an(I tlîe feelings,
habits, and opinuions oh the v ari<)us
grades of society ini diffterent agCa
and counitries, %wbicb fev mcin îuos-
sess. Ile dreîv bis illustrations [rin
%îbat, to moist of his lîcarers, %vas ter-
ra incognita ; lus figures %ver,' stant-
ling, and, Io maimy of luis auditors.
mysterious. Ile amazcd anid stul-
tificd tlie country gentlemen by bis
gorgeons .iagei'y , and the Splendîil
ornamients %%itlu %vhich be o!îuui be-
dcckcd anti baîf huried bis argu-
ments ; and, at lenLgth, ilbev turnic .
deaf car to i%0iat, tlîey could not un-
(lerstandt. lu luis most brîlliant ef'-
forts, lie Was sonictimes dcemed
(lulI, because, to those whom lie ad-
dressuŽd, lie %vas incompiebiensîble ;
an(l lie %vas iiot unlrequently laiu-il
.it for being tubsiîrd %vluen safely
%ingîn- blis glorious wav alnth
brink ot tîte sublime. -ln b

The numnerous tvebnical tcrms,
eleriveui froni a %aricty of occupia-
lions, witlî %hich lie einriched andi
invigoraîcd bis diction, oftcn tend-
ed 1<) dîsguisc bis meaîîing; and (lie
luxuriance of buis fancy frequently
betrayed luim, during file wvarirtl of
debaie, int a Itidicrous confusion
Of1 metaphlor. lice carricd few of
flic virlues of lus social deportment
int the Blouse of Commïons; wvbere,
un niany occasions, lie wvas coarse,
inteniperate, and rcckless of infliet-
ing pain on those %i'ho ivere oppos-
cd to bim in politicat opinions. -
Ilis copiousness repcated ly border-
c(I on prolixity ; lus turaise, on fui-
some flattery ; bis indignationu, on
%irulence; hls imaginative flights,
on noîîscnsical rhapsody ; and his
splendid diction, on gross bombast.

But %vitlî ail bis fautîs, Burke ivas
une of [lue very feîv of wbomn it ma,;
safciy be said, Il This mari ivas a
genius." lis cotemporarics bave
a ppied aimost evcry iaudatory epi-
tilet iii tlîe language Io lus eloquence.
jobuison said be ivas not only [lie
first man in the House of Commons.
but the first muan everywbere ; and
on being asketl if lie did not think
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E3urhe rusembiile( Ci( ero, relcid,
INi> Sir, (icero icsemniku Bus ke.

Craîbbe sialcs t oit luhii NI i cccr

Pitt cliirictect soisue of' luisý îc-
ina ti w s litoii iigs oU ' it iid,

fle riclilless (il ui lose %vi it %%as un-
cliccl. i loi li( finie li' Ii,' sliu

fil uIl ianguage oh (IL 'xzles, lie.
pusst slsi d tile sktî)Iluist talenits. file

grcacest andi îxirst, irues. iul cui cNr
'acre ciisliiici in a. sinîglechalir-

aîc 1cr. Whent 1L lie id , W ind lîia ii
saliti thi ut i t w a stolt anmung tlhe I t S t
cd l.îîîil ics ut fie lunies Ihat th lic t i i
hiall I(t h nii. (un uucn assu ils hlat
lie ilot 01luiv su ,urpassed ai Ilit s cotein
jîorarics, buti pcî iha îs, nei cr 'a IIS

eCqiIilltl(. ýViiîis(,îiice% 1>1 iiiujiil oif
A lbcîiu Hall, aînd Caiîidwi Protcssor
of anicient liîstory , assei (s thiat it

uoilbe e.xceedîiîgiv il 1icuit (o
mcc -t ill ii a person %%ot',[(% liM~newore
of, flcile pilcisophy, (lche sti aiiti
Ilie filiatioinU of iiîags o- (lie
prîiiiciples of ct% iiioiogîca il iledue-
tiun , t liain Bike . NNil Uc nurce,
%Vhîo î'cas usliaill uii 1]OSCl Io lîîî. ini
poilt ts, coIItcýse(l tilat bis cioquRiclîce

Lad iia)s aitilictd, lusiuigi-
lion colltinîiiIiy) ciali mcd, and lits

rcaisoiiig olten cii sced lini. -
.V hvo îs (lîcre, ' sa% s Dir. P>arr,

SpCaking of' ill ke, l'aîioli- mciioU"
eloquence or- icariii-ngiole pro
id)uidly versed ini et cîy bîaiich oU
science? N Vhîo is iliere tliat lias cul -
Iii ale, 1 phlpli " >1, I lie laren f utaili
fibat is illustiimus li liteiature or ex-
1 )il, tutit more iclicitous success ?

hi)uc is (Iieie tlîat clin transier sil
haîîpily ste result of laborious and
iîîtî icate re-seaîrch to file niîoï faiîiî-
iar anti polular (opies? NVlio is (lic e

i hat pussesses su exteisi c , 3 et so
accuraite, an acquaintalice %v tit i ic-
ry tranisilion reccit or remiote?'

Ilis mid, by one aiithor, lias
heen described as ait eîîc3 cIo1 oedlia,
fru)m%îîliichî ciryim.îi vhuo approacli-
ed it receii'cd inflormation. As an
orator, says another, notîuitlistaîid-
ing some dcfects, lie stands alnîost
unîriuled. Lektrîîing, observes a
tlîîrd, ii .ited îipoii 1ijn like a liand
niaid, l)resentii)iz (o lus choice ail
(hat antiquity liad cuilcd or inient-
ed ; and if grandeur, say s a fiourtlî,
is îîot Io be fo)uti.l iii Burke, it is to
be found noiîthere. Gerard Hacil-
ton, %viiens it variance %%itb lim, pro-
tested that thiâ extraordjinary mni

uinderstood cvcrvy tiig but gaîning
a nd ilniusjc . ( olulé sisl, spea k iîîg
ol Jolr)ioi S, id , -' D cs lie utini-

(o) a sobIjucit .Ice a serîclit, as Burke
<m0es ?-' Loi d 'li.niîîd ifter
lîcci ring onîe i, is e a ny speech les,
ext( Iailii , uoOd (ud ! uliiat a

maîl il; Ibis> low cuid lie acqîiire
snicb (raiiccidant luouueiîs !' Lord
Tluuiioýiu I i'upiir(et to liaNe xur~s
cd ai o pinionuî thla t lie iu ou Id be ne-
illciii be red iv h aidmni ratiîonî %vlien
PI>ît and Foux itOU oud coîiîîîairatiu e-
]y horgottciî ; anîd F'ox lîiiiislf, wn
mnore (han oîîc tutcasioti, confessed,
tliîît ail lie hll cicýr read ini books,
iii tlit lus tIiicy licii imaniîied , ail
(llat lit s rea 50.1î itci ic lad sug-
g'esîcd, oir lis eNlier iclce liad tau-lit
lîjîti, teil farn shiult <filei exalteil

icnoMed cîge îvhiit lie licd acquired
front or~

lis ivrîtiings exiiibit most of filie
etcelleniejs âtid soine oh lue defecis

ut luth (.li.icac(ei'ize lîis spcelus. -
Ilau lhic esclîcwcd pulîtjcs, anîd de-
%oe < i u iseI fto li tcrature , lit- iv ouIdý

'îroJ.ilV vi hae becoi ile gccreatest
autiior n i ligea~. Il WVitli n'sPect
tIo lus lit ility ils compoîsition,' says

Hazilitt, Il tli-cce arc cuîîîtîadictoru' ac-
couîtîs. It bacs hîeeî siated by soliio
filai hie %vrotc ont a plaini sketch finst,
andl ahIded filc ornainents and tropes
after%% ards. 1 baie been assured by
a îucsuîî, %t'. liiad (ile best mceiîis of'

kot ii, lat (lie letter to al noble
Lord, ((le iîîost raiuid, impetuous,
glotiiig, andi spoc(je of ail lig
îvoîks) ivas prinîtcd off, alid (le
prool senît to flinti, anti Ihat it %vis
returned to the priîîting office îî jtî
so iîîanv al(ccat1iliîs anîd piassages in-
terlîiled, (bat (il c C.ajOioros refus-
ed il ais il, uas, look file %% liole mat-
ter fil icces, aind ne-set tlic couy .''

[This is it) e\nraordiiiai'i case : we
lia'e il on litcrany record algainst one
aullior, thî.it lie %vrote threl volumies
oU correctonus, (o ene volumie of
i)r<ots.] II Pccia ps amolig itle juaç
sages iiterlineul,'' continues Hlazit.
Il was (lic description of file Duke
of Bedford, as flueici iathaiî anion-
ail tlie creatures of file croin - flc
catalogue rajsonncc of tlie Abbe
Sieves-s pigcon unies -or tlie colis-
îarison of lie Englisti monarciiv in
the pnoud lsecp of Windsor, vvith ils
dfoulle belt of kindreil aîiti copcu
towers.''
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CHARLES J ý MES FOX.
Ilis ministerial dlulies, amiîlic oji-

position lie exiierieniceqi from thte
spirit-cd adliereîîts oft tis decccaseti

i t ii , rapidItil u ndernii nel file Consti -
tutiont. lie"seeitst lta% e liectu fully
auaie of Ille dlîcai of luis houdîly
Iloivers. IlPitt,' said lie, -1died ili
January ; perhaps 1 may go off lie-
l'ore .1 uîi !"' A gentlemnî, %%ho
wvas ini cumplatly %vîth Itiii, likiiiug
madIe sortie observationt ini relit *Il ay,'' said lie, -I begîn to tlinîk
m y Coniflaiit, not uinlike 1>itt's .mny

stomacli lias long lren dîiscoinî 1tosetl,
1 feel m osiuinîi'oii '

Trrotter, wlinse accoulît nf' Fox's last
days wve shall abridge, states, that lie
found him, in tihe inîgU.Jîi,
inelanchniy, anid filld w %ith glooitîy
presentiîients. lu at short lime lis'
illniess becaine alarmin- , lie suiffr-
cd d r-eatil pnIial s ; but li'; 1cm lier
%vas stili serene. Nirs. Fox antd
Tlrotter fretjîently read to liiî:
Crabbe's pocîns ini manuiscript p.lcas-
cd hinirnuclt, particularly Ilte story
of I>lioee Dan~son. Shîerid anî pai i

lhy' a short andtti unsa tisfâctotry % isit;
nt wluicil Fox s)oke htît a tcw v ords,
and Ilînse very etll. Sheridlan, on
blis part,%was cnbarrassed. and eqttal-
]y tacîturo. Soaîî afier, Fox bail a
%worm anti icniy ititericv will
Grat'aîi. His disease being Cil-
dcntiy drolpsy, 011 hIe îlli of Atîgust
lie undlerweut flic operation nf tap-
pin-, hy %%liiclt fit e gallons of fltidt
ivere talien fromi bim. An alarntin-
degree of %vealiness succeeded ý,lie

ii as sp)eecltless for saine lime , and
it %ýas nt until the 10Oth, tîtat, lie l)e-
gan Io recoier stî-enuith. Sitorlly
after, lie wvas remno cd o flic Dulie
of l)evorislîire's lîou-;e, nt, Clîiswickz.
Hie nowv ceased enîtirely to lîcar lthe
ncwvsFapers rend ; but listeneti w illi
pleasure, to passages roîn Dryden,
Johnson's Li'.es of fle Poets, fihe
.?Eneidl, anîd Swvift*s Poemns.

Prcp)arations ivere making for Itis
relurii bo St. Anîe's 1Hill, wz'lucn ant
z1larming drowsiness cî'eptîipons loto;i
and lie increased so inuci i size,
tbat it agaili became rîecessary lor
hlim Io tndergo another opieratin ;
from ivIicli, lto% e' er, lie derie( but
lutIle hetielit. Ile rap)idly grewv
ivorse, but oianifesteil an iniincible
fort i tîde aîtd resigriat ion unde r hiis
sufferings. At Ieng-tb bis dissolut ion
evidently approached. " I dieluap-

ly ,'' raid lie, fixing Agai vint again
lis C3cs uplon MNr3. Fox. Ilc Cni

dca.1 nurîd Io sIpcac (briller, [lit
c ni îd on lý ai ticula te, Il 'Trotte r iili
tell )ni].'; Tlîcî raising lîk arins to
nîceet is. Fox's embriîce, lie ex-
liEtt %% itlîoît cither strugzle or dis-

tort jol. A t flie limni his dentlh,
W% liich tnok pflace on tile 13tl) of' Sep-
leier, 1806, Fox wvas ili fice fifty-
ciglîtl% car oU bis age. Il s remain';

,.ere iliterrcd, w uil greîît funcral
pomp, i il NWst in rister A bbc , w il h-

in à kw féet of ilinse of lii; -rett ri-
i%, Pitt, on tie 101h ofOclber, tîto

,hlîîiersirý of' lis first clecliost fur
WVest mi uster.

Ilis propcerty w~as sourn after sold
by atîCtioli , anti it. is related ilit

amltng lus books %vas Giith)oîi's firi't
iNlunte oI'tle Roman Ilistr),%% Iluth
seîiîed tu lit -a I)rise n titioîî coply tIo

1'ov, %î'lic liai1 inserted, on tlle hlanki
Icaf, tItis aniecdote :'- 'l'lie Author
at Broohes's said, lheîe wvas no sal-
% ationi tbr (lie country, iuntil six
lîcaîs nie prc îinc ipal licrsons in adl-

uitliiistraliiin % crc laid on tie table.
Eie% en da3 s allur, (lie saie genfléo-

niali accelpted a place of lord (if
trade, under Iliose icry rîinisters,
andi lia,-i Iccd %% illi lliem c' er since.''
Stîcli ns tlle aiidity of hidders l'or
the sniallcst roenorial of Fox, that,

on accouit, nf' titis memorar.duml, file
bn,)k fétc'led thice guineas.

Nollekens C\.'Cutc( no les'; than
tliîiry hosîs of Fox, and portraits of

lîiiii w cre almost iîînumerable. fle
nas of miîddle stature, and, tîtougli

in, youth reularliably active, became
in tile latcr part ofi' isfihUe corpullent

aîidtî iicildly. Ilis c(itintenalce
%wasmranly, boid. and open ; bis tom-
lîlexioi %Cr v diî, Ilus nase w cil-

foii met], altd Ilus ntloutlt expressiN e of
great gond-nature, fis eyehr-o%%s
mere thick, blick, anti peculiatly

s1wlied - not being arched, but ris-
fingpard, at a considerable anglie

Urom bbc eteniles, toiards tîe mid-
dle oftfle l'OrClîc-ad.

It %%ould lie difficult Io convey a

jutst idea of lthe eloqîlence of' Fox.
Ilc rejected every tlîing tliat hand

fle apcarance of art ; and it ivaç
a sayiîzof is that -if a spteech
read wvell, it was a bad speec."-
Ilis illustrations were dtrawn fr-om
ltisfory or common file. H1e reason-
ed rom lCtcts aind obi ious princiles,
anti modê bis liearcrs think and fcel
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'i itb hinm, because lie ai peared Io
speak w lidt lie thought, and tu fect
like one nI tieinsolves.

l is spteeches,'' 551( Sheridan,
wcre 'inionglit flic fine-st c\anhl)les of
arguînenitiofl ;,bti(iiý point-
ed o.ýsera (ions a nd ju 51 c otic us is,&It
ci uthled i n forci>le e xprcssinî, anîd
<llvercd %vîfll malilv bottitess. -
Thbe leading clîaracieristic of bis
or(orV ' was a rcadty, and, as if wvere,
intuitive l)t>ivr of analys;s, W hich
he pOsse!ýsed beyonîl an), niai) lion
living ; anti it ivould not exceed the
truth, if if %vere added, equal to anv
man that bias cicr lived.'' 1'Fox,
as an or.î(or." sai s Godin, "scem-

cd to corne irirîedli.sely from flic
forrning hand of Nature. 1I'c sipokýe
well, becauwe lie leit stron-frIy and
carnes(ly. Ilts eloquÀice %vas im-
petuous as the current of tlie rier
Rhone. 'Notlîîng couid arrest ifs
course. Ilis voice wvould insenýibI y
rise to ton higli a key ; lie %voîld
run hirnself out of bret.-Eî,ery
Ihing, showed hov lttle artilice
there ivas in bis oratory. Tog
o~n ail great occasions lie wstlîroughl-
out energetic, yet ît was by Sudden
flashes and ernanations, tbat lie elec -
trified (he beart, and shot throu-là
the blond of bis liearer. 1 have seen
his counâtenance biighten up wvith
more than mortal ardour and good-
npss ; 1 bave heeti present when bis
voice bas heeti suffocted ih Ille
sudden burstiag fortlh of a flood of*
tcars."1

Sir James Mackintosh says of him.
Wben ho began to spcak, a com-

mon observer miglit limec thought
hirn awkvward, and even a consum-
mate judge could only bave been
struck witb file cxquisite justness of
bis ideas, and the transpirent simpli-
citv of bis manners ; for be carried
int public much of tbe negligent
extertor, whicb belonged to 1dm in
private. But no sonner liad be spo-
ken for some time, than lie wvas
cbanged int another being ; b e for-
got. bîmself, arl every thing around
hlmn ; ho thought o nly- of bis subjcct;
bis geniuç 'varmed anti kindled as ho
went on ;he darted fire mbt bis au-
dience ; torrents of impelunus and
irresistible eloquence swcpt along
their feelings and convictions. -
I-le certainly possessed, above ail
modems, f bat union of reason, sim-
plicity and vehcmence, whicb form-

ed tho prince of orators. Ilc vras
(hic most Demostbeîican speaker
Sitîce l)cmoslhienes."'

T1he folloving passage occurs in
(lio elaborlite (liarsic(cr ni Fox, hi'
D>r. P>arr :-" Il vou ltad been calleà
111)011 (u select a fi tend from Ille NVIhOIC
Itunan race, 'nbere could you have
lound one endnived as lbc is, wîtlt
(ile guilcless p)layfuilness of a child,
îîad tie rnost correct and compr< -
benlsîve kniovlecdge ot (ile vorld ; or
d îs ingu islied, a s he n.as, by profou nd
eruiditton, by nelcl-ibunded reverence
f'or (lie conýstitution utflius Country,
and (ho keenest lîcuetration into filie
consequerîces, near and reniote, of ait
public measlires ? ffliere could voit
lhave found ail orator, git(d %vhhb
propierties of eloquence s" many and
so gr-it ?-Always exciting lîtten-
tion (>y his ardour, and reNvarding it
by lus good sense ; alv..î -s adapilng
lus nî.t(er to (lie subjcct, and bis dic-
tion o file inat(er ; never misirepre-
sentiiîg, îvbere lie undertnok to con-
fute, nîir insulting breause lie hall
vanquislîed ; inst ructive %vithout a
%'î3h to dccii e, angt persuasive witbl-
out an at(cmpt Io dornineer ; man-
fiilly isdaining pet(y controversy,
cage r f'or vic;tory only as tlîe price of
tria(l) ; holding tiI)ftie most abstruse
lurinciples in tlîe Most glowing, co-
Jours; and dignifving (lie rnost com-
mon by new combiliations, at ne
moment incorpora(ing il %ilh argu-
muent, and at tlie next ascending from
historical details to philosoptîical
generalization ; irresistible from ef-
fort, captivating wvithout if ; anti hy
turns, concise anti copious, easy andl
cnergetic, lfamiiiar and sublime !-

lu nanners, Fox ivas a hiigl-bred
genflenian. Wliattus opinionswiere,
as fi) religion, is uncertain; but in
essentials lie was undoubtedly a
Chîristian. Dr. Parr, adver(ing tu
(bis subjeet, says, I have oIteit :re-
rnarked tbat uputi relîginus topics,
ho did not talk irreverently, and ge-
nerlillv appeared unnvilling (o talic at
ail. Hoe %vas certainiy nul, deeply
versed in theological ]ore ; yet from
my conversation with(b him, 1 ar n -
ducetl (o tlîink that accnrtling Io filie
viEws bu bas taken of Clristiani(y,
lie did not find any decisive evidence
for several doctrines, ivhich many of
tlie ivisest men had sincerely be-
lieved. Yet lie occasionally pro-
fessed, and from bis known veraci(v,
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wcv may bc sure thftt lie inNardly fult
tlie highest apprnobation oi' its pure
and hncontp epts.''

Ilis COtiîcrsatîoci %vis inexhausti-
bly rich ; lie %vas tic% ordgîai,

but on tile colitrary, etuincneitIy con-
ciliating. Ilis wit inflictcd vin
WOIIIads ; lus humour %ilas lîî%a>s ini-
!iucetit. - Ilis nîiemniry,'' sa) s Parr,
«secms no(Ver to limîe beon Op-

pressod by the inumber, or distr,îîted
l)Y thic arity , ni' Ie niâterials tý flic[)

it gra ilually accu iitilat,td ; andtisk
complotons can nover farget Ille
reailinesç, corrcctness, antd gl<>i inoe
cntlîusiasrn, N% ill wliicle lho reppateki
the noblcst passages in tlhe best Eng,-
iish, French, and Italian fluets, aod
in lthe best epic amnd tiramatic îvîit-
ers nli ntiquitv." - ie%î soit'," sa> s
Iazîlitt, ' hiave heard Chiarles Fox

engaged( in tàmiimar coîui rsatian
it wVaS iii file Louv're ;hle îas desunrb-
ing' the I)icturos Io twîo porsnns finit
iv are vvilh hijn. Ilc spolie rapidiy,
but îery unaffectodly ; i reiinîcabtr
bis say ing> « Ail tîtese bl'îos andi
greens, andI rcds, are the Guorcinios;

)-OU may know lht'm by Ille Colours!
le sot Opie rig1it as in Dunîiiîiclîi-

no's St. Jerome b! « Yoni %îj iii fun,'
sa id lie, 1 thotigli %,ou nia v tn t be
struck "11th it at iirst, that thore is
il gooti deal ni' trutli andi goid sense
in iliat picture !' There vas a por-
son, at cînetime, %vlle -Mr. F~ox, vvhn,
%Wlin the opinion of fico latter îNis

askoed on any subjéct, very frequent-
ly interposed to gie the kinst i'.
Th'lis snrt of tantaiizing disapnint

ment ivas nnoisly eougli con-
pared, bv some mie, Io i'aiking up
Ludgatei1h11, anti haiing duie spire
of St. Martin's cnstatal) oî in
yolir iv-iy, %vliei ý ou wisiuati ta sec
tlue dotite or St. .nis

Friendls anti frics haie concurreti
in 1pr,îsinq the extreme ki,îdness <of
bis dirposition, lus ailost morbiti
dread ni' 3iillir offenco in 1urilate
I i b al n lis o midiusiasi j bîinianlity'
Hie, %% bu by blis ta wering eonquc.eu,
eairnosil s IlAi~t ta) breakteuan
nf flic ensta- eut A frilcan, %% on]id care-
fuliy toril aside to avoid bu'sing a
Ni arun. Mien al f'rient accidcntaily
fl'eninnet i nîe aniLable trait (£ Fux
to Burke, tio latter exclainied, -' to,

bsure, lie is a muan made tu be iuî-
ed !11

Bootbby, %%ho bil been on inti-
mate term3 wvith Fox, once skcetch -
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ed his charactcr ini t ýe f'ullowving
niaînr :-' Chiarles Fox is, un-
qnoestianahuly, a mnan nof first-rate ta-
lents , but so delicient ini jndgmnct
as nie, or 10 have succodcd ini aity
object dîîring lus "bhol 11 fli. Ila

liîd onîly tliree tiings ; womneîî,
iulaY , and polities. ol, a n Il pe-riud did lie ever i'arr n creulit.Dbi
c onneoxion w il i a %voia l; lie, I st
luk whlolc fortune at a gaming la-
bic ; ani vitlî(lie exception oi"
ablout eloi oni montlis, lie fiais aln ays
roînainiet iln oppositijoni.,

'lo the love of* poiver may be aI-
tijl)t lteic hîo nns biais li i is pill
lic life . it malle lîim, conscîîtively',
Lord Northi's p)tlitical dangler, lus
bitter ceny, an(i bis associate in

pmower anti olîpoQitin ; it proî-nlteci
lîjîni tn hiecao thîe advocateol' un-
coiistittitional prîncipios on (lie <liq-
Cuqssjn ni' the RgEcnoy Bill, anti fi-
nally proucd i s union wviti lthe
Gionviles. Oi sordîid iiews lie ivas
incaptable inîoy weigliod against
iimtogriiy ivnîild liaie been tn liiii asq
dust ini the b)alance ; andi it is more
tluan probable (bat, in the pursuit of
bis fa'.unite ohjçct, pnîi or, lie doluf-
et] aee liiscill and i'.as quite un-
consciauis of' ls itoliticai errors.-
Mon fi' stiong imagination are fie-
qîîetly deticient in jufigment ; anti
the migbty geilius ni FOX, bct'cre

'viili thie iauontini'i oflifficiilty
tivjndlo to il mule luilI, may have

somotimes dii crgu'l f'roîn ils glorioa..
aims, for %%,in( ni the guitting luanfi of'
pirutdence. A different Cause, hmw-
Cet'r, oporateti strongly agrtnst lus
siiccess ais al politicimiî: lie fliîn-
au~ ay tic jewoel, inuiependence, %% îtiî
reckiess prodigmilitv, before hie cnuld
a eilrit1 io ils %alilp ; andi throiigli

1im.n (lita i nder ni lus Ille lie -onltinu Î-
eti te îay the iwnalty' f ai s raish-
îîcss. Gratitude fiim' pecuniary fa-
itjurs reti'led lim (lime slivc, if not
the o ba, ai' a lmmîity ; anti %.'.mung~
hin lîjm a limunsanfi complilanes,
% ii, under athecr circunistances,

lic îi'nni i lia'. dli sd ai net].
But %% hile we admit lus oî'rors, 've

caniiot buît ,îdnîiire bis g-reat mnits.
lus Ni î,aliaý Snobule, vore ift mu
sublime. 1lis io.c ni' country %vmas
a passion rallier tian a prinip~le,

Lt his p hi lu nth rnpy- cxio ndd tee Ili
i%'hole linian race. H e iias ai oncv
the advocate oif thie oppressofi Cathio-
lie, the suffering 1-lindoD, ansi Itin

i.
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ens)aved A fLican. Peace o as iiii
Goddiess of bis idoiîtrý :hle sighed
wvith benev'olornt ardour for lier' adl-
%eut, ani Nyrouglit arltlvfor the
ulni versa 1 diffilsiiu:î of firecdutn. know-
ledgce, antit lia pjn ess

À t one petiod , Foux Ippeai;s 10
hia'e had % arlous lizerary pruJeeks iii
% tev. A moiiý oflieburs are men io iti
a n udîlmun 0f ). Yden, a tiefence ut
th.. Frenlch Stac, an(d an EssaIV oit
Ible Beauties ot EUrip!des. Of the
latter author, as wvell as of Virgil, lie
%vas a niust devoted admirer. lit
tbe latter part of lus fle, acctirdîng1
ho Lord IIolland, lu, spolie %% ith dc-
liglîtand complacency )f % liole davs
deýoted lu fle >eritsal of tbeir %%urks.
'lo Racine lie also ippears lu bave
been partieularly partial. li a let-
lerto lits noble neplieni, in 18W., af-
ter remarking tat sume modlernt
wrilers did not suffiieently apI'reci-
ate lte bealties of the French (ira-
Matist, lie says, "' It puIs me quite in
a passion . Je veux contre .ixizire
un 'jur un gros livre," ais Voltaire
says. Et on Dryden, %vho speaks
witlî proper resp)ect of Corneille,
vililiefl(s Racine. If et eî 1 pîtbiish
iiiy editi of his works, 1 wili -ive
il lîim for it, you may depend. Oh!
how I wish Ilt 1 Coitid makie p) îny
mTitid to tbink it riglit lu devote tlie
remaining part of îny life Io sueli
sul)jeets, and sucb onlv !

For some time l)efore lus deatît
hewas engage-d on an lîistorical %% ork-,
whiclî lie dii riot live lu complee.-
It %Nas piblished aller lus dealli, by
his nephlev. Lordl Iollind, tiler
the tille uf " A History ofîtie carly
part of'tbe Reign of King -. Janics he
Second, '11h an introduclory citai-
ter.'*I il; s oubifuil ah %vlbat precise
period lie eantlitis, %iiclt %%as lits
principal ltlerary composition .; bult
il, alpears, tbat earlv in ISOO, in one
of lus lellers tu Lord Lauderdalc, lue
stated, Ilit lic was seriouIs'v îtitîk-
inZ of %vîil- iistory, and .had in-
deed be-îtt ; but ev en lits introiiuc -
tory chapter %vas ntio tlîcî compllcledl,
aîiit not o-ily bail le cunsýuiled tno im-
portant mnirtsucripts relative lu tlie
subjerl fie îîroposped treatiiiýr, but
frankly adlnilted iliat lie dJid tiot
know wlîere aîîy surit cxiqlel

Ithere.eore,bh' addcil, Il ali n -
formation on1 that bead %voulil le ve-
ry wcelcome.'' Lord Lauh .rdale,
it seem-s, Iransilîcul Itini rnany %ta-

Sutable lints i rell, anti inlrodîteed
flintit 1 titi-n, I le a uthlî< of a Il istu -
rn ut Scolland, ho %%iioîïu Fox oýas
Jreal idebteil, as welI for refer-
ences lu atiîhorities, as l)erhal-s for
st(eslitiIs of consequence, un flie
progi esc lits wvork Ile ivent I o
Pan s, as %ve hiave aiready slaled,
pit i nipa lly for I lie i urpose o f xa-

tiiii tng r relâaIil tol thle lie ig
of Jamies the Secondl, wltich %wete
sîip;osed '.o be îlepusuîed in ilie Seuls
('tilge 111 Iliat capiî..l. In the De-
pot (les !.1ii es Ext raoerdinaires lie
dise(, ere d documients su illustratit e
of n.,iiy obscure transactions, %vliieh
]le lia il aIready narraled it ]lis in -
lendoîl listorv, tîtat on bis relurn lit
w asq obliged lu make tutohrous inuser-
tions in the manuseript ; and, 10 use
lits own expression, -' lie fouid.
pueeing ii the bits froin bis Parisian
malerials a troubiesome job.'' -
Indeed, lilerarv composition, allocre-
Iller, seerns lu bave been su labori-
otis lo ut, ltat it is a malter of %von-
deýr lie sboud eter have engragedi in
St> extensive a %work, as his contem-
piated liislory. Altliouw'h bol( anti
fluent as a speaiker, lie w as ttmid anti
slowv as al wriler. His leller lu the
lieclors of Westminster, in 1793,

%vas the produce of tïiany days' l;
C"and even file publiicationi on the
laIe lie utof dor, says Lord
IJolland, Il cicupied a greaher pr-
tioun of limne Ilian coutl possibly bu
irnagined by' Iluse who tvere tlac-
quainled wit lus serupulous atten-
lion t lal lthe nicelies of ltîug.

i lis wode of wvriting was truiy
singuilar for a mati of s'ucli 'igatii
l)oiwcro. 1Etery sentietîce alýIpearstIo
have cosl hin a rn'tzl flîroe. it
ttaIs lits eus;l t l sel down, oit flie
back,; of letters, passages wlticlt,
says Lord Ilol la îît, lie Itaîl, i n all
proba bilitv , turned i n bis minil. a ndl
iii socu- rce, forrmed in bis it allIç,
or durii n îg is Itours of h' istit e ; atnd,
al. inlerals, lie read luis scraîts lu
i'urs. Fox, %lîo copied îli teatly
it,) thie tanuseript boo0k fium %vhiel
tbe %vork %%as priîiled. 'lTe originial
paliers lie usually deslrovell - a fetv
of tlii'mfi-ave, ho%% ever, becn lre-
seretl, and in ibiese are fourni eta-
sures, i nI erlinieafionsç, ai olluer
marlis of laliorionis rct kion. - Etver
%%bile iiattît f'ron lits currecheul
îIîaIus11ýcrulît, lu lus beloved amnatîuen-
sis, lie is said, nul unît' Io have aI -
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tercd w'ords, but lu hae frcquenltly
clîangcd file construc(tioýl of seiiteni-
ces. "Thle object (Pl so iiutclb foi
iYas to, attain an) unadorncd sinîplieîty
of style ; to reject aîîy wvord for
whicli lie hald not file authority of
Drydenî o pi îueser-e a constant pet'-
spicuity ; l iîîcorpurate as rnuch as
possible, sucli malter as is usually
cc>uieyed by means of notes, ifuta
his text ; and to a% oid wtrîtingi as lie
would have spoken in public. Ilis
appreliension lest bis pages should
display an)' traces oft ilat art ini
wiihclî lie %vas 50 great a master,
iliduced hlim, il is said, lu expunlge
many vi% id pats>ages, vvhicii lie mi- lit
i)eria ps, have advantageouisl rtiui
ed. Ilis fast idiousness, iu Ibis res-
pect, vvas SC) gr1eat, iat ini a letter
to one of biis correspontdents, lie says,

-I liai e at last hmsiýlicdl ny intro-
duction b ut, aller ai, il, looks more
like a speech thbm it shuuld be.''

TJhe fr-a-gmnit cerltiinly possesses
considerable icrits :il, contains ma
ny admoirable sentimntus anîd philo-
sophical remarlis; the eenîs are
sonetimes relaled îîith majestic aud
appropriate simplicity ; but Ilhe Ian-
Iuage is frcquently rugged or msen,
occasionally sieva miuu
and ofîeni su cold, as to freeze ail ini-
ferest for fice fâcîs. "Foix,- says
a laie talenited îîriter, "is not lu Ïie
blanîed for biaiin- wirtteui an iiîdlif«-
ferent hîistory of Jamles fihe second,
but Ibor liai il)- %N ritten al history ai. ali.
It vvas itot fls business lu ivrite a lus-
toîry - bis buOsiness vvas nul 1<> lime c.
miade anly more coltionis. But lie

lfotnd ivriting so <IcilI, lie tbouglîl il
better to bc Ia colleague of lord
Grenville ! le did flt1 'aîl sIu le
(to sav that, 'vas immsense, because
fle style of' lus speeches %% as.just ami(
fine ;) lie wanited a solilîdlil board
iu tlie car oi posterity 10 try lis lie-

riods upion. If lic hall gunle lu fibe
Ilouse of Coimuns iniflie morning,
imi tried ho have malle a specechi last-

iing, 10heul ilere vvas îîobody to bear
Iiiilu. lie »iiglbt have been equa]l dis-

couiccrted at lus îattf style.''
Ilu à Cktttd ian1iii c.a in il inay

uiot bc inapprolîriate Io> reînauk, tlle
thie iîflernces bctween Burke arid

Vox, originatim ng l lesîb of
fice French Rei uition)i, Ierniinaied
in .1 final ruptuxe, un1 the(, occasion of

Illie <ebalc of) le Canuda Bill il)
1791. B3urke, iîîîo lîad puciiousl:

declaied(, tht lie wi d slut' idalu necre
seîîarated in l>olitiLs for eicr, so-
leniilv i enouneced ailI cuonnex'ion, i -
Iber liublic or private, iviiîb Fox;
ani ieitîer hiuii ai oni or ent reaties
on file part of' tlle latter could cicr
aller apîceasc hlmii. Il My seilara-
lion iroln Mr. Fo"c', said hoe, -' is a
pri nei ple, anud nul a pasision - b ol d
il rny salerel ilot>', Io> coiîfirin vihat
I have said anîd v rîtteti, by this sa-
crifice, AiJd olu îvl îurlposc wouldl
bo thet re-union for a moment ? 1
cai bai e no, dpliglit %n ith im, ilur hoç-
vvith ie.'' WVhn t(he spe edy d issu -
lutioî of But Le iîas coiîidelid lipre-
dieted, F~ox cîrole fo MNrs. Iltlze,
earnestly citrea ting lat lie mrnit
i)e permifted lu have an illeri ioîv
illi lier hiusbaiîd ; buit eveti that fai-

i aur uvas refused. îr.Buirke, ini
reîîly to bis leiter, stated, - [bat it

hl cus;t MNr. Burke flue most beart-
f'eIt pain Io obey ic sterii voice of

lis duty, in reridin- aisur]îder a jlng
trieildshil p but luat le haîd effeci cd
Iiiis iiecessari sliciifice a i ilat,
in vlatever Ilte vet renîtained tobimn
lie couccived le illis, continue Ici
live for !?alirr, and nul for biinîstiîf.''

An iuîfriuîgeint 0o1 clrunologrical
order îîill be connitîcfd by i nru-
ducitil- after Burke anid Foxç, soute
notices of tlJe gîcatest Stalesmnan Ille
iî 'rld cicpructcd-i meani fle

li'ari of Chathîam. But vve wished,
lu place thie Vaiber ami Son in close
îuxta-positioîî ; ani Pitt beiîîg fle
junior of Burke aîîi Fo-x, we llîu'l
il better lu ini odue th-,- ouîîîdeî' of
B~ritish grcaItnss in Northi Ameica,

i flic Ih jurcçst pilace. WCe coli-
iui'.uce ii f Ilint paîrt of lus liîtc
îî hen after bîgdilwiiisscii front
office iii April, 1757, liîe ivas hy the
reluctaîit Georze thie Socond, ini
obei enc o uflic iuic'' ot I lle nalion
reca lied lu Ifb:' aU ni inist ratii of'u ait

fa fuslic fol b> a i n- un e

C".% i, m. i ri l %m.
'lihe i i-Ouîr of f lic sii Ad un;ibu -

Iraliti ;oo ro inî I td ani extracii u
narv effiet 'l'lie splii, ;îi lv, ani
rcsolutioi oft Pitt u ruilit mliracbsq
ini Ille Co% eumnipnt 4illeu'!,. 'lo 11:05e
îî ho tolîl linî thiat Ili- orders coulu
liot lie execilted it lîbiui Ille tluîe re
qu iî d, hli e iiilp tortl IV rep1 ed - Ir
inuti, be dune 5'l aund ilacri lv eu'.sedi

Iu lic u 1-miidreil iim'u1iucibîc. 'lo
foreigui dplun-Jafisis lic assi-înel a

Earl qi, ChAhain.
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toite of determitued eac-r-y, and
uuvoided 2ua tet iing i tito aluv speciaus
and prîitracted utgtutats i bolkd-
Iy s! dli ig tuait lie tut calut to lutc t, aid
budiung luis Oppoltcutls, lit Se nltly
%tords, to do) as tbiey 1), cast_,;. Mie
iuufused iico fitle tnîi % gout itîto flice
armV and liai V , uni artani îal id
coil nitud rs %auf [ u1lies t ikt-ilits tut
lis )(uver 10 carry iteir tnstructiuus
101<) effeci. Ile onrce <tvl<u il an(Ai
cer wh hualad been î.)itîoautel tIo couii-
duct a certain important ex 1,edition>

hawv manv miet lie ,Ii,)uld require:
'l'n tîtaus îuîd,'' v,aS fle reîuly.
Yoau sitali luaic toclie,'' saut flie

Ministet' :'I and lteuuo i li b)e 3 ur
ownl fatît if i( (1u dolot eucceed '-

ladi(er luis ausp)ices. (lie % hole fortunie
of the %var iNas clîaaged : 1gluuud
îiunpheul iii et ery quarter oif flite
gofic ; ilit bol,lest altcuipswr

matie hv ht(r sea aund landl forces
uuutd :li ii st eierx ilt prise t lev i ut-
derioolz vIas fliunate. lut Anturica.
tile ien ai '-s1 Qucbec ; in Atrica
tîteir chief ;eltleuiniis ficl , in flice
East Indies tîtuir powcer %%as abridg-
ed ; itnLEurope tlaeir amuiies sutflied
def'eat; %%hile tîteir naîy %Vas nicarly
annibilalcd, and tîteir commuterce ai-
Most redluced ta rouîti.

On lte accesiou af George fléte
T!tird, IlilI, %%hto fit1 stronglY iufl-

pressed nt th flie poliey aio declaring
%var against Spaini, a ,is tlarted ini
bis ivisîtes lîy file intfluence af Lortd
Bitte ; andi disdaitaiitg ta be nomuinal-
IV at Ille lbead of a cabinuet % hidi lue
could tuot direct, lie resigietl luis offi-
ces in October, 1761, and acceped
a penqion of' Iirec îbousacd liouuuds
a-yeatr, for flie lues of Itinseli, luis
sou), andu bis îîife, itow îîas created
Baroutess of Cltalîtam. île btail
ivritten to a female relation, some
vears before, çetereiy rpodiu

hier for tile -tlespicable rreanness"
Of whiclt sie hall been uzuiluv, in ba% -

un g accel)te( ant antuuty ouut ofaile
puublic purse : hie laidy, on file pre-
sent occaisiont, it is çaid, hadl liter re-

%venge, by senditîg luît a coîîy ofîtis
own letter.

lii 176-1, lie greatly distingisietl
liiielf biw hic; opposition ta general
ivarratuts. utIic% ii ail luis accuts-
totuteu cttergy and eloquettce, lue
stigmatizecias ben Iriiu l u-
ga1. A searcu for pliers, or a set-
/tre of fle persan, %itioîut soltne
spýCcifîlchabrzI ut a5. lie C,)cllcndc

rep)ugnrant to eî'ery tîrinciple of true
libe:y. ' ,by flic British Constitu-
toit,'' said bc, '. C% eu-y I)nauu's bouse

us bis castie !Not tliat, it is sur-

routuuded( b3 %%ails and~ b.ttiemenis;
ut iii<u, be a, siiraw-buulit shecd ; cu'ery
%iu îd ol lca ve n nMauy i luisitle t'u il
it ; aUi lthé Ci tteltS of nature mual;
enfter it ; but tlic Kung canntot-Ilte
Kingi date nnî ! '

lis p ai riotiàsua halld aircady been
re~ adu o il acolisideralîleiguc

it nov gated hi a uery ialuabte
estMuu. Sir WVilliamn 1ynsent baý-
ing, abolit ibis line, iintlterited lus
oiwn reli.utes, and beqluca'u.ed Ille

bulk of luis exesîeproperty te
Pitt ; %lto, unlike Pliny, uinder si-
atilar ciucuntstances, did nlot tiuink
prolier to relinquisb [lis legal rigitts
in Iai our of tile nalurai Leirs.

At fle latter endti 1 î 766, lie tank

lost lits eiiýabIe tille of ie Grent
Conionler, witil soute portion ut buis

tleseru cd popuiularty, 1)3, uccepling a
Pecrage ; ha% in- beenl called to Ile
Ilouse tof Lords as Viscount Pitt, of
But [an Pýiusent, and Earl of Chtat-
liant. Ilis %ieis hein,- but feebly
suppuorted ia flic Cabinet, he resig-
ed bis place in NovemL'er, 1768S, and)(
acier took office again. But ailîlt'
an ohi mati, antI] a martyr ta tile grout,
fùtw debates of importance oceurred
in n b iefh lie did not sItill rend er lîiiiii-
self cîînsîîictuus. lie attacked Loril
Nlansfield's doctrine of libel %vitl
great ljuuver, and animadi erted se-
i ervly ont flie roccctlings of flic
laOlier Ilouse, with regard Io the

-Middlesex clection. Ili adia-
rialy opposed, %lith flic wîhole force
of tis eloquu'nce, flie measures iiclu
led talite A nuerican WVar ; andi long
aller lus ret:rcment from office, ltad
exertcd Iitiiisei Mnost zealouisly tb
brintg abotut al reconciliautuon betveen

tlie Mother Caulry antd lier (aoio-
nies. Bukt %ilhen flte Dulie of Port-
landl, in 1 î78, moîed att A ddress te
flic Croiin, on flie neccssity of ec-
knloioledging- flic ldependence ot
Al-eric a, Lardl Chtatam, ailhoughi

lie hall but just left a sick-bed, oýp-
posul (lie nmotio u ith aIl the ardent

eloqticnce of luis youngcr la s.-
R Lords,'' said lue 1' lamicnit

that unly itufirinities lia-, e Su) long lire-
vente1d miv atlcndance here, at s0 aw-
futi a crîsis. 1 haie unate an effort
alînost be' ond niv stru' çrll, to corne

[May,
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down ici the 1-buse on titis day, (and
perhaps il ivill bc the lest tine 1 sIall
ever be able tu enter ils tiuîUls,) to
expîress nîy indignationî at ant iea
'.Viil h as golle fo1tlî of yili*lîîî up
.Amierica. Aly Lords, 1 rejoice tlî,t

file gràj'e bads ilot ý ut clused Uuuol

lu1e, -- tiiIit 1 aill $tilt alive t> tlt up
mny %oice agadin't hue disiiiliiilýer-
mnent uft'itis anc îent ad illosi nobl e
moaaarclîy. Pressed donin as 1 uiii
by fie bîand of iîîliiriîtv, 1 ajii fatle
able to asstst fi.v country lit llîîs
moist perilotis i onjuncttire ;' but, illy
Lords, white 1 lia'. sense and nie-
niory, 1 %vil! never consent ta> tilpri%.e
the royal offspring of1 the Ilaîuse of
Brunswick of tlieir taresti muert-
ance. WViere is file mani that iil
(lare lu advise sucl a meà2.îure 1
àily Lords, his Majcsty sicLeed( t0
ai) Empire great in extent, as it %vas
urisulaed il) reputalion. SliaU. 've
tarnis) tile lustre uftitlis nation by ani

jIiWlu an ias su niendcr oft'is iî lilts
andi best possessions ? Shahi tiis
great itgd(om, î'.Iichli as sur'. '. d,
'.vole anid entire, tile Daisl de1îre-
dations, tile Scutisb inrolos, aud the
Norman Comîquest, -Ihtla lias stouil
tie îhireatened invasion of tile Spa-
nisb Armada. now fait p.ostrate be-
foie tie Houseof Bourbon ? Surely,
Mny Lords, titis nation is nu lo>nger
wliat. il '.as ! Slhal a people thit,
SeVentleenl 'a(r g, '.as (lie ttrror

of thle %vorld, now stoop su low ais Io
tell its; ancient, in'.eterate eniiniv,
'Take ai] ive Iia'.c, oîily gi'.c us

peace?' It is impossible ! 1 '.age
w.ar w.ith nu man, or set of mcii ;-
1 wisli l'or nomne oftlieir eii-plovinciils,
iîor would 1 cu-operate itbi ilitise
wlio sutih lersist ini unretracted error,

or '.vlo, instead of' acting on a firin,
decisive hie oh condiiet, liait be-
tween twuolîniols '.vlere tliere isn1)
mnîddle path. b> Gotl's naine ! if il

be absolutely necessary lu ileul.re
cîther for pence or %%'.ar, amid 1 ie for-
mer cannot be prcserved '.'itb lonor,

'.vlv is nut lich latter commenced
w.ifiout hesilation ý 1 an tint, 1
confess, w.elI infnrmýed of tfie resaur-
ces of tibis kingdom ; bu t. 1 trust
if lias stili suflicient 'o niainlain its
1 ust righits, ttîougli 1 knuwo thiu nul.
But, rny Lords, anyv state is betier
thain desjîair. Lot us, at leasi, miake
one effort ; and if w.e must fait, let
US fait like meii !-

The Dukc of Riclhmond l'a%.iin

replied 10 titis speech, Lord Chathamn
atleiilp te<l to rise aga>i o, bultii îî
and JIlI i0t tlle ai1 LUS uf' thaise '.vhQ
wcre near hiim. 'l'lie flouse instant-

ly adoitnmîled, anal tlîe Earl n..as con-
Ncd hiomei lit a btle 'A e\liaustion,
frt a i li hlie nie%.er ret o'.erec.-

lits dcth toiuk place at Iy~ carlv
iii tho fio>.. i iiiia~ii .111 k, oit
the 1111 Miy, 77dS. 'l'ie Ilouîstu
of comlmoîas votcd fle alepînteal p.'.
tri ot, '.' lho liaa tfinis dlied ýhl-1ounasl>'
'.1 lus piost, a puublIic lutiterai, a Isu a
monumient iii %Vest:iijîismar Abbey,
ait tflica nationalI ex pense. Ait rne unie
of lIbair t lia tsaia pourials îwr aa i uiii

w.as aniie\ed to flic E ildom of
Cialhiawî, anîd the soin oh l'.'enlv
tbaîusa uid î),ionals clitcerluill graimied
lu, laiîdate lits debts ; for, instead uof

pro1d'at.i mg by bis pu~bli ci ploy iaints,
lie iait %ýa'.Nted hitis jarupiei i n sus-

liiiiig thiit dignity, a'.nd died iii
unibarrabsed circuîîistanes.

Ini figure, Loid Chîathanm w.as cani-
neritly d igni lied andl coîln .1 mdi n g.

Tliere %vas a grandeur in lits per-
sonal aippedrani e," siys a writer,
nlio speaks of' limn M.ien in lus de-
chine, v-'liicli 1roduced a'.ve and mille
attenîtion ; aîid, llîough howed by
înfiriiiity anud age, lis tuid shie
tbroughi file ruins uof lus body, armed
lus eye %.'ithl iglitniiig,, and clulhied
lus fl) witli iliuider.'' 1 odîly paini
iit-e' ce subdtedl flic bu',' daring, or
flice xîrao' dinary actîvity of lis
mid, Ile e'.en used lus'crutch as
a figure of rictoric. Il You lalk,
my Lords;," saut lie, oit one occa-
sionî, Il ut conquerin- Amcrica,-of
your nuitierous friciîds thec, and
your po'.'erfih forces tu dis1uarse lier
army. 1 migl as well lIk of driv-
iîig filent belore ume wil titis
crutclî !

Sir Robert Walpole could nut
look Otton, or listen i) hlm, '.vitliout
hein- alarmetl ; aîid told lus frieîids,
IIulait lie slîoîîld be glad, at any
rate, lu niuzzîe Iliat terrible cornet
uf liorse.'' let %%as bon ain oralur,''
says %Vilkes, <'and fr-om natuîre jios-
scescil e%'ery .t'.vardl requisite Io
bespeak respect, aitîd e'.en awve :a
maniv figure, '.vithlicu cagle q e of
file greai Coude, fixed your allen-
limin, aiid aîmmîst conimanied reve-
reuice, tiie momenît lie .îaaeared; and
the lien ligiingii uof lis eye spolie
file bigl respect of luis soul, hefore
bis lips liad pronounced a syllablc.
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'l'bc î' 'nas a kind of fascination i n
it look %wli ie ho ycd any oiie

isIçaIIcc. Notiiî could %'iiland
tlic forcet of tat conta-gon. Trbe
fluenut M~urray lias faitered, id ee n
Fox slîrunk back appaileti fiomi anl
adl'ersary ' r Vith fvt ile 'n

qucî~.îic' l iav boi row anl
epeio f onir greait iiion.--

Hli al net flite correc:tness of' li-
guage, so striking in tbe great Ro-
mil oralor ; but lie had file verba

ilorace Walpole describes bis Ian-
guaIge as h.i ing beenam ini
flle a nd tlow i ng ; bis voice adaiI ta-
bic, bis action inost eXltiCeSSI% e, anti
lus fitinc cimndîi A molie
mîodern înriter scî's, that Pittwa

tiIiîequal as a speaker ; and titat tlle
î'irst linie lie liiard Iini, iiothitg

couit bc moere commonplatce liait
bis la nguige anti niner ; b ait t bt,
oit sonie contradiction ini arguiment
beillig given liru, bis rct] piou ers in -
Statiy b n ist f ortiî. amd lie d isnplîx cd
ail Ilte wvoyierfui ciiinc'e tfor
%%hici liN as so ceiebraied.

He feit impaient oe oztraiclion
i n flic (Cal; met, ailnd reposed iii ilim it
ed confidience iii bis own talents -
it % as lus anîb.ion to raise lius na-
tî.a couîitrv aboe ail ther powers,

ami to eievate hinselif b>' ler exalta-
tioni. le was st*tciouîs, firni, anîd
adnîirably patriolit. ilis opinionis
it'erc liberal h i ; tiîevs lofty and
effli'gbîened ; and lits rneasurcs s0
cminently successful, tuat lie jias
perhaps ivitii trulti iitcn !erieti tue
greatest fS(atesm ail ofîtis coulitry.

Walpole says îiîat bis cotlcis-
lian 'vas afflected aîid untiatural, lus
inanner net cnigaging, nor lus talenîts
IeptIlaîr. Chesterfield describes Ijini
as being iîaughty. iniperîcus, ami
overbearing« ; And s-el, accor<ling to
the latter aubrflie was a most
tigrecable and livclv conpIanton in
social life ;and hll sUciî a lerstitiliv
of wit, fluat lie ceuld adapt il le ail
sorts oicf cnn ersation.

Il is evîdent, frota flic toili et bis&
letters, litat lie vas l'oniiy ajtlaciîcd
to lius '.àmiily :lic fixat to daugliters
andi tbrce souis. on1e ofw boni e-ai

he Successfui ii' ai icu son f
thaI celel)ratcil Statesmn, Fox,
over wiiom lie liad ;; cived a j olifi
cal supiemacx'. Ilu bis dloillstic
circie, lie frcquentk' am-used l iiîmelf
b<v r" Ii"lile scricus p irtsot Shak-

ibrcsîiays , flic coinie scees
beitig, ýon sncb oc( asions, lui ariabiy
taliei by sente etiter liersonq piesent,
lie %vould tievpr sutièr Iiiiiisel, if'
passible, ît is saut, te bc sven, by lus
tîcairest fi'îenids, inl an undress ; and
that, w hile iii oflice, lie wý,uId not
transatany public business uîîtil lie
liad assuizîed luis fli eflicial cos-
tunie. lc Nvas, ion~eve*, Oltenu
cnîujlicd, on accountf of bis lucre-
ditary couipiaint, 10 receive lus coi-
beagues iii bcd]. One eýeniing, in
tlic depili et iînler, flte Duke of
Newcastle, on wboini lue trcqueiitly
iiulctcd à lecture, lîad I. consulta-
tion %vith luir ii [lis citamber Pitt
laid so great a, fiorî'or ofh lîat, ltat
lie %ould uueet- sutTet' a tic to bc
lîglîtet iii lus roon - Ilte Dukie luad
au eluil ýitalijliiy t cold ; and te
nighul betîtg cxc essively severe, and
lis; c aadjutor 's leclinie uuulsn.iiy
loiig, pt-rceîI titg a, secondu be] Iin

Illte roont. for fle Prenmier andi i
lady t1ijei sl<'lt aparQ. lie scatcd
Iiiiiiseil upomi il, and cci erüd bis ieo-.
%vitli a bLu:tl1ct . But stili feeling in-
supportab b' , cu0 d , lie grad uul ly c i pt,
tlild(resetd as lie w as, itt Mrq.
Ptzes bcd aîud tlle 1%vi oMiisicis
lay, l'or a cozîsiulcraibla tinte, aI op-
pbosite endis of Ilte loutn, - lthe otne
ivarîniy dclami î,anîd tlic (t!lic-v

-%% ili îîoliig itut fiîcir licads ,ubo% c
flie bed-ciatlies.

IXILLîA31 PITT'I
On fle 121hl of Max', ISO 1, -Id-

ding~oîil hlî inig, resigned oflice, Pitt
was again ,ncn,)uinated fiî'st Lordl ot
te Trcasury, and Chancellor eft' lî
Exciieqiter. Oliresuliiing -liereinis

of Goerinnieiit, lic prnscntcd lte
%va rwi leior is powci'*
I{ussia and Anstria becaniecnae
in flie contest vith Frîance but
Ilîcir efli>rts %vere specilv terituinazt-
cil lu> flic baffle cf Ausletilitz.ivliicli,
iii ils coîîscqîicnces, more titan ba-
ianced lle viclory of Trafailgar.

''lie M inuisterî's Spi rits an tiibealt,

alreadly imîtaii'cd, w etc fataiiy, af-
fcted uy flice disastrous aspect ci .11

faits on flic Conltinen t -,aîd thle i tii
j'eachlment cf [lis ta Il litll ni ulieucii t
Lo4 11% lel i, w Nnîllleti Iiiý tcî-hîîî'g

et cii mot, lueritas, tîaiî Illte absitrî
c'hari'gofe corruptioni inisinnalcîl
apuai 'liqt hnî'ýclf i îlatl'e to a litait
tipet scripi, to iXlessrs. 13o>d & Co.,
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in 1796. H-is constitution, Nveaklen-
ed as it Was by hereditary gout, liait
also been severely injurcd by an îmn-
moderatc use ni ivine ; of' wîiclî,
previotisly lu an important debate,
hie îvould often swaillow several bol-
dles, Io rclicvc himaself froni lit(, lan-
guor produced hy extreine mental
andi bodily e-xertion. WVine, at
length, ccased go afford hin tile nie-
ccssary excitement, and lie bail re-
course to laudanum, of wicli, as ait
eminient phvsiclan lias assured uis,
he sometimes look aboie tîxo hui-
dreil drops at a dose!

By the use of this destructive sti-
mulant, his bodily powers ivere ra-
pidiy debilitated- Ile tried the Bath
waters, in December, 1805, but wilh-
out effect. For some tiie,hfe conld
not sleep ; wvater on the chesi wvas
at length producedl by bis gout; and
his stomach became so îveak, as lu
lie incapable of retaining food. On
the lOtii of January, 1806, lie retura-
ed to bis seat ai, Putney. On file
19th, be ivas able to discnss somte
public questions wvitlî bis colieagues,
and his phscianis thouglit tbat he
mnight pro=ly resuime bis officiai
duties ia the course of the winter.
His symptons, however, suon re-
turned with sucli aggravaleil vio-
lence, that ail hopes of' bis recovery
were abandoned. He became s0
lethargic, thiat the awful intci;igence
of his approachiagd(eatb bad scarce-
)y any efect upon hîm. On fihe re-
turn of consciousness, ]le ias soli-
cited to join %vith Bishop 'ilomljne in
devotion. Il 1 fear," replied the
expiring Statesman, :1that 1 have,
like many other mcn, rieglectcd mny
religionis dulies ton ranch, ta have
any ground for hopie (bat tbcv can be
efficacious on a dleathi-bed. But,"
added lie, making ant effo ttIo risc as
he spoke, - 1 thriow% awself entirely
on the mcrcv of God !>;

He then 'joincd in prayer îvilh
caim and humble l)iety. Shortly
afterîvards, advertiuglu b is aicces,
the daughtcrs of flan Stanhope by
bis clder sister, for whom lie hîad
long manifeslcd the warmest affec-
tion, he safid, Il 1 could wislî a fihon-
sand or fitteen hundred a-y an o lie
given to them, - if thc public thinkc
m-y long services deserving of it."1
Thîe montai crisis ivas a<wv fast ip-
proacbiagà. His extrea-uties becamne
cold, and, as n last and desperate

effirt io protract existenco, blistený?
'vere a1ipliCl 10 tile soles o1l ls ile1.
'lliy restored hiim to cohisciouiSieç,
and ic dmd fl aga in ]ose Jus sel f po0,
session unlîl wiiliin a fi ni oments
of bis ulcath, wlîich look place eanly
on Ilhe nonnin- ofthle 23(l ufiJanua-
ry , 1806. 1lus iast ivords, accord-
iuîg to an assetion made liy Alr.
Rose, in the House of' Commnons,
wcne, Il Oh ! my Counry !11 A
pub)lic furieral wvas decri-ed In bis
remlains, and monuments liicbeen
erected fi) bis memory. ini Mestmin-
sten Abbey, (îvbene lie was, buried,)
mn the Guildhall of the Citv of* L.on-
dont, in the great hall of tle Univer-
sity of ('ambridge, and in many of'
the principal cities of the kingdom).

So làî' frnm taking advantage of
his officiai station to acquire vvealth,
and aotwitbstanding be ivas by no
means of' an extravagant disposition,
lie (lied in debi, and a sura of forty
thousand poutids ivas voted to pay
bis creditors. His disintcrestedness
was singular: altlbougl lie had aban-
doned a lucrative profbssion Io entýer
mbit the public service, -albon '-I
)lis patrimny ivas sinaîl, and luis ne-
tention of office precanmous, yet, dur-
ing the uaexampled attack on bis
administration by the coalesced par-
ties of Fox and Lord Sorti), flic
Clerkship of tile Pells liaving [le-
crime vacant, hie neithuer look that
lucrative situation liimself, uior did
he even confernit on one of his lnieads,
but in a spirit of truc patriolismt gave
it to Colonel Barre, on thue condition
that the latter slionid xesiga a pen-
sion ofthrec thousand pouindsa-ar
Lord Thunlov said of hira, on' this:
occasion, that lic had, %wibb notionq
of purity, not only î'ery uncommon
in mioulerii days, but scarceJy parai-
Icîrd in the îiurest limies of Greece
andI Rome, iolY pneferred the pub-
lic good to flie consideration of lus
oWn intercst.

In May. 1790, Pitt having solicit-
edlfibe reversion of a Tellersbip of
flic Exebequer for Lord Aucland's
son, the Kin gran)ted il ; but at Ille
sine im oberved, Iliat hid Pitt
proposcd somne mens of readvring
it useful Ionluirseif, lie (lie King)
sluould, bave beeu better pleased. lit
1792, when he had alncadv beeu
aine years a Minister, filic King in-
sistcd on conferr:ng uipon lîim tlie
lVardcnisip of (lue Citique Ports ;
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andl Pitt %iscly consentcd to accept
il ; for blis priit.îe foraine %-.is nowv
ilissipated, art(] lie had Ilot saveti one
siii,ng of bis officiai incarne. - I
take flic lirsi oIpportunilty oracquaint-
in- MLr. Pitt," said tile King, Lit bis
ictter to tiît, Pî'cînier on tiiîi occa-
sionî, ', lliait Ileic -ilrdc îsbîll ni fitle
Cinique Poits is au lofflu'ý for %w hidi
1 il [lot rtC''eaîî ectitin,
tionl;, hlig psi2 i vely reSojl In t
cOnfcr it ab hini , als a iiiariz of 1b !at
ilîi regard %w i .icihbis emnnuet ser-

vices ]lave deser% cd fronti me. 1 amn
so bent on bithaï, t shll be seri-
ously oiti)ndeti at anly aitenipis to
decline it.">

h' persoîî, Pitt %vas Lail, slender,
%Veil prumîortîolied, anid actve. Ilc
bim blue e> es, rallier a fair coni-
plexiait, proînmient featitres, anil a
hili Capaýcitis lorelicadf. [lis as-
pect %vas s-% cire and forbitiding ; bis
Voici, cicar andi poterful ; lus ato
dignified, but neitîjer gracclul nor

cn hig is folnc and inanners, ai-

ciety, were lolty, anti allen arrogant,
in Ille senate. Oi1 enterin ti,
biouse, il ivas is custnt. ta staltc
sicrnly ti) lus pli c, w i thii u lit.or-
ing even lus niost fioareti adlier,'uts
wîith a wvoril, a itot, or et ii il gi.îince
of recogcnitian. Fox, on 11iJ co]-

1 rat'y, strolled at leisure, ai, occa-
sianaily, even Ioaner il is seat,
bestowîng a good-buînourcd smile,
a kind enquiry, ora gaty observation,
upon cvery frienti wliom lie passed.

As ait orator, Pitti'vas remarkabiy
correct, cie.îr, ani copius. [lis
malter was Alwaysski]fully arranged,
andl slated naith asltoiiisliimîg preci-
s!on amd Corce. Ie dt'alt co>mpara-
tive ly but lit! le iii me-piet >1r ; lus
sv'ititi were seldonu dlsgiiecd t>v
5[iieni( nîd r ;di lue seviid (0
tiiink Iliat f;iîcs'coulliuî cir be s,>
fiurcîic, <îr ar.utiie,îts so convîîic-
îng, as wlicn sitied i nl a puire, n-
adorneti, imn(ressive style . lbo icgi,
iiifinitely I tss ricli, liis eloqaience
was more e'-e*cive cîi, titan taI of
Burkce. Soilter Ill o râttoîs of luis
d,îy 'acre more profoutid, but tione
ot Ieni ço unifornily cleilr :it ivas

impossibule la nîsinderstii( hin
linlcss lic ainiei at hi>îîni tiii ,îteli i -
bic. lic exciel iii saircasnîi, ail,
durin li hie ît of debate, alivays
reiaiîieil tlle ilost peCrfc t comîlnanid
over his teroper. «I Pitt," says a

cotemporary, alluding tn one of his
speechles, ", surpassed himsclf, and
tlien, 1 need liat tcil vau, (biat lic
sîîr;asscd Cîccro and Diemosihenes.

Wbat al figuire ivouldIlticy, with ibeir
format, taboured, cabinet oritions,
mnake vis-o-vis bis rnanly Vivaciv
anti (bçing cînquenco. ai anc
o 'dock iilic h ffi'riii-, afier sittinS
iin Ille lit af a ci-ni'tlecd scinate ( or
etetvi "n lars ! lie qpoke aliove ant

bour aujil a tmilf %vilî scarcciv a bail
senîcnlct.'' 'o conicifide, it biaq
t>t'cm jtuQlly s:îid oflîini, 1h.t1. lie never
fffi bd ta put thte bcst word iii tthe
best place.

As a inister, lic dispiayed an
equai dcgree of patriotie zeai, but
flot so niucu abiiv as bis fatler, to
miinitain Great Britauît in ant exalteil
place amang Ilie natio)ns ai' Europe.
But, hll bis potîtical skilf even cx-
cctiled tbat th zfi reat Lord Cia-
lhaîr, it is questiotiabie if Ille ivar-

f.îre, iii wliic lie eîîragct file coun-
try, ivotild have lîeei sticcessfui.
No ga'nius, bowvcvr pre-emitîcni,
îîtrlîatîs, coutld liave %vt' tstoad the
astollislingi marci af evelîls by
wlictt France establislied lier as-

ceîtdencv on tînt! Continent. Ris
firaîicî~i maqueshave beci> tllu-

siasticaily praisedt by sanie and ie-
lîetentiy censureil bY otbers. To
%vit!i;ùînjd, aind eîcatluaIiy ta con-
q ticr, as lie did, the lîcîtierîlîl liarti es
ivhich opposeil bitu ini UIl senale, lic
must have îîassessed abi extraortli-
nary stiare of talent, flrminess, ani

c:îsergy. H-is motives hlave beeni
hiighly culogiseil ; but il is tiaiîl>tfui,
if lie did nat, (,il many unîtartant oc-
casions, sacrificE jîrincîjîle t< cx-
peiliency. Ilis opliniaons ivere in

auttr of en-uiîaipai. bill lie sillî-
led oial of oija.,e, 1),11,&y tc beli
ivaiîlit not rii;k hi,; fat oi w îtlt Ille
K iti2:, 1», boldly lna i rtlic ques-

tlion foard i, anud finis fli Iflli fi le
e' xlif'c-et ais)i lie f i lieutl olit l) tIlic
C,îtholicqi of meiaîît. lc titis a
pi <>Icssc( f icnu to îarliaîîneiilary
reforma, anid flic abolitian of Ille
slit e ilîtite ; but, ihile in (lie lîleni-
tute ofC lus por ir suffiered i lien>
1>1 lîi to b lie -Itetveil, becausqe lie
ti oulîl nt nia ke t li mni ministerial.
îne'tsures. Ilis tiewvs vereý îlot in-
variablY toit'rauit ; fuir lic reestiîitey
olipnset tlle rejical af flic test act.
Ilc tias amrbitious of potver; but ac-
qîiircd it by no mcanness, anil used
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it witlînuit the Ieast taint of corrup-
tion. .1oewas abo'e evervlittle art,
or Iowv intrigue, tor bis sentiments
were lolty as bis prftessions were
di-nified.

In lus social circle, Pitt %vas ur-
bane, geiserous, sportive, and cons-
vivial to a fault. Ilis oîdy prisisto
vice %vas a propeiisity to the hottle,
and ie once ncarly lost bis lite in
îvbat mnay ftsiriv bc termcd a drunken
frolic. One ni-lit, a gate-keeper,
on the road betwcen Croydon ani
W'imbledon, ivas roused fo i
slumbers, by the rapîd approach of
tbree horsernen, wh'o gallopped on,
the gâte being open, wvit foul wvaiting
to pav toIt. Nunîcrous robberies
haiiig recently beec» comnnitted ini
the ncigbrlbouriood, the boniesi gate-
keeper. juîlging from their extraor-
dinary haste toiat they %vere bîgb
Nvayrnen, dischargcd bis blundcrbuss
at tbem, but %vitbost effect. The
suspicious triumniiratc, wvio lia( thus
cbeaied the toll-takzer, conîsisted] oi
Pitt, Tburlow, ansd Dundas, tIhe first
lord of the treasury, the lord chan-
cellor, and the trcasurcr oi the navy,
ivho were on their return to Wimble-
don, fromn M'r. Jenkinson's, at Croy-
don, wvbere tbey had been dining.

Pitt narrowly escaped being shot
on another occasion, after bavîng
dincdl with Jenkinson. Returnifwr
home in a îsost-chaise, the boy lost
the road, and beingunable to regain
il, Pitt aligbted, and ivent towards a
fairr-botise for the purpose of obtain-
in- information. As ho approached,
f lie dogs began to bark ; and, in a
fcw moments, the farmer appeared
with a gun in bis band, (lireatening
ta shoot the midnight intruder on bis
promises, if bu did not forthwith re-
tire. Pitt expostulated ; but bis elo-
quence %vas powverless, for the fair-
meratl longth fired. Tihe bullet .vent
through Pitt's coat, but did biiîn no
injury. An explanation thon took
place, and the ruIztic condescended
ta direct tihe premier liow to reach
the main road.

Pitt's affair ivitb Tierney, on Put-
ney lîcath, lias been adduced as one
great proof of that personal couragc
whicli ho certainly possessed in an

eminent dcgr-ce l>ut surcly (lie ac-
ceptance of a challenge, which lie
caun venture to refuse, only, under
penalty oi losing Isis caste, is no ex-
ailtetl lroat osf a'masn's l>ravtry. Tliat
lie possrssed extraordiîsary nerve and
resolution, is mucli morc satîsfacto-
rily sliowvn by lus bold and doter-
iied conduct in parliament, andI

1)articiilurly atthse oarly part of bis
premicrship. Tisat lie vas some-
limes absurdly inconsiderate of bis
personal sifety, Ilafter dlining ih
MNr. Jetuinrson, lit Croydon," isiln-
dislittable ; but ive can scarcely
credit an assertion wluicfi lias beeia
made, iluat once, during tise %var, hia
fiaolislsly sailed between Dover and
Calais, for sanie tume, in iis» apen
boat, for the purposo of obtaiîîing ini-
formation, îîreîsaratory ta bringing
in a bill ta protcct the revent'c

Piatt evineed luis gratitude to lus
preceptors anti early pl)oitical iricnds,
l)y îsrocuring for Wilson, a canonry,
for Trurner, ai deancry, atîd for Tom-
line, a bislîopric ; the lord-lieutenan-
cy oi Ircland for the )uke af Rut-
land, wvho liad introduced liim ta
Sir James Lowtlîer, and a peerage
for the latter, tinder wvhose auspiceés
lie lrad first obtained a seat ini par-
liameiit. Altbough lie nover rîîar-
ried, lie is said ta bave bet'n fond of
female society, and to have eviîiced
great affe~ction foivards luis sisters,
on the death oi one of them, lady
Harriot Eliot, lie is described as
lîaving bren s0 absorbed ini grief as
ta be incapable, for sanie tume, of
attending ta publie affairs.*

Many witticisms have been attri-
buted to Pitt, wlîich are utterly un-
wvorthy lus great talents. Tise fol-
Ioving arc, liawever, %vortlîy of re-
î,etitian. Thse lively Duchess of
Gardon, wlîo hiad not seen him for'
some tine bcfore, onp day askeil
bum if ho had lately talked as mach
nonsense as usual :"I Madani," re-
plied lie, Il 1 have not licard sO
mnucl."-' Prav, said the diicless,
"as you linow al that occurs in the
palitical %varlt, tell me somne iiewvs."1

I arn sorry, niadaîiri,"> saici the
minister, Il thuat, 1 cannot oblige ycii,
as 1 havenîotreailthe papers ta" -ay.'>

*Pitt wvas agrent admireroflBurns' poetry <1I can Ihink of no verse, sînce Sms
eare's, that bas ton muets the appcarance Ufcoming swcetiy frein nature," said the
Premier.-This being the case, i is dif1icult ts account fur iMr. Addington's unsucesi-

fui applications for a penbion for Iurns.-Vide, Lockharî'â Life of Buurns.
12mo. ed. p. M4.
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1 lovcd you long and tendcrly.[a,

I 1 %ish you to dine wvith me nI ten
to - niglit," said the duchcss.
IMadam, 1 cannot," was Pitt's

answer, "lfor 1 amn obliged to sup
wvith the Bishop of Lincoln at finte."
-W hile the volunteer mania ivas
raging, the corporation of London
offered to raise a troop, on condition
that it should flot be expectcd to
leave th~e country. ItI certainly
neyer shall," said Pitt, Ilexcept in
case of an invasion."

lis influence over the king's
mind appears Io have been very
great. lu 1792, Thurlowv thought
proper ta try bis interest at court
against that ofthe premier : presurn-
ing on thc stability off bis own fa-
vour with the king, lie voted against
some of the measures proposed by
the minister, ivho no sooner appeal-
ed ta bis majesty, than the refracto-
ry chancellor wvas dismissed.

When Pitt proposedl ta the king
that his tutor, I3ishop Tornline,

should lie raised ta the sec of Lin
coln, the followving brief dialogue
ensued IlToo young, Pitt ;-too

r~ ouCan't have it, Pitt ;-can't
ae t "'I ad it flot been for

hum, sire, 1 should neyer have beeîi
in your service."-"' Shall have it,
Piîtt;-shall have it !"1

During the king's tenîporary in-
sanity, lus majesty, in opposition to
the %vishes of bis medical attendants,
refused, for some time, to remove
from Windsor ta Kew; but Pitt
having ivritten a note, rcquesting
that his majesty %vould try the effect
of a change'of air, lie agrepd to go to
Kew immediately. Tie king, il is
said, frequently expresscdl a desire
ta make irn a kniglit of thue Garter,
but the minister inmariably declined
that, l'inour; and at Iength on bis
rcfusing it, " once more and for
ever," in 1791, it wvas confcrrcd on
bis eider brother, the Earl of
Chatham.

1 LOVED YOU LONG AND TENDERLY.

A SO'G.-BY M.RS. MOODIE.

1 LOVED you long and tenderly,
1 urged my suit Nvith tears,-

But coldly and (lisdainfiully
You crushi'd the hope of years.

1 gazcd upon your crimson'd cheek;
1 met your flashing cye ;

The words I strove in vain ta spcak,
Were smother'd in a sigli!

1 swore ta love you faithfully,
Till dealli should bid us part,

But proudly and reproachfully
'You spurn'd a loyal hcart.

Despar is bold-you turn'd away,
And %ish'd we nc'er had met;

But, ah ! through many a wveary day,
That parting hauntsmc yet.

Oh think flot chilling apathy
Can passion 's tidc repress

Alas! with fond idolatry,
1 would not love you less!

'Your image meets me in the crowd,
Like some fair beam of liglit,

Which, bursting throughi ils sable shroud,
Makes glad the face of niglit!

[May,
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JOURNAL TO DETROIT FROM NIAGARA IN 1793.

Written by Alajor LittlehaIes-and now first pit inted feons the original MSS

1793. Feb. 4tih. -On Monday
His Excellency Lieutenant 6Gocr-
nor Sinicoe, accompanieti by C'ip-
tain 1'itzi'erald, Lieutenant Smiths

of fle 5tii Regîiment, Lieutenants
Talbot, Grey, Gnens, andi Major
Littiehiales le.t Navy Bâll iii steigis,
aýnt proceedeti through the conces-
sions paraliel with Lake Ontario, ta
the Twelve-ntîle Creek. l'le ruatis
being very indiffierent anti wet, ow-
ing to the unusual mildness of' the
season, we wvere obligeto stol) tiere
a short time, andi reachiet the Twven
ty-mile Creek in the evening. We
slept that night at one of Colonel
Butler's bouses.

5(h. - IJpon arriving at the Ten-
mile Creek an Express arriveti from
Kingston, broti!Zlt by two Mississa-
gua Indians. This circumstance de-
taineti the Governor tili the next
day, -

6th - Mien, wvith some difficulty,
wve reacheti Nellis's, at the Grand
River (or Ouse) hein,- obligedti 1
cross lte mountain, which bore the
sati relics of devastatioa, occasioned
by a hurricane the preceding Au-
luma.

7th. - About twelve o'clock: we
arriveti at Captain Brant's, at the
MXohawk Indian Village-goîng
aloîîg te ice on the Grand River
wvith great rapiditY, for a considera-
ble way. The country between titis
place and Niagara, a dlistance cont-
puteti about seventy mes, previous
Io ascending the mountain (consiti-
ereti as a branch of tite Alleghany,)
is in a tolerable siate cf improve-
mnent, -the mounlain is well tim-
heredl, andi richly dresseti witu Pine,
Oak, Beech, Maple, &c., The for-
rents of rain issuing from its sumnmit,
andi the several creeks which ruit
int Lake Ontario, break flie ground,
making deep ravines, andt thereby
much diversify the scete . 'l'le
muuntain runs paraîli ivith Lake
Ontario.

On our arrivai aI lte Moha%ýk
Village the Indians hoisteti tîteir flags
ant rophies of war, anti fireti a feu
<le joye in compliment fo Mbis Ex-
rellency, tlic Representative of the
Kîn, thileir IF',lher.

Thiîs place is îseculiarly striking
wlien scen froi lte high landi aboýc
il ; extensive meaclows are spread
around ilt, andi the Grand River roils
near il, w ith a ternîînation cf torest.
lvre is a well built wooden Church,
witlh a steeple ; a sehool, andi an ex-
cellent house of Caîttain l3rant's. -
Tite source 'ef lte Grand River is

io cc tly ascertaincti, but is
suppos.eti to beadjoinin-r the waters
whichi comrnunicate ivitlt Lake Hu-
ron. lt emplies ilself int Lake
Erie ; anti, lor fifty or sixty miles,
is as broati as the Thames at Rich-
nmondi, in England. Sai-ne Villages
cf lthe Onondago, Delaware, andi
CaVuga Indians are dispersed on
itshqitiks. While we were at the
Mo1hawk Village we heard divine
Service pertormeti in the Church by
ait Indian. The devout behaviour
of the wornen, (Squaws,) the melo-
dy cf titeir voices, anti the exact
timie the), kept in singing their iîymns
is waortly cf observation.

lOtit. - NWe <lit ot quit the Mo-
bawk: Village lill noon, wvhen we set
out wvitit John Bratnt, and about
ltvelve Indians- came to an en-
cantpmenl of Mississaguas, and
slepl at a lrader's btouse.

Ilth.-Passed over some fine
open plains saiti to be frequenleti by
immense berds cf deer; but, as very
littie snow Itat fallen titis wvînter, wve
diti not sce tlîem.

We crosseti two or tlîrce rivuletz
tkrough a thick wood, anti over a
Salt 1Lick, andi sloppeti at. fou.
u1'dock, t -ive tie indians lime to
make a smaii wigwam. The dex-
terity andi alacrity ci tîtese people,
itabiluateti to the fiardslîîps inciden-
tal to te woods, is remarkable.-
Sm-ail parties will, ivitîltIhe ulto8t
facility, cul clown large trees wilh
their tomahtawks, bark tltem, and in
a fewv minutes construcl a most coin-
fortable hut, capable cf resisling any
inciemency cf weather, coverin;r il
%,.itlt lthe bark cf the Elm. Duringý
this dav's march we saw the remains
cf several 13eaNer dams.

121h). - We travelleti thrcugh an
irregular woodyv cotintrv. andi paci.ett
an encampmnt saidtfi n have been



Journal Io flet roil froin Aiagara. i ,

Lord Edward Fiizgeraid's when on
bis mardi to, Detroi~, frliidlimack-
inac, and lte ississippi. NVe pass-
a fine cedar grave, anti about one
o'ciock crossed, on file trunlk of a
tree, a sinail brdneh aof the La
Franche (Tihames,) and soon afier-
wards crassed the main branch aof (bat
River iii the saine inanner.

WVe met a man almost starvcd,
%vho %vas overjoycd ta nbtain a lem-
porary relief ai biscuit and park, -
lie ivas goingto Niagara. Fram tle
conductor of' the annuqi Winter-ex-
press frant Detroit, wham we aller-
wvards met, we learnt tbat the abave
mnan had been guiity of theft. XVe
halted in ant openi part af flic woad
and buffeed as 'l'e did last night. - %ve
ivere mucli fatigued, and reCreshe(t
ourseives witii soup and dricd veni-
son.

l3th. -Early this morning lthe
express fr-om Detroit wvith Mr.
Clark<e, a Wiandat, and a Chippaiva
Indian, parted fram us an their wvay
ta Ntagaram. Ve 'vent between an
irregular fence af stalies made by the
Indians to intirmîdate anti inipede the
Deer, and facilitate their lîuntin-.
Afler crassing bbc main branch af
bbc Thamcs, wc liaited, ta observe a
beautitul situation, iormed by a bend
aof the River - a grove ni' Ilemiock
and Pine, and a large Crcek. IVe
passe(d some dleep ravines, anti made
aur wigwvam by a stream on the b)rov
of a bill, near a spot tvhere Indians
were interrcd. The burying graunti
wvas af earth raised, neaily cavered
wvith leaves, and %vickered aver-
adjoining it %vas a large pale, %vith
1)aintcd hicroglyphies ant it, (letiilS
the natian, tribe, and ach)icvemtn,)ts
of the deceased, cither as Chiefs,
Warriors, ar Hlunters.

This day a Racoon %vas discover-
ed in a 1'ery large Elnit rce, upan
wvbicit the Indiains gave a most tre-
mendaus shaut, -ail set to ivork
,vith ibeir tomahawks and axes, and
iii ben or fifleeni minutes thec irce uv'as
cut dawvn. The way of entrapping
the animal %vas curious. Judging
corrcîly aof te space te trce %va-uld
occupy ti falling, they surrautided
ir, and clased in sosuddenly bhatthe
Racoon cauid tnt escape, and %vas
1illed- The Indians at first amused
thpmselhes will allowing a Newv-
foundland dogb o attack il, but il. de-
ieîided ilself so wive! that, 1 think, il

wvauid haie escaped i'rom the dao,,
but for the ipterpasition of tbe Indi-
ans. Several mor~e Racoons %vere
traced iii the srowv, and two of tliemr
tai(en bythe same mode. The îhrec
%viien roas!e(l made us an excellent
suppier. Sainie pa.ls %vere rancid,
but in, gencrat the ficsh ivas cxcced-
ingly tender and gaod.

I 4bi. - Thiis day brought usw~ibh-
in a few miles of the Delaware lit-
dian Village, vvhcrc %ve encamped.
Trhe Indians slot same biack and oth-
Pr squirrcls. i ohser% cd many trees
biazed, aad N arious figures a1ilidi-
ans (returining fram" habile with
scalps,) and animais draîva upan
bhem, descriptive of the nation'4,
bribes, and number thathlad passed.
Many ai them ivere well drawn, es-
pecially aLion. Th)is daýyw~e valk-
ccl over very uneven ground, and
passed two Lakes of' about four miles
in circumference, betîveen îvhich
were many fine Larcht trees. An
Indian, wvho carried a heavier pack
than the rest, ivas behind, anti an av-
er-talzing us, said that a wvhite man
ivas camino- %và dhtesl)atches to the
Gavernor. z' This persan proved to
be a %vheeler, wh'o, as wc alterwards
heard, miade use af that plea ta get
supl)>ietl uitît prov isions and horses
ta the Grand River, nnd fromn thence
îvith an Indian guide tu Detroit. -
Ife quitted us tin(lcr the plausible
pretence of' loaking- for land ta es-
tablish a settlement.

151h. - We breakl'asted at te
Delaware Indian Village, having
%vaiked on the ice ofithe La Fran Che
(Thames) for five or six miles; here
we ivere cardially received by the
Chiefs aof that nation, and regaled
%vith eggcsn anti venison. Captain
Brant benobliged ta return to, a
Council of' Six Nations, uve stayed
the uvhole day. The D)elawvare Cas-
le is pleasantly situated tipon the
banks aof the Thames ; te meadouvs
at lte boltoin are cieared ta same
extent, and in Sommier pianted uvitît
Indian Corn. Afterivalkingtweive
or fourteen miles titis day, ptart of'
,lie vay bhirougli plains of wvhite Oak
anti As) and passing seve~rai Chip-
pawa Indians uipon their hunting
p)arties, and in titeir encampmntns,
wc arrived al, a Canadian Trader's ;
and, a little beyond, in proceeding
dovo te River te Indians discov-
crcd a spring, ofan aîly nature, îvhich
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tapon examinaation aroved to lac a
kind of petroleum. ýVe passed an-
other Nvigwvam of CIi)ippawas ,mnking-
maple sugar, flic nîildness of tlic
IVinter baving coînpelild themn ia a
great measure to abandon <udir an-
nual laînting. Wae soon arriveil ai
an otd haut wvlere we passed flie niglat.

l7<lî. - We passed tile Nloraaîaan
Village thais day. 'fiis in<àantine
settiemient ig under the superintend-
ence of four Missionaries, M'uessrs.
Zaîsberger, Seniseman, Ealwards
anad Young; andl principally inhab-
ited by Delavvare Indians, who seemn
<o be under the control, and, ini ia-
ny particulars, under the commandi
of tiiese persoaas. They are la a
progressive statu of civilization, be-
ing ins<ructed in different branches
of Agricuturc, and laavirag alreaaly
coi-n fieds. At <bis place cvery res-
pect ivas paid tu <ilie Governor, and
ive procureat a seasonable refresh-
ment of eggs, rnillk, aand huter.-
1'ursuing our jouraey eilit or aine
miles, ive stop~ped] for <ilie niglat ai
thie extrenaiity ofit aeî roa(l, cut by
<lie Inalians, and close Io a Creekc.
Mr-. Gray nîissed his watch, anda bie-
ing certain lie lei it at our lasi eîa-
campmcaat, twvo of tle Indians whao
observed his anxiety about it, paro-
posedl anad iasisted on returning for
it; tbey accordingty set oui, and re-
turned'with i <ilie tuext morning, ai
thougla <lie distance <bei-e anal hack
must have been tiventy-six miles.

181h. - Crossing <lac Thames, and
leavingr behind us a newv log house,
belonging to a sailor, name'd Car-
peater, vve pas'aed a tlick, snîamîav
îvood of black nîalnut, %vliare li's
Excellency's servant vvas Jost for
<lirce or four hours. WXe <liera came
to a hen<l of <lie La Franche
(Thames) and were agreeabty sur-
prised <o meet twelve or fourleen
cariotes coming <o mcci, and con-
duel <lie Governior, vvho, wvitha bis
suite got labo <hem, and at about
four o'clock arrived ai Dalson>s, hav-
ingn prcviousiy reconnoitreal a fork
of<the River, and examined a miii of
a curia>us construtction erecting ui)on
i. The settlement where I)alson
resides is very promnisiuîg, the landl is
%vell adapied for farmers, and <lieue
are some respectable inhabitants on
boili sides of tac River; bcbind it <o
thie Soutli is a range of spacious mea-
dows - Elk are contiîîually seca up-

on ilhem - and fic tp ools ani ponads
are full of cray fisli.

Frnm Daison'-; %e wecnt to (lie
nioutiî of flic T1hanies in carioles,
about 1--elve miles, anad saw filac re-
mains of a consiàrable town of' file
Chippau~as, %viaere, it is reporteal, a.
alesperate battie was fouglat betvecz
<hpm and Ille Senecas, anal upon
~vlaicia occasion thae latter, bein- to-
tally valnquislicd, abandoncal tbei r
dominions Io thie conqîacrors. ('et--
fait) it is, tbatl hunian bottcs arc scat-
tered in abundance in (lie vicinitv of
theacgrounal, ana li li Inians llae il
varicîv of traditions relative ta, <lis
transaction. Going- along thie bor-
dlage from flic Laili St. Clair, '
came to the nor<li-east shiore of
the River Detroit. Thei Caaai.aî
iNilitia fired a feu-dle-joie, and soon
aftcrwarals ive crossed tlhe river ini
huatis, but %vere much împeala'a hy
tle flaating ice ; wve then efftarcd <lac
Gýarrison otf Detroit, v'bici ivas un-
dler arms to receive bis Excellerncy,
Lieutenauat-Govcror Simcoe, and
upon lais lanaling, a royal salaîte vvas
fireal. Detroit is situateal in ftic
strait betîîeen Lake Erie and Lalze
St. Clair < lie Cinadian inliabitants,
wvlo are numieaous, occupy botta sides
of the river. Tlacir properly in landt
is dii ided int tliree or six acres ini
front, on whici their finuses, barns,
&c. are built, by foriy Iket in aleptil,
whicli constifles thleir fiaim and ap-
pIc orchards ; this, îvith a fewv large
windmalls dispersed on the bank of
<ho% strait, gies an appearance of
populationa anal respc<ability. NIanv
beautifual islands enricli the vieî.--
The country about Detroit is per-
fet tly flat ; anad ne haal bdd iveailler
flie %laoie tima ive stayeal ler, bolia
sîcet andl snow-storms. Goiernoa'
Simce reviewed tlic twenty-fourtli
Regimcnt, and examiacal <lie garri-
son, Fort Lenoaalt, ind tac resi
of the works. Wae then ivent ln
a calasla to <lie river Rouge, where
ive sav a compact, %well-built sloop,
almost readY to be latinched. The
merclaant-îessels are acere laid nip ini
ordinary during thie %vinter montlas,
(wlien flie Lakes are not navigable,)
in tlie saine marnner as lais Majes<y's
slait), wviicla aie placed under flic

p rotection of the guns at flic Fort.
~Ve went to sce tlhe bridge %vhere
Pontiac, <lie Indian Chief, after bce-
ing unsucccssfül in lais treaclacrous
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altempt (o suri)riqe Detroit, made a
stand ; anîd whlere so muchel ulîà
enstied of .Britisi troops, Iliat it is
(Iistiiguisie by tlle name of flic
B3loody Bridge. Tlhe distance be-
twecn Detroit and Niagara, by hIe
roule ive (,aile, is ubout two hundreci
aud seiYcnty m-il-s : thc distance is
greater b>' Lake Erie.

211. - Early on) Saturday mnorn-
in- the Governor left Detroit ; and
Iie samne firing and cerenionies as on
blis arrivai, took place. lVc retut a-
0(1 b aiSt. Clair, and in the
eeiiio. ~ceiD alson's, a di 3tatice
utf about Iorty inijieq.

w4h-letaher %% as very bad.
iîeu tenanut Sm ithi reaci prayer,; to Ille

Go% ernor, fils suite, and tiose ofO(ie
iieiglîboturlood( vvho attcnded. WVe
staved at Dalson's tlle wliole day.

251.-lt tioze extreînciy liard
hy wvhiciî vve wcrc cuahied go go on
hIe ice in carioles up) tire Tiaies ho
trie bîgh batik, wlîete wve first met
tire carioles when on our way to De-
troit. Colonel M'Kcc, Mr. Baby,
antd several of hIe principal inliabit-
ants, accompaniei hIe Govcrnoirdiius
far ;-but bere ive separateti ; and
eacli taking bis p)ack, or knapsack,
on his back, ive wvalked that ni-litto
Ille Aloravian village.
'26tii.-We wvere detaînied at the Mo-

raviarn village tilt nooin, ho hear di-
vine service performed by two of the
nîinisters-one spe-aking extempore
Jrom tire Bîble-the other expressing
himself in tire lndian language.-
To-day ive ivent a lithie bcyond onie
of our former wigwams, crossing
some runs of water, andi ravines, andi

gin- tbrough lands which abouîîded
w itbI basswvood, hichory' , avd asti.

27b.-We contiîîued ourjourucey,
and reacbied (lie Delaware Villagre.
Some Chiefs, returnitig from their
hunting, were assembleti to con-
gratulate hIe Governor on bis returu,
anti brouglittpresents of venison, etc.
In tire evening tliey danced-a cere-
nony tlîey never dispense with. whlen

-iny of tire King's officers of raîîk vi-
sit tlîeir villages.

2Stlî.--At, six ive sto1>ped at an 01(1
.MiE'sissagua but, rifonr hlle south side
of tire Thames. Afrer takîng some
rcfreshment of sait pork and venison,
wvelI cooketi by Lieutenant Smith,
who supcrintended Iliat departînu,
,ive, as tisiial, sang God save liv.

Mardi Ist.-We set out along (lie
batiks of (lie river; tiien, ascending
a ilui iîl, quitted our lormer liall,
anid directeti our course (o tire norîli-
ward. A good cleal of snow liaving
1:îllen, anti lying stîli ou tire ground,
ive saw tracks of olters, deois
antd bears, andi oliier animais, many
of wliiclî beiiî, quite freslî, iîîduced
Ilie Aloliawks ho poureue tbcm, but
wvitjîout success. WVe wvalled four-
teîî or filteen miles, andI twice cross-
cd tlie river, and a few creeks, upon
UIc ice :once wve came close to a
Clîipjîewa lîuntiîîg camp, opposite to
a file terrace, on tire batiks of' wliicb
ive encamped, near a bay. Th'le
Govertior, atîd most of tire party',
îvore moccasins, liaving rio stiow-
slîoes :this lie bail before found ne-
cessary on the course of die journey.

2d.-We siruck UIc Thames at
one euti of a low flat islanti enveiop-
cd witl slîrubs and trees :the rapi-
dty anti strengi of the current were-
such as Io bave forced a cliannel
tliroti'gh the main iand, being a pe-
nîinsula, andti 1 have forîîied tic
îsland. We vviked over a ricli ina-
dowv, anti at ils extremity came to,
tire forfis of tire river. 'l'ie Gover-
nor wisbiec to examine luis situation
andi its environs ; anti wu Ilierefore
remaineti here ail tie day. .11e
judged it to be a situation eminenly
calculated for tire metropolîs of ail
Canada. Among many other essen-
fiais, it possesses the folloiving ad-
vantag*es: commantiof territor,-
interna] situation, -central position,
-faclity of ivater communîication
tri and clow n Ilie Tiames int Lakes
St. Clair, Erie, Hluroni, and Stipe-
rior,-ii:îvigaible for boats to near ils
source, and forsmail crafis probably
to (ire Mloravian setilerment - to the
soutiîward 1wr a small porta2:e bo the
waters fiowiig int Lake H-uroni-
n tice south-east by, a carrying- place

loto Lake Onîtario aîîd tire River St.
Lawrenice ; tire soit luxuriantiy fer-
tiie,-tîe landti cli, anti capable of
bein-g easiiy cleared, and soon put
iioa a siate of agriculture,-a iinery
upon anr adjacenît lîiglî knoll, aiid
otlier timber ou flic liciglits, iveli
calcuiated for the erection of public
buiicings,-at climate nt. inferior to
ainyi partof Caýnada. To iliese iatui-
rai advantages an object of great
î'oiiidei att ou i lC bad<id, t liaIt Ilue
enc'rmous c\lietises oft lie Indian
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Depariment wvould be greatly dinii-
niishied, il not abolislicd :the Indiius
would,1 in ail probability, be induced
ta b<ecame the carriers aI' thieir own
peltries, and they would find a ready ,
contiguaus, commadious, and equli-
table niart, lhanorably advantageous
ta Garertiment, and tbe cammunity
in general, without thcir becoiming a
prey to the manapolizing and un-
principled trader.

The oungIndians, wbo bad
chase a herd. of deer in company
with Lieutenant Givens rciurncd
unsuccessful, but brouglit willi them
a large 1>rcul)ine ; wVhieh was very
seasonable, as aur pro% isians wcrc
nearly cxpended. This animal af-
farded us a very gond repast, and
tasted like a pig. '1'le Ncwvfaund)
]and dog attcmptcd ta bite the par-
cupine, but soan gat bis mouth filed
with the barbed quilis, %vhich gave
him excjuisite pain. An Indian un-
dertoak ta extract them, and with
much perseverance piuckcd them
aut, anc by ane, and carefully ap-
plied a roat ar de.cactian, whicli
speedily healed the waund.

Variaus figures were delineated an
treesat the farksaoftheriver Thames,
donc with charcaal and vermilion:.
the niast remarkable wvere the imi-
tatians of men with deer's heads.

We sawv a fine cagle on thew~ing,
and two ar three large birds, per-
haps vuitures.

3d.-We wvere giad ta leave aur
wigwamn early this înorning, il hav-
ing rainedl incessantly the whale
rngbit; besides, the hemlack branches
on which ive slept wcre wet befare
they wcre gathcred far aur use -
We first ascended the height at
least ane hundred and twenty feet
inta a cantinuation af' the pinery ai-
ready mentianed ,quitting thiat, we
came to a beautiful plain with de-
taclied clumps af white aak, and
open waads ; then crassing a creek
running inioa the sauth branch of the
Thames, we entered a thick swam-
py waa(i, where wve ivere at a lass ta
discaver any track ; but in a fewv
mninutes we were rcieased fram this
diiemma hy the mnd ans, ivha, mak-
Jing a cast, saan descried our aid
path ta Detroit. Descending a bill,
and crassing a braok, we came at
naan ta the encampment we left an
the 14th af February, [and wvere
agreeabiy surprised by meeting Cap-
tain Brant an,,' a numeraus retinue,

aniongY Ihcni wcre four af thîc lndiatis
wec had djxlîe(o iîn %%lien %ve
first altervil onr collrjj, for the fork<;
of the ri% cr Thanies. TFwo of t be
îpu'ty I vîd ji4~ kd i ld a buc.k aînd a
dac ; and anc of the Itin-ib
ing ta proserve the rnat frani the
Nvolves in tI)e night, or ta show~ lits
actîvity, - climbed nu> a sinail trec
of' iron-wood, which, being clastie,
bent wilh hini tili it nearly reached
the graund ; thoen hanging the nîcat
upan the trce, it sprung back into
its ari ginal pasitian. The nicat wvas
secuire tili the morning, wbhen lie eut

41ii.-Duriiig tbis day's march it
raîned without intermissian, and last
night it thunidered [and lieiced,
dr1,eadfully :the brooks and rivulets
%vcre swvallen eaîîsidcrably, and %Ne
were obliged ta cross thein on strall
trunks of trees ar iags. In thc alter-
noan we passed the but wliere we
slept an the l2th of Fcbruary. 1 nu-
ticed very fine beecli trees.

5th. - Mlet Mr. Clarke an(i the
'vinter express rcturning frani Nia-

prand Mr. Joncs, the Dcputy
frurveyor. We again crassed anc
af the branches of the S. E. fark af
the Thames, and bialted in a Cypress
or Cedar grave, where we were much
amused by seeing Brant and the In-
dians chase a mynx witb their dogs
and rif!c guns, but tbey dia uiot catch
it. Several porcupines wure seen.

6th.- This marning we arrived
at tli 31ahawk Village, the Indians
having- braugbt haorses f'or the Gover-
nar anà bis suite., ta the endi af the
plains, nearibhe Sait Lick Crepk. --
It had frazen exceedingiy bard Iast
night, and we crassed tbe Grand
River at a different place fram that
we crossed befare, and by a nearer
raute. In the evening ail the Indi-
ans assembled and danced tlieir cus-
tamary dances, the IVar, Calumet,
B3uffalo. Feather dances, &c. -
Most ai bis Excellency's suite being
equipped and dressed in imitatian af
the Indians, %vere adapted as Chiefs.

7th. - This allernoan we carme to
lVilsan's milis an the moitain.

Sth.-A very severe and unremit-
ting snowv stiurm prevcnte(i cur going
further tbanBeasley's, at I3urlingtan
Bay, the bead af Lakie Ontario.

9th. - Late this evcning %ve arriv-
cd at Green's, at tlie 40-mile Creek,

1lOti. - Sunday the Governar ar-
rived at Navy Hall.
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TllE MONKS 0P LA TRAPPE

Iaa vafly of fic 1IEs~s1ipp -s one of those irnmcine rnotnds sn frequcîîtly found iii
the Newv World. 'l'le 211rhs of L~i 'Frappe, vowed to perîpetuial silence, cultivated
ilhe rnotind, and liaci a nonastery near it-s strange but lit rcsidence for those austere
and sUlent votariezifeîgo.

Tiir-' camp frorn the (lepilis of the paf biess wood,
Like shades of Ibie ohken tirne;

But they wore flie garb 01 the hiol and oil,
0f' anoflier and distant clirne

Quickiy a dîm andi io11ùiy home
Arose as if by a spell,

Wiflî ils Gofhic (1001 and humble donie,
And nany a shado%ýy ccli.

Their bell wvas heard nf the vesper hour
To peal throughi the forest around;

The wild-deer rush'd ('rom his ieafy bower,
And the red man leap'd at the sound.

Ifs tonc was borne o'er 'lie prairie awvay,
And re-ccho'd again anti again;

But no prayer %vas heard at flic close of day,
Nor sound of the vesper strain.

Yet rnany a kneeling form %vas there,
At the sound of lite iesper.bell;

But %vhiether thcir thoughf s %were of lcvnin prayer,
Or ofearth, but 0Ni F, ay tell ;-

But Oxn may fell if their bearts %tere protid-
If their visions did not rernain

XVith those they hati knoivn, and fondly lovcd,
.But never iiglit sec agrain.

A strangZe, mysferious rnound %vis near
The-Temple, wvhich thev had made,

1Vbere flhe dead of many a by -gone year
By an unknown race were laid :

Tl-y- plaated te niaize upon that mound,
And it -rev on ifs solemn place,

And ifs broad leaves ivaved wifh a rustling sound
0'er flic bones of a ('allen race.

Broflît ivere the flowers in the eirly dlc%,
'Vhich bloom'Id in their rude parterre;

But they told no tale, as thev upvvard grew,
0f tlie dead, wvho slurnber'd there ;-

0f the mighty dead, who had pass'd away
From the earf b, and ieft 11o trace

0f %vhat they had been, or had donc in their day,
But f heir final resting--place.

len tlie evening- snvet dovn. in (lame-
~Velie buesi foni lthe golden iwave-

Summer and w inter, those Monks ivere te saine-
Sulent, anti stern as the g-rav.e.

They carne likec dreams of tue silenf nighit-
bike dreams f bey have pass'd awvay-

Leain their tlowers f0 a loneiy bliglif,
Atxd their home to ifs wild decay!
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GaIze 011 with wvoader. and dabccril Ili nIe
Th'Ie abbtract or the %vorid*s epitoimc

Ingeîiîcs alliaos Jngustn in pectore versant -J'irg

WVIiAT a horrid i risfortunci it is
to bc- tail! To wh.ît noae,
inconveniences, and miseries aie
1>atagoniaîi popl.îr like liersons ex-
poseil ! Ilc Nvho lias been in tleclha-
bit of perambulatiiig, for the last few
years, tlic streets ot London, must
recollect Charles Carus Wilson, flice
gigantic Attornev of Furn)ii als linn,

lc'ike file niast î:f s')mc 111gl Ad-
mirai," lifting bis unhappy visage
above flic crowd. I>oor mant ' lie
suffercd muelh. Ile never could stir
out, but every* one turoed round, and
looked vp at lii wvith asionisbinent.
'Tite Lilliputianç stared not moi e at

at tl)lsrnoincirnan-mountaitn. One
day, 1 hecard a beggYar bov, wvho
%vfshied to allraci bis charita'ble no-
tice, crv out '' Is il cold ilp there,
Sir!" siie ontlIte olier side,-a nuis-
chievoiîs Flibbertigilbcet of' anl imp,
lîolloaed out, ''aecure, Sir ; ",(u
isiiii knock your liend against file
dock,." l'le elock was not more
11mn fift%,feet from Illie rottrid. Ev-
ery day brouglit siiiilîr annoyauces
to file unhappy Lawycr. One rnorn-
ing, as lie wam en-a-ed ut bis chrni-
bers in takingr instructions for lier
wvill frorn a handsonie young it idow,
undt perhaîts nat the sanie timef insiii-

îîating hiinself int bier good gracvs,
le lîca.rd a %îcdcîît rap alt th)e door,
which lie bail not tirne to anqvcr be -

J'ore in bounced a roiîugb lookin-r tel-
Iov in a suit of cordurov. «' SVlîa
dloyou wint?" L-a, Sir,'' rclIied
Ille mail, "C don'( lue so snlappish. 1
have corne entirely about ý our c»-, il
advuuntage, aund have a proposition 10
make. M'y naine is 'Iomîddns, Sirt
ami i hae iec c'!cun<
beasts, stuiffed soiales, and curiosi-
tics, you cao imagie. 1 arn alsi,
te owner of the licautiful Cire.ussiani
.A.llino, ivitlî white huair, and pinkl
<cycs; andi 1 hiavc the luonor to bc
flic possessor cf the celebra ted rinsl
gi.int,i Mr. O'Brien. Now Sîr,%w bat
1 corne about is thir. 1 hae heen
ihinkin- as; lio. fice public m ould
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Le întèested, by seping a couple of
giants engaged in a inock figlit, and
1 wili 'makie youîa veny liberal illow-
alnce, ifyou %vil] 1 ire yourself Ionme.
Fix your omsn price, Sir. frI r.
O)'Brien, you svill find, a very agiee-
aille companion ; and, like him, you
shall he treated as one of tile fàrnily.''
MrJ. Wilson jurniliei up in a perlci
fncnzy, and ivould Irive kich-ed
'fonkins do%%s in stairs, badl lie mu.m lut
blis lîead a 1iemendnus blow against
file ceiling, by wliich lie msas so
stunned, thiat tile sliov-keeper es-
capet) bcfore lie coubi turn round<.
T[his is onfly de pluribug imum, one
out cf many iiiseries. Poor %Vil-
sou once poured out luis sorrows ini-
to my confiding car, alucmugb, at Ile
saine timne, hie said il maude luis back,
achi, lu sloop suffliently low f'or ilne
10 iear lm. Ile told mie, Ibat lie
never tra. clled in a stage coach, but
Ibis lecrs were so eoiuined fliat lie
thougbit lie sbomild !lie cf file cianp
lia i no bed but bis own, rxpressly
made fonlîirn, washI large enoughi;
tlîat bis feet stuck out fora consider-
able distance it file bottomn of fice
couch, and ini Summer %vere blistered
hy gnats, but ini Winter were almost
inonîufied by te eold. Ile lamnt-
cd to nie, tuaI the days ssercg-one
by, %vien a ilonarchi rejoiced In a
tatI reglînent ouf guards, in wicli, lie
thouglit, bis statuire %vould bave en-
titled hirn t a Captaincy. I told
him, it was truc enough tinit Frede-
rick of Prusiia, tlic falther nf Frede -
rick (Il(, Great, allitiuli avariciouç
in the extrerne, tliouglit notlîing of
,givîng a thousand pouiids for a lati
recruit . Vol, 1 bezged hlm lu re-
niemben, fbai flic sani)e Monarch, in
order Io propagatc a race of giuuh
ini his dominions, «I sas accuston<ie,
%ihnever lic sasv a wommi of extra-
orffnary stature Io nuarry lier forfit-
w ilh Io one cf blis guards, m itliout iii
flic sligflitest <leizree consuting flea
inclinations of cillier îuamiy upeun flic
s;uIbîct ;'' and Ihial, very lauighahîm',
but %ery îînpicasant, IIiistcs zomie
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times'occurrcd upon such occasions *
I adiîscd hîm, lutee, tanit Lon-
tlInn, ail f0 seffle in dîbug
there lic couid enral hiirscll in flic
Six riect Club, and be Icept in couin-
tenance by the Literary Ciants, Sir
WValter Scott, anti Allan Cunning-

btain ; and tlie Moldern Attienians,
accusfomed fa feed f heir eyes daily
%vidi the sight af Patagunians, waould
flot annoy hlim with an :intrushve stare,
like the Lillipufians of London.

1 thank the Catis 1 ain flot so faIl
as Charles Carius W'ilaon ! 1 alsa
thiank the Deities af Olympus, that 1
arn contented, nay 1tlîat 1 am dle-
liglited ifih my diminutive stature.
Any beti is large eiiough for me.-
1 feel no0 cramp, sitting iliside or
outside a coach. It is true, 1 ain
sometimes pushed into a gutter, i% lien
walking flie streefs ; and it is also
truc, that nowv anti then, folks turn
rounîdand exclaim, "wliaf a dwarf!"-
But 1 arn tao weil cased in self-carn-
placency ta regard such scnseless
tatints. Montaigne, notwitflstand-
ing bis vanity and egotisrn, is a great
favaurite af mine, and 1 firequently
skirn the cream ai bis tdiscursive,
but elegant essays - indeet,I1read
him with addi!ianail pleasure, for an-
other reason- lie %%as a littho mani.
In one respect, however, lie greatly
dispicases me : tl.e silly fcllow 'is
asharned of his persan. Il~ No I
arn ai somefhing lowcer," says lie
Il than the middle stature, a (lefeet
that not only borders upon deformi-

ty, but carrics %% itîtal a greaf deal ut
ineanienience along msith if, espe-
cially ta fhose wN ha0 .ie ini conînaid
for flic autlioirity w àilà a ,rajccful
liresence and a majcstic nîieil beget,
is w anting. Caris Mdri cs dîd îit
%villingly list any suldiers that iterc
ul six feef ugi 'l'lic cou rtier lias,
indeed, r,.'soîî to decirc a Inlodcrale
stature in tie persan lie is ta nînkle,
ratiier flian ainy otiier. aud ta rj( ct
a.1 sîraî.geiiess 1!!at slîould inake luini
be îtoilitcd at. Bi.t iin chusing, lie
iliust liave a cane in tlîis mediac(ritvs,
ta liave ralliei lîclcîwý than aboie cIL
conion standaîrtl; i would not (10
sain a soldier. " Little iinen," sa3 s
Aristutie, " arc pretty, but ii.j land-
sanie; and gr.ýatness of sutil is dis-
coL'ercu. in a great buciy, as beau! y iz>
ii, a conspicuaous stature. T/te Et'hi-
opians and Indiauns, in, chusilg tieir
kings and me gis! rates, hll a special
regard ta lhe beau! y and statuare of
tlieir persans." A iftle fartdier on,

raljte o-,ntinues inii lie saine
disgust in, sîmain. -' Wlîere thiere is
a conteliî4iblc stafurc, iifilier thie
largeaess and roundness ai the fore-
lîead, utan flie %% liiness and sweet-
ness ai thse e3 es, nar flic moderate
proportian afi lic naose, tion flie liffle-
iless af thîe cars and mnila, sar flic
ci cuncess 211d NN liilentss of thie feefli,
nor thie tlîickness of a %% el] set brouis
beard, slîiniîîg like tlle hîusk of a
cliesnut, nul curled hair, tior thte just
p)roportion ai tlle lic'ai, notr 1 fu-esi
conilcaeioni, ntîr a pleasant auir of a

* On . ne occasion, in going frOmu Potsdamn to Berliîî, lie --et a y-oung. handsoine,
and well-iade gil of an alînOst fgintie sîze. hc mas struc wzilit lier, and, hasîng
atoppedt and spoken to lier, lie learncd froin hersîif that she mas a Saxonî, anîd noct mar-
rzc - duat she hadl coule on business ta the mark-et ai Berlmin. and wa', noi relurî-into ber village in Saxony. «' lu tfîat cac," aicd l'rodcric %Vîlliaixi ta lier. " you paçribe-
fore the gaie of Potsdam; and if 1 gis-e 3 ou a note to the (ommanldant, you ranl deliver
it. without gaing ont of yolir way. 'lae charge, thercforc, ç<f ti noie whluth 1 .n
atout ta %vrite, and proýise nme ta deliier it yourself a Ille Coninuaîîdiîaî -and 3<05
shahl have a dollar for 3our pains." Tl'li -irl. who knew the King'ý chiararter well,
promised ail that he wished. The note was ritteu, sealed. ndai ciiverrd ta lier witlî
the dollar; but the Saxon, iwre af the fatr that attended lier at Potsdam, dicl ot enter
the toîii $he found near the gate a very little old iroinan, to %% lom Aiîe malle over the
note and the dollar, recornmendin- her to exceute the commission wîtblout dehay, and

acquintng era th sae limetiiat it came fromn the Kin-, nnd rcgarded saine urgent
and pressing business. Afier this aur gizantic young liroire onotinucd h;er jnurîieywith as rnuch rapidity as passible. Trhe aid wornan. ou the alther biaud, hasteneil ta theCommandant, who apened the note, and fourni in il a positive order ta marry the bearcr
of it witlinut delay in a certiin grenadier, ishiose name was mentinned 'l'lie nid wo-insu was much stirprised at ibis result: she. howes-er, submitted herseif. i-ithout mour-mnuring. te the arders of Ilis MNajesty: b àt it vasueesa ta emplay ail the poawer of
authority, mingled with alternate menaces rind promises, taaeeme the extreiac re-
boiignance. and even despair, ofthe saldier. It w-as ual tlt the next day that recric-;illiamx diIccavered lie bncI beeu imposed tipann, and thiat the solditr %vas inconsolable at
bis misfortune, No othler resource tbeu reînained ta dtt King, but ta archer the ime-
diate divorce of thc new-married couple -Lord D)over's Life of Frcdcric thelc -l
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lace, tior a bodcy %vitliout aniy oifein
sive scent, nuî the just p>1 liurtion utf
ljmibs, c.in niake a lidsune min.'"
'Vlîat. a tiaitur ta lus order, Nas tile
little Fiitincîm.îî ! But lic lias nul
gone uriccuisured for ]lis ireu. iîery.
An Annîotatur on lits %%urks, %%bo, nu
dobu >, fronil Ille spirit i n w lic h lie
takes ji) file unatter, %% as a lile mian,
xniost energetically cundeains tile po-
sition that i ge'daness (J sou is discu-
vered in a great budy. -' TIhis is
false,'' lie, morc velîeniently, thau
politely, observes, " flie grcatest
sojul biave been in men af low sta-
lure itnlless. lsadr &C. -
Thle contrast iu scripture betN cen
D)ati( and Guliah i,; beittitiiful.''
Yes ! 1' w'ittess A le-ander!" -I re-
tîcat. NV'îtues; tlic gigantic Parus
ý'îelîne fie paîni of' % icIorý to file
Iittle-bodied, but great-niin fed iNla-
cedumîian. Witriess tlw ea;test Na-
val Ilera tbat e% er livccI,in Ille lite
wvýicabe-beateni lersun ut the imur-
tai Nelson ! Witnetss, tile îvisest of
1lilosaphiers iu Sir IsaacNei,

a short, î'ehl) sel man"! Wilitess,
tlîe Englisti 11onîpr, Milton, w buse
heautiful persan, w'as bclow thîe mid-
(lie sîze, and wlîo kniew lxow ta ex-
ecise Ille svoid, as w cll as file peu!
WViliess, Ilie g-reat satiîist Pope,
who, in lus account of tlie LiItie
Club, lias camipared hiniscli ta a spi-
dier ; wbo %vaq protuherant beliud and
beture - a. kind of Houttentot Apollo
and %imo)se stature %%as su law, tuiai
ta brio- lîir ta a Ici %ith commun
tables, it was nccessarv ta raise bis
seat ! WViînqes ane of thc purest and
Most siiess of limitait beili_,s in hIe
persan of D)r. Isaac WVatts, îllo i cry
liffle excc<ld fie lIcut In liei,ýlît,
anîil il ho excitezl hIe admiration ot
D)r. Johnson, iii almost cîcrv res-
pect, but in that of lus îîuncanfor-
mity. As for the Etlîîpuans and
Indians chusin- - great lubhlerly,"
p)orter--like, l>anîar,îs and Bitias-sori
of' fellaws, for tîmeir hings, il. onL'
sh)os tlieir follv. Tlie Gotlis, w lîusé
îîaînie is geiierafl.v synonvunous %%ith
eî cry thinir larbarous and uuicouth,
slîoîcd mure sense ; thhe liail a law,
% hidi compclled tlieni tu select a
short, t hick, tuait for Ilt. itr .

Perhaps sume hall gcutiteian: is
liiu-hing at %w bat 1 liai e'%% rittcu, , but
lie halt bettcu taki' care tuot Io laugîh
in My face. liitlp men are as r(

lr C .' ejtç ;u' u Tt~vTu

soit (a narne evcr ta bce vencratecd by
me !) Las siiow'n, tlîat littie Muen are
nul ta bc insultcd, %ith impuniy.-
Ou hIe breaking out af the troubles
iii England, flic Pigmy Kniglit lvàs
mîade a captait) in Ille Royal Army,
aiid iii 164-t attended flic Queen ta
Franice, %ieîre lie received a provo-
cationu from M'r. Crits, a young
nman uf ihmily, wiiicii lie took sa
dceply ta hcart, tlîat a challenge en-
sued. Mr. Crofts appeared an flic
grounul arune ivili a syringe. This
ludicrous ueapon, roused tbec indig-
navtion aI tle mragnaniniaus littie bie-
ru ta the i.igiesh pithb. A real duel
ensucd, iu îvliicli the antaganists
wcýre nîounted aut horseback, and Sir
Jefflery, %vitli tie first fire of' bis pis-
toi, kitted Mr. Crofts nt flic svot.

1 cannut refrain frram lingering a
little (.n the hishary uft Ile galiant
Ilisoi. Sir Waller Scott, in bis
nuîvet of Pcicril ci Jic Peak, lias im-
mortatîzed the clîlvaîrous little
kuiglît ;3 and 1 liumbly vwish ta tend
Mîy fieble aid in making knoîsu to
tlîe C.naîtian public flic dceds rf
deîîarted litUleness. Sir Jeffery
Hudson figured coriçpicuously in fthc
transactions of ngtish history. At
aut early ag.e lie 'vas retainedf in the
ser% ice of the Duke of Buckinghîam,
w ho, on a visit from C harles tlle
Furst and lus Queen, caused little
.leffery tu i)c serîýed up ta table in a
cotd pie, wbîcb tufli duchess preserit-
cil to lier 2ulajesty. 'l'lie pîie, and
its ontents ot course, belonged te,
thic Queen ; and Jeffer), entered juta
t'le service of* the beautit'ul, but un-
fortunatv, daughter of Hlenry tlie
Great. Ilc frequently amused lus
roN aI nistrcss w ittu tlle sallies of bis
%vil, ant#]Ille outbreakiugs of bis ar-
dent and chivalraus nîind. So highl-
Iy %%as lic îatued, and st) much reli-
auce NNas placed, in bis discretion,
tuat lie liad the hizh bionor oU hein-
sent to France iu 1630, to bring aver
a îniduî le, lut Paris, Ile Lilliputian
caîaî er iias in luis glory :lie reisel
led iu a constant round faU gallantry
and 11icas'îre. Mary d- Medic is,
and file taircst ladies of tile Court,
l)estued on hlm rich preserits ta tue
vaulue of £2500; and hIe maids
of' honor wvcph over luis departure,
limis Gtumdaiclitcii ucr that of
G ,ifi i, er. But, alas ! misforhune
oxecrtakes file litie, as 'icil as the
gr'eah. On lis retwrn iucirs
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Sir Jeffiery %Vas fakzen prisoner by the
I)unkirkers, and despoiled ut bis
presen!s and riches. But this %vas
ziot file lbcaviest calamnity- the surly
Fates hiad in store for hiiu. Mhen
lie regained bis liberty, and aga,ýin
basked in flie suinshine of flic pre-
sence af ilenrietta, a cloud cainc
aver bis happiness. 'The satirical
Davenant %vrote a burlesque poem,
in vhich hie laid the scenle at Dun-
kirk> and represented Sir Jeffery to
hiave been rescued fr-om an enraged
tiurkey-cocli by flic courage of* the
gent lewomiaî, (lhe fair vofary of Lu-
cilla. he King' porter also, a
inan of gîgantic h1eiht, afraid to at-
taclc a îîîan of bis own size, seized
lîold of the litfle knight, oit tlic occa-
sion of a masque at Court, and(, un-
observc(l by ail, pýut him iii bis poc-
ket, froin which, in a few moments,
hie dreîv out Sir Jeflbry, o tlic great
enterfainmlent of flic company. -
Does not tile si-lit ai this unfortunate
littie man, brai ely " struggling ivitli
the storms of fate," «xcite admira-
tioni and sympiitby !I'Tie borrid
imprisonmnent in a colù pie, - flic
sufl'erings of flic l'nighlt in tlie por-
ter's pockct, percîaîîcc equal ta the
tormnents suffered by tlie prisoncrs iii
the black-lîole of Calcutta, iiiust
inove the heart ai'a flint !n lu( Men
've stili fiîrther read, that the knigbt
died in prison, wvhat othir coînsolationi
can wve experience tlîaîî that of kîiu-
ing lie %vas tiîcn beyond flic reacbi of
bis persecutors? In 1682 lie wvas ar-
rested uifoIi suspicion of coniiaîic
in tlie Popisli P>lof, and coniritte1
to Uic gate-bause iii Westninstcr,
where lic dlied at flbc ag'e of sixty -
blîree, and a t the lîciglît oftrcfe
nine inches. I>eaccl ta ls manles

Little men sliauld folloiv flic ex-
ample of tle Edinburgh giants, and
-rather tlîemnselves toa-ether iii a club.
~here is fie Ugly Club, tbe Six Feet
Club , anid m-asîy ofler sucli Clubs.-
WVhy thon, my litile friends, do wc
not unite aur farces ! Tliat there is
strengrtl iii union, is a doctrine, how-
ever exîîladed it ;nay be by Dan
O'Connell ; sanctioned by thle e\pe-
noence afages. Our club-bouse ean

be iadonîie.t wlitl tc portrait af Sui
Jeflèry Hudson, %lîom we ivill talce
l'or our lutelaîr sainît ; and 1 bave nuo
daubt ilhat flic Ashmolcan Aluseuii
at Oxford, wvould prcsent us wvith
saine %aluable relies of fieicknîghlt,
thîcre d1,'positcd-iiamely, lus waist-
coat of blue satin, slasbie( and orna-
irîented îvitlî pinked whlite silk ,-and
lis breeches and stockings, in anc
picce afi' lue satin. WVewauld make
it a, principal ruIe of the Club, that
shoîild aniy Meniber be insulted, the
Presideîît, and flic Meinbers in suc-
cessionî, accordiîig ta flîcir respec-
tive sizei, (flic smýallest being deenm
cd the inast honorable, aiîd cause-
quently iiiiiled to priority,) shîauld
cati out blic offiender, anid liat leaw;
the ground titi satilactiati should bu
teîîdcred by an uncanditional apolo-
zgy, or flic ins<ilt 'îiped aut with
b lood. Aiiollier rule niust be, tiait
no aile bc adîîîitted, %,.liose lieîglit
exceeds tue feet. t

'A thgît lias.just strlick nie, Iliat

ail detest au accauiit af iîis lîciglit ,-
(I knto% nîo othier satisfiîctary cause
af dislike) - will issue a proclanla-
tionto fphut aur Club dowui, as Lord
Mulgrave bias donc, ivii regard Iu
Uic Churcb Unionîs in Jamaica. But,
a fil- for sucli a proclamation !
wvill flot be put dovi - we %% ill îise
en niasse, and asscrt aur liberties.
Th'le tyraiit shi iîot stridc aven usz,
like tlic Colosses at Rhoades ao er à
sliip sailing u:îderneatli. No ! our
greai souls iiill excite aur little bo-
(lies ta féats of hieraic italor ; and I
myseif w ilI boldly lead yau ta flic
Government hlause, and, befane you
ail, îvil def'y lis Excellency ta sinî-
gle conmbat ; and I daubt uiot tlîat 1
sliah seiid him ta the Shades belaw,
ta joi flic insolent Mnr. Crofis.

But liere 1 must. stol), - thougli1
thaughts are crow<hing aone upoîî aiu-
allci, anid I have gat iii my hîaud flic
peu af a rcaîly %wiiber. But 1 lave
Ia be short, in iivwritiiigs, as weil
as iii mv sta ture ; and 1 thereforc
conclule liere, lest I sliould iuîditc-
fliat wlîiclî is my utter abomination-
a long article
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A ClIARlACTEtt OF1 '1111, DUKE. OF' 1llOlUt

IN' peCrSOI), ie DUke of ilaribo-
roug l %vas abote tile nîiddle size
Ilis Icatiîies iveuc Mailly and bianul-
sonue, and bis form synunetrical.-
Althougli robtist, lie ivas coîistantly

siubject lu lîcaul-aclie and ltèves.-
lis portrait lias been paiiited b 'y Sir
Godirey ICieller, St. A1mour, %'au-
îlerwerll; KCing, C ot<se rîxi, andii
Dalîl ; andiî beaitifuly ei?îtrrid by
Iloub)rakien, simlon, aund Ventue.-
Thie Bollian t ibra vy contali is h ig
bust, sctulplured by Bysbraclî.

[lis chiaracter, als a gerberal, ap-
lîcars 10o have been withiotit a tlawv -
A.ithoughi ttîwaiied continuiatly by
Ille nairow-mindiedl jealolîsy of bis
Collea-ues, tho ignoralît anid unsea-
soniable iiitcrluvelnce of Ille DUlC11
depoties, Ille coiithicting(, objects pur-
sued b' thie conibined çïoveis, and
hIe annovances and detractioi.s of
doixiestic fiction, ho acquiiCd il sé-
ries of mlost spiendid vicîni ics over

eeîicnccd genrmais, an Iiliigliiy
il iscipli îîod t ro[îs, Cih<,ii n nmi ir,
lrequently exceedoîl bis 0%%I). Ilus
braver>' %vas r'jeateullv piro' cd ; of
lus nierds als a laCtlCin, tlhe illost
emniint arnoîw lus cot.enilioraî es,
v.liethier frieîids or focs> eîîtertailled
file ighrlest admiration. No îireulo-
minant qialily applîars to liaie c icen
attributed tu luini ; lic %% as, on Ille
cuîntrary, ileseribed as 1possessing,ý
Ilue chief exceîllence of evcvy distin-
guiislied sildier ot luis ago. Bolin-
biokie termed inu file grreatst genle-
rai, as itoul as filie veatest staîosmau,
that lis or any alier Country cer
produced ; and hIe Eanl af' Peter-
borougli, luis eiieny, said of' tutu,
Ilie itas so great a mnî, thiat 1

have forgotten bis; fitults." Prince
Vaîîdemont, un beiîu slc by K ing

'William wvlat lie -iol= of htie
English geinenals, re 1 lied, Il Kirk
lias fire-Lanier, tluougrlt--Ma-.ckaýy,
skill--aiiu Colchester, bramcry ; but
flicie is sonicthing ine-%ýireçsible iii
the Earl ai Ma1zrlboroti-ýyl.1' Thei
D)uc dc Lesdiguieves obsmer d of

hi i,<1 have seen Ille mnan wlio i
equal to Turennie in couiduct, Io

'otîde lii courage, and lu Luxcm-
bîourg iii success." Bloiuaîiarte

f'elt so niucli îimpressed X% itllu a seiuste
0f blis mnts, that lie or-

dered a %vork ta o ritteu descrip)

li vo of the Flenbish campaigns, Al;
valilable !ext bouok of iîilit-i ', ini
structioni ; andI sait Io Bai iv O' Me
ta, thant, to finit anl c(iua tu X
loîg-lon, in flic aimils of Ibis (ouffti %
it %vas necessary to go back lu M~.ai 1
boroughl.
An offîcer,fomoî:rcpie.,

describes bis camp as aecîlig.
quiet and wveIl-goveriled ,it%- tOi s-
îng and sxcarîng W Ci C seliIiiiiý leie il
anîontr hIe oflicers ;a druîîlaid %%as
tll ho ojec t of scot n an fi - h is p

mniy ut wvlom "ovre Ille reotuse amd
d regs of I lle nat ion, bu ainie, at thle
close of une or, two Cailialns, cil il,
sensible, anid Clea n1y. A sîncro
obsecrs er of relig'oiî, diutie s biiiîietl
lie cnlui ce ci (le ir pertormianuce
tlîrowuglioît bis Camip ; divine ser% ite
ivas i egularty perlorned ; praei
wvere oflered Up1 lietore a fbaitie ; aiîd

% icto ry. Il is lîumnîaiiyC til
i1clI ci cn Iou bus eniis ; an) liv
tell (li i -l CCI W 1nc% Ci'lie could ma i -

ut imci cy or beeNdenl7c. A Frent hI
offie on tht. pioint of na ae

liaving. l)cen takenb îrisoîîer, and sent
to Eîigland, (lie dulie obtaiiîod ce
for tîiîî tu return to [lis country andl
bride elect. Exccediingly affable
alii easy ol access, his sold leis look-
cil ujit,> Corpuvarýl Johin (as lie was
lamiliarlv te ried) witlî conîfidence
and aff.'ctîoîi. Ilis ineniory î,ýas co-
shrinnd iii ilicirlhearis, anl thie voir
ranl wvtio had served uîider ii Chie-
rjsfied ali attachnienut for a il %ilii
bore blis iîame, or belonged tu lus fa-
înily. A Chlîesta pensioner, at ait
election for WVindsor, in 1737, %%as
threetened Nvilh flho loss of lus lien-

Isiouu, if lie did mit vote for Lord
Vere. Ilis answer mas, I 'ilI
icnituro starving., rallier tharb il shahl
ho said iliat 1 votcd agiaînist flie Duke
C., Alarlborouzglî 's g-randson. aller

lia viiug tolloied lus graudialhuer su
nuany luidred leagues. 'j'lie du-
eliess, %%hîo reldtes this anecdote,
adds, %% illi lier characterislîc ardour,
I 1d(o îîot know whlelier lliey have

tàaken 11%ay luis pension, but I hope
thîey %viil ; tor 1 have sent liim word,
il tliev (Io ta ke it awav. 1 %ill çeutle
(lie Saine cipon linii for Ilis lifp."

Thelu do k e %vas aterof a self-
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possession flint nlever forsook bim in
flic most imminent danger ; and i s
ciiiianîifiy of lemper %%as nevcr- rut'-
fled by ftie frequent annoyances, se-
rious or frifliig, wlîicli lie was dom-
cd to encouinter. Accompanied by
Lord Cadogan, ]lc %vas one day re-
connoiîring bue army in FilndIeis,
wh'len a lîcavy ramn came on, andi
they bofli calîcti for flicircoas-
Cadlogan's servant, brouglit bis mas-
ter's ti a mnomyent; but flic dukc's
attendant %vas so sluccrisil flint bis
grace %vas drecced o fice skiî.-
Ont bcîng mildiy reproveti for luis
delay, ftic mit) answered surlily, Il 1
caniieaslfýtst aislI ouldI." Tlicdulzc
saiti nofliing furtbu.r to hitii, but,
tiirning fo Lord C;idogan, observeti
calmily, -' 1 would not have that fel-
lotv's temlper for a tliousand pourids. "

Tire sfrong union %vhîcb subsisteti
l'cfweeni Marlboroughi andi Prince
fEugene, lias bcei oMfen an(l tlcerv-
edly culogizeti. Tlucy viere boflu
devoiil of jealousy, and ecd sfrove
fo vxceed tflicaltier only ini adding,
1<) flîcîr inulual rcf>ufafio i, anîd pro-
imofiiig fice ivcllfre of fbcir coinaîon
cause. A siniilar îiobility of spirit
ivbicb promipted ilMar!btnrougli go
uiuakc no reply to flic emiperor's let-
fer, after fice baffle of Bl3lnlieim, ia
ýlii Euec' roops bati beliaveti

likze poltroons influcticcd flic latter,
%vlient, ini aîiswr fo flic compliment
paiti liina by Mlarley, (w~hî liai risen
Io eminlence on flic %Ieck ot Mail-
boioui's grecîtncess,) fliaf lic wvas
tbe «greatcst gcîîcral of' luis age,
lie said, Il If if 1)0 so, 1 ovv if fi>

vourloi sbip" 'riey rarely liffer-
cd; et Ille p)rince, 011 one occasioni,
is saidti o have sent a, challenge,
whlicli flic duke dcclincd :and % ihen
tinze brougbt flic matter of disputfe
to liglît, it appearedzcarly thiat Eu-
gelue vvas wvrong.

WVilliam the Tluird said tîmat Mail-
bcurougli possesse<l fhe vari-est lîeart,
%witi flic coolesf luead of any mari lic
luati eve- lcrawn. Ho wvas an able
statesman, anti a consummafe diplo-
mnatist. It is relateti of him, by No-
ble, tbat ho discoyercd flic intenitionis
of the King of Prussia, by observing
tlle maps uipon Iris fable ; and won
]lis confidence, by tleclinimug to dine
xvitb him tlirough a pretendeictno-
desty. But lris moral cbaracfcr, aR
a pliticiain, wvas frmilv odiou.s. 1lis
intriguies 'vere iîîviriably unlder thîe

infueceofsei-iîtrct.No soon-
er ivas bis first, bis cbief beinfactor,
tlic founider or bis fortunes, tire Mali
Nvlxî liatactually saved lus lite %whcn
slbip)vreced(, in) danger of' beingr
oustcd from bis Iiercditary tiomin-
ions, than lie curried favour %vitl tire
apparent successor f0 the crown,
and descried Ilic erring< but ulifortu-
niafe monarcli in his dee1pesf distress.
Tbouigh fiivoured andi remarded for
bis exerlions fo brinoe i William of
Nassau, lie scrupled not, as soon as
tlle nc'v p)i>sessor of tire tbronc ap-
pearcd to sit somewhat insccurely,
-alhougb lie stili ll office under,
dii(d opcnly supported ibim,-clan-
destinely tu intrigue vvith the depo-
seti sovereign, anti implore pardon
for bis treacheiv in the event of ai
counter-revolution. During the
latter part of Qucen Annc's reign,
lie touîk a decided 1 art in favor Cof
flic Elector of Jianover ; yc-t it is
asîerted Ibat, lo guarul agaiiust p)cr-
sibilities, lic Istili1 continued lus se-
cret corresj>ondence %,iflîlich Stu-
arts.

Tlîe avarice of M~arlbor'ough lias
obtaîîied Ilie l1otoriety , lboogh, pet'-
lii j), if Wivats lie firulli, of a l'rioierb.
lic appears f0 ]lave becî t frifi y ra-
tIller titan snrdid. On one occasion
w. hile looking over soi-ne papiers, lie
îuct %vith a green purse cçntaining
some monev, wlîicli lic vieued ivitl
ajî)pz-ret satisfaictioi;, andi said to Ca-
dcgan, whio %vas prcseîît, "lObserve
f lese picces,--thecy deserve to be
oh)served,-titere arc just forty of
flîem ; 'fis flie very first sum 1 evri
guit in rny lueé, and 1 have kept it
unbrokeîî frein thaI tiine to thîis day.''
lec has beeni accused of lîaving bla -
mcd lus servant for lighutng four
calndles ini bis tenît, wlîen 1rincfe
Eugene %vas coming 10 hold a secret
conference iili hln; andl, il, is saiti,
thaft, %,hile in Planders, witli a iCw
to Save Ilie expenise of a table, wbcnl
ani officer came f0 hîim on business,
lie %vould say, 'I b ave -lot limne Io
falkz of it niow ; l'1l corne ami dine
iwilli voir In-morrow.'' Tis anec-
dorte,îVbicl is bold by one oif lus oni-
eniies, is rendereti soiricwlat, doubt-
fill by bbe assertion of aniother of
flîem, Mlat, ;îfter lie ball becomne a
prince of the empire, fire dulie affect-
e<l eatiîîg alene.

ýVhiilr al Baili, to%ý ardfr flic close
ol luis lifý, LCfrequenflly indulgeti iti
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lais favarite gainle cf whlist ; andl, ai'-
ter plaviîig eeriiî'cin a toile lime
%vitlî l)caaî Joies, lae leit off, the aviu-
lier cf si%%c îhidi Ille deai,
liain ino 11 dIi e id not i nin etiat-

bLIN In(; made severat, 'ineffectilal aap.
plicaticiaslo 1e 'lis îiniigs", etlai4
1 ,reiailed on tbeQ Dean tt change a
gruinea, anal lanal bimi the sîxpence;
because, as lie said, lie xwantett it to
îîay for a chair -,it is adleat, btaw-
ever, finut lic put thîe sixpence in lais
peeket anad %ialkcd home. Wyhiile,
an ilate one baud, îao proefs aie re-
corded lin hatlis parsimony rendereal
liin caillons te distrcss, yct, ociitîe
offbcr, it is juqt te atdmit, tliat ne anet
cf generosity us by any %vriter attri-
butce binl, exeept lis gift ut ltty
peunds per annunu te GelI, whio laad
saved lîim from being taken prison-
er in F'tanalers.

I-is alomcstic charaüter îîas truly
aidmirable. AI lougli brou-lit up
iii a most jaroflig-ate court, anal ex-
peseal te unilsu.al temlations, ona ne
counit of lais great personat beaauty,
lais bit1-ýrest enemies never accused
lîim. et' te least taint cf libertinisita.
,ro lis %vif, andl clailalîen, lie %v'as
ftmndly eittacbcd :iu lais lcttei's te hIe
former, îvriteu aîniid tie bustle of a
camp, antd oflic.e' course, %vere
iaot intendeal fer flic publie eve, lie
addrcsses lier in tile aaaost afftictionale
terms, andl declares flint lie î'unld
r'adier live îvith lier in a cotlage,
than %îîitlieut lier iii a palace.

lis manners ivere easy, unassumn-

ingand se -raceful, as to baiýe eli-
ciea liraise frum the fastiailis ChieF,-
lerfietld. Evelyn descriot's lîim as
"well-qpokeu, affable, anal support-
îîag tais wariat of acquireal ktioîvledl-e
l)y keep)iiag azood complaly." He
certainiy must have been vcry de-
ficient in "lacqzuirca ucvcag if
the follcwing stcry relaied of hlr he
tru:-ln a conversation ivitît Bisla-
,op Burnet, lie comnîitted such gross
anachronisîns, that the arnazeal bis-
hep exclaimed, "1Where, miay I asîr,
did your grace meet %vif»i afl thisi "
The daîke, equatly surpriseal ait Ber-
llet's ignaoranace, re1)lied, 1i.Vly,
don't yen reaaember?--it is iu the
only Englisli listery oi thiese times
that i baâve ever raa-iaSliaae-
speare's plays."1

lis conversation, tlîougbh net very
instructive, %vas clicerful anda poinat-

eid, frec froin Utl-nature, antd ücca-
sia>nallv eflivene(l ill quiet huinor.
The cr'dic, l)ennîs, Wvho liait rcIect -
ed sevaey onI file Frechac, iii bis
tragedy (if Liberty Asscrtcd, cnter-

t airaing au) absurd feair tlaat, at tho
paacc of Utrechît, he Silaulid bw aeli-
î'ered upt as a sacrifice Io the reseut-
rment ot l'olii tlie 1<orteenîlî, 'ait -
cal tpon Marlborough Io ba'g bis as-
sistance iii avertingr se dtrcatttaal a
ca IamTity. 'l'lie diile lacard bini
îvitb gra. iUy, antI, in reîdy , stitQ(d,
flint lie bati no intcrest %% jtb the paariv
then iii office ; but, te Console hi)e
raoor puet, tadalea. '' I have takcîî 81
care te get myscîf exce;itcd ia tlaoý
articles etf peace, and yet i cannaat
laa'lp tbinkiiag, that 1 bave dore file
Frecncb almcast as iiindci danlage as
AIr. I)enniQ."

The duchess surviî'ed lier bnsbandl
twenty-two years, and lii cd te sec
Viae completion of I3lcnheim, fiar
whicll ltec duke liaat set apart an ian-
nuai sum b- Ili,; iviii. Lord Con-
ingl)y andl ihe Duhze of Somierset
botha made bier offers of marriage; btt
sbe reptical, ivitb a noble ZDspirit,

"Wcre 1 even tblirty, instcad, of
tbircescorp, 1 would not permit the
empleror of the îvorld to succced iii
finat bieart, whicb bias been dei ota'd tza
John, Duke cf MUarlboroughi Pl-
witbeut lier, tlhc dulie woulal scarce-
ly have atiaincal soexalted. a station.
Neo man cicr had a more zcalous po-
liticat bieiprate .slie wias, liowcvcr,
hetter atlaîtcd te cbtaiîî polier Ilian
ta) secure it. Suecess rendereal lier
baugbity ; if iiaflnmed lier tempaer in-
te ungevernable violence ; anti slie
accela'ratcd, by lier arrogance, thec
faîl cf iNlarlborougli, as much as by
lier ambitions spirit she hîad Contri-
buted. te lus risc.

B-er susceptibility te passiou, andl
lier virulent animosity te those wbo
iaresumed te tiNirt lier, appear te
hiave been frcquently conspicuous.
On resigning lier enîplcyments about

1 ie queen'ls persea, ini 1711, slie
tlîrew dewn the golden kcy of ber
office, batte file dukce take it up anal
carry it te thae qnecn, agacinSt iihoni
sbie inveigbed wîith 1great ticat,
anal calted one of lier daugliters

a foot" for still entertaining a re-
gard for bier majesty. Durinr Ille
duke's last illness, Dr. MVead, ivbho
attenalca lair, biavitia givenl sente att-
vice ttiat displeased her, she is sajal
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to have çworli af Itini biftcily, and
Iofeîîe f<lear off lus 1 cî'îiwi,. -

Lord ( iist on, w ho lia(l w mit en a
lay, of lit' <emi'rifs oif w'lîîcl lic

beCaoeý so seasibile, fliaf, alter ifs
pubîlication, lie tittcm 1 cd Io buy ni)
ail flie copiies for flic nui'posc of
luumning flîcm, Iiligoh)posC( filie
interesf e, ii sile liad csI)Ouqedl afan
election, fliec liClCs, wlio lad iejit
a copy of his hbid coiîiedy, causcd a
ncwv e(liition of if fa be prinfeul, fo
ihidi %îas prefixetd, iii ridicule of
]lis hîa% iî- atfeknpted a tasli for vlîiclî
lie ivas 50 littie adapt cd, anl eleliliant
<iarcinEr on ai tope, as a frontispiiece.

Auditor 11aley, %%hîile proceed-
igs Mlcre peudiîig ao'îînst lus luro-
l-, tlic Eliri cf Osd'ford, îvaifeul

iij)oi (lie huchiess wvifl a letter, for-
merly îvriffen hy Ilie duke, whicli
clearly estab1islied flic fict of lus
corres 1îondence wthl the Pretender.
Afier î'eading ils contents, Ilarley
said tlî,î if slhiould certainly be made
public, unhcsq flic lroceedings
againçti s l)r<)lier were relînquislî-
ed. he duclîess licard hlmi îvifl
courfesy, but, vvafclinghler oppor-
funitv, at, hengll, seized flic letter,
andl firewv if irifo Ilic fire. Iler ex-
uiifafion %vas, lîovever, but brief.-

'Iiýadain," saiti l-larley, Il'3ou have
burnt a îiorfhless copy I knevv your
grace fao wcll fa venture liere wiflî
flic original, wvlicii is quife safe la
linof ler place."

The fohllowing appears to be an-
otiier version of fllc sanie story -
Belfore luis intenîdcd trial, fle Eari of
Oxrord sent bis son, vvifli Serjeant
Coinvas, Io ask flic dukze a question
or fa o as fa bis îndxîig.Marl-
borough inquired if Oxford( liad any
leffers of buis. Il Yes,ý' wNas flic ré-
ply, <1 ail fiat you have wvriffca fo
hlmn sincc flic revoluitioni.«" Upon
hîeariag fuis, ftie dullic valked about
(ho monm, violcaflv agifated, andi
even flircw off lus vi vfipassioni.
It is added fliaf Mariborougli's fear
of baving lus corresponderice expas-
cd, wvas flic true reason wliy fli pro-
ceedings ag-ainsf Oxford vverc sus-
1tended.

In fielpic tit cf lier resenfmicnt
ugaiiisf Aune, flic ducliess, affer

flake cf Marlborough.[My

stripping if of ifs diamoud ornaments.
ZaVc a portrait of thec queen, vvitlî
w lîicb s!îe liad been prcsentedj by lier
iajcsty, Il f0 <mc IN'rs. Higgins,''

says Sw'îtt, Il ai) infriguyling ord wo-
man, hidding ber f0 make li, le best
o1fi. Lord Treasurer (fle Earl of
Oxford) sent fo lMrs. Higgjns for this
picture, and gave lier £100 for if.''
In file dean's opinion, if %viis worfh
ah1out a fifh of fliat sum ; but ftie
cari-, 1no doubt, gladly paid so lîigh a
price for if f0, evince ]lis own loyailv,
and(0 expose f0 flic quecn witli 1)0'v
nucli insulting eoiitempt lier majes-

ty's present liad been trealed by tlic
duclicss. Slie hadl been ircpeatedly
accused of avarice, but no part icu-
lar circumsianccs arc aclduccd by
bl enemies iii sup)port of Ille charge.
Thelî fact, Iliaf. at Ile fime of lier
dcafli, (Wliichlootak place in 1744,)
siloe ias imnmensely rich, is no cvi-
dence of lier penuiriousaess. Beoue-
volcuce miglit l)c triumplianfly affri-
buted Io lier, frora the auflîenficated
sfatenient, fiait, Il during lier life-
limne silo disfributed £300,000 in
cliarities," if, uafortunalely for lier
fime in tliis particular, it vverc not
added,-" and iii presenfs to lier fà-
-niily." If <loes not appear vliat

piart or titis enormious sum vvas devo-
ted ta filic relief of distrcss :if miglit
hiave been small, aad flic resîdue,
whlever may have been ifs amount,
ivas, in aIl probabilify, parted iif
raflier fhîrougli pri(lc, ambifion, or
nafural affection, tlian more genero-
sity. .Siloe gave Hlooke £5000 for
drawving up) an account of' lier own
condueft, but leff only £500 a-piecc
to Gloýer anîd Ai1llet ta write a lire
or tlic duke. 'lo fins bequest, tlic
sinnrular condition ivas anncxc(l that
it a single flac of verse sliould be
iaserfed ia the work. Hem lîatmed of
poelry is siid to lîarc arisen from
ilw bitter censure %vhîich Polie has
besfowced uipon lîcr under Ille appel-
lation of Afossa, and wvîicli sile ai-
tcmpted, b)ut in vain, to prevail upon
hlmi ta sup;iress. Glover declined
takzing any slîare in flic duke's piro-
1toscd biogriphy, la %liiclî 3allet
liad mradle but liitli pmogress wlien lie
died.
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'fIlE SLOT 4[ I VAIg4.

To the Baron of' Morny the Bruce diti e\cl;tiln-
CFiorn vour chaplet a rosebud iS fali'n to the ground

F or flie Euglish kuight, Cliiihrd, a name %vithout qhanie,
.I i[ quickly beleaguer old Stirling artounid."

By> the taunt of fice Monarch the IBaron %vas stung-
With a few score of spearmen lie rush'd to the figlht

Swvift as ligbtning the reins to his courser lie flung,
Then awaited tbe onset of England's bold kuight.

At a distance Lord Douglas behield the fiprce strilè
Briefly thus Io King Robert lie urged his requst-

"Let me march to flie field,-for, alas! by my liPc,
l Mid flic furmoi) 1 sec not the brave Baron's crest."

No, no,', said the MNonarch, Il Lord Moray nnust pay
The f-,x îeit his rasliness bath brnughit on his head

"For the Bruce %vili flot hazard flhc cl;' ice of the day,
E'en though my Lord AMoray slîould Sleep wvitlîflie dead."

Greett King !" quoth flhc Douglas, <' it ne'er shah Uco told
I"la the annals of Old Caledonia's glory,

That a Douglas could passivelv stand, and beliold,
IlYet assist iiot a rival, def'cated and gory."1

On he rnarch'd îvhere the banner of Scotland %vas strearning,
But the ClitYord alré-ady -,vas backîvard receding;

And the Baron of 21nray, with re(l falchion gleamicig,
lVitiî (lie blcod of the fae, not bis own, wvas seen bleeding.

IHoldaad hiait !"said the Doulas. "lToolate for the danger,
XVe'11 share in no honour our swords have not %von

CCWhen Freedom demands it,' to eii,,y a stranger,
" fi-lit fur flhe country that calis nie ber son."

Then %velcoine, brave Moray ! Thy kaurels s0 greeii.
Ol ! ne'er nîay Ilhey fade iu the quick lapse of age!

MUai' my narre but %vith thine, by our children be seesi
11 Recorded for ever inaune deathless page "

V()I,. 1. ý;%), il.
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A PAPER ON PEAT IMOSSES.-*

BI' DR. DUN~LOP.

IN this Paper 1 shahl attempt to
explan flic causes of certain pheno-

mena in tlic Peat Malsses ini Scot-
land, by stating certain apipearanices
iliat may be observed in varinus
parts aoffthe lorests of Upper Canada.

During thic latter part of the last
century, and all that has elapsedl of
tlic presenit, thec nature, qualities.
and formation of Peat Mass lias been
an abject of anxious investigation ta
the scientific world. Wheat flrst
seems to bave called to the practical
cansideratian of the subjcct was, the
plan (by most people supposed chi-
inerical) af reclaiming large tracts
of land covered with several fcet of
this substance, by raising %vater from
the bed of a river to fill canais, by
îvhich it ivas to bc laated away.
This bold undertakzing wvas coin-
menced by Lord Kaimes; and is stili
carried on, %vith great success, by
his descendant Home Drummond,
at tlie Family Estate of Blair Drum-
rnond in Perthsbire. But the agency
of fire, as welI as watcr, lias been
used ta get rid of this substance, so
inimical ta the life of ail useful
vegetable substances; and the land-
cd proprietors aif that plain, extend-
ing fram the tawn af Paisley to the
parish of Erskine, have reclaimed
some thousands of acres by the sim-
pie expedient of plaughing the sur-
face of the Mass, and thien alloiving
it ta bc exposed ta tlie sun sufficient-
]y long ta dry it ; after this it is set
fire ta, and then the plaughing and
burning are repeated alternately, un-
tii they get down to the original soil,
in sorte instances, throughi six feet
of the mare recent superstratum.

These operatians immediately in-
terested bath practical and scientific
men; the agriculturist saw the means
by wbich rich crops cauld be raisea
upan ground, which farmerly %vould
yield but indifferent support ta a fewv
mauintain, sheep-the cbemist set ta

%vorlc ta investigate ils antiseptic
poweris, by îvhich animal and vegeta-
ble bodies wvere preserved, little, if at
ail, changed fur centuries-and tlic

gogitand mineralogist conjoint-
ly olbourl'ed ta (liscover how it %vas
farmed, and îvhat othier purpases, in
the econcmy ai'nature, it might bc
calle(l uI)of to serve, besides supply-
ing fuel where woad and coul werc
nat ta be faund. And before «oing
on ta the main business afithis Paper,
it mav be interestling ta state saine
af the results af their investigations.

In agriculture, it ivas fauîîd that
flic lanti, trcnted as described, pro-
(tuce(l very large craps ai turnips,
for which tlie ashes seemed ta forni
a most1àvaurable manrure. We find
samething parallel ta fluat in this
cauntry, for fice best turnip craps -are
produced in new land, over wvhici
are strewed thic ashes produced by
burning flie timber. It ivas alsa
fautud that, ini saine souls, Pt'at Aloss,
though, in itself, injuriaus ta v'egeta-
ble lue, made a gaad manure îvhen
applied a 's a compost ivith other sub-
stances.

As far as chemnical analysis hiad
gane %when 1 had last an appartunity
af hearing af it, nathing tarther had
been discavered ta account for its;
power ini preserving animal and
vegetable substances, than a small
quantity ai' iran %vhichi it cantains.
A series ai experiments ivas set an
foot ta try if any artificiai mneans
could be derived, by wisich oak, in-
tended for naval purpases, cauld be
impregnated Nvith iran so as to ren-
der itas imperishable as the aak dug
out af peat bags is found ta be.
lVhat succesa these experiments
bave had, 1 have not learned.

The iran, howvever, fully accounts
for thec jet black calour ai mass oak;
by mixing ivith tlie acid juices ai
thec oak, it makes, in fact, a natu-
rai ink, with precisely tlie sanie ma-

* This Paper has been read at alMecting' of the Literary and Philasophical Society'.
The learaed Dactor, on bis departurcb for England, Ieft it unfinished , wuth-
ouit the sliglitest idea that it would ever, in its present state, appearilaprint. NVewiere
nxiaus, hoiveyer, ta grace ane ai' aur earlicst nuinhers îvitb any thing ivrittea by a man

so much beloved, and so conîîected viitIî the literature of tbe Province, as Dr. Dunlop ;
and, under that feeling, Nve have takcan the liberty ta commit lus instructive and amus-
ing lucubrations ta the press.
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teriaIs as maire flic artificial, onc ;-
stili it remains a question, wvience
arises ils wonderfui powver in lire-
serving animal bodies, a remai kabit,
instance of wvhich was rclated Io nie
by Lord Napier of Nlerchiston,
whjch occurred oni bis o% in Estate rit
Thirlwall Lastie. A party of' bis
people were digging peat in -% moss
near the (3astie, vvicn they camne
upon a humnan body; on relnoviiiîg it
fronn the pit, it turned out Io be the
body o! à man, dreqsd in an antique
suit of flie family livery, %with the
arins of file faiiiiy on flic buttons.
A nope about bis neck, explained
in part, the cause of tbis extraordi-
nary mode of burial-he hadl coin-
mitted suicide, and beoni refuscd
burial in consecrated ground, anîd
some of the old people of tlic Estate
rnentioned a tradition they bad heard
in their youngor days, of the lamily
coaclinan having hiaiged bimsett iii
the stable, and liaving been buried
sorncwhene in that Mloss. Not only
wvas the body penfectiy frcsh, but the
clothes %vere uninjured, and his
Lordshî) bias nowv in bis possession a
piece of' red plush quito uninjuned,
and1 unfâded, %- bich composed a por-
tion of the nethon garnient d the un-
fortunate suicide.

Geologists, with whom principally
wve hase to deal, have beeiî nut
Iess active than flic cbemists and
agniculturists ; and, recollecting fic
disadvantagcs under %w'bich they la-
boured, have donc a. great deal ho
exl)lain the nature of' ic formation
of Peat Musses, considering that
tliey had to deducc ai their argu-
ments fromn cffects, the causes of
wvhich they liad no opportunity of
obsorving ; for in old countnies lim-
ber is infiniteiy 1oo valuable for ils
owvners to allowv nature to, tahe lier
ownl %Nay witbil I, the vigilant eye
of lie Parker or I"orestcr i.ý C')nîînu-
ally upon it, and the first symptom
of decay is ttîc signal for a trec to
corne down Io make roui fbr
another. In (lus country our lorests
arc in the saine state as those of
Scotland inust bave been at tic
Christian oera; thereforo we rcan
Nvatch file %Nork in progrcss, wvbicb
they cani oniv sec wvlîn completed.

T he first appearance in Scotch
peat mosses wbicb, we can explain by
referring«'to the swap ls of Canada, is
(bat of a l'out, found as ifthe soil bad

lîcen Nvaslicd ('rom around il, and
standing as Vlon a stool, or flke flie
file liand with file points of the fia-
gers resteil on a table. 1 Nvas very
nîucb puzzled %vitb this appearance
wbilst sliootingr on Blacksione .Melss
in Rentrew~sbire, hilI I met it again
in tile towvnshiip of Guelphu. I imme-
diately set to Nvork ho discover flie
cause, & 1 very soon did discover it.
A trec is biowvn doîva-it begins ho,
decay, and lichens andi mosses are
fornîcd on its bark ; these, wvith the
decayed bark and sap of the troc,
Ibrr a tbin stratuin of soul, suffi-
cient to support a seedling, but as
(lus seeding growvs up, its rots
cannot petietrale the centre of hie

lg vicîis stili firesh, but fini] thir
1,y iloIn alnng ifs sides until Ili y
gel rooted in fie ground. he
young tree thoen becomos indepen-
dient of its original support, auud
draws its nutrimient direct ('roni the
soif. In the course of linie (lie log
(Iccays froin under it, anti as nature
aîîways possesses a power of giving
strcngth wlîere it is required, the

rotsbecomie sufficiently strong to,
support the trunk and branches iii
tbeir unnatural position, froin twvo ho
five feet above tlie surface of the
carl b.

Ini what flic Romans called the
Silva Caledonieo, Roman cause-
iways have b)001 discoeered very
deep iii tlîe Peat Moss, and many
gentlemen, afiter niucb labor and re-
searchi, have uiow pretty geuierally
.îgrecd, tiîat flic trees which wvere
unuformnly found ranged on eaclî side
%vitb their roots towuards the road,
and their branches froin it, ivere in-
tended for an aballis ho prevent a
sudden attacki of the enemy. Now,
as every min undenstands bis own
business best, a Canadian chopper
coulti, where lorests are concennced,
instruct the whlie A titiquarian So-
ciety - lic %vould tell thei (bat
Romnan legioiar y soldiers, like ail
flbc rost of the %vorId, did their %vork
in flic casicst %vay tbey could, and
that not liaving the l'car of he owner
of tlîe lot betore thîcir cycs, they eut
their trecs so as to make (hein fait
out of tue road, by wbich means, in-
steatl of' heing obiiged to eut their
truoks iuîto lengths aîîd rolli hhcm
out, tlîey had oniy to eut one length
ivbicb lay in the roadway ; andl at
ibis liour 1 could show, themi one
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hundred miles of as good a1 double
abattis a3 1 %vould ever wvis1î to fighit
behind in tho Canada Company's
Huron Tract.

ln all Peat Mosses il is observed
that the trees lie re-ularly in one
uniforni direction ; tUcr arc soine
variationq froin Ille rule, but most
frequcntly thre root is found poinfing
to thle north-west. Thijs bas beenr:
ascribed by many to somie onormous
rush of watcr %vhjch bas once swept
down, and buried an entire forest.
1-lere again the Chopper ivould have
the advantage of Ille Philosopher-
ho w'ould teil liimi that, it wvas a %vind-
fail; tl at thev lhad sucli things often in
Canada, and that thore, as in Scot-
land, the north-wvest bcing the prova-
lent %vin(], windfiills were generally
found to lie %V ith their trce tops in Ille
opp~osite direction.

These windialis %'c olton find [o
be the cause of swvamps, and il takies
p)lace thus-ono or more springs ex-
ist upon a, pieceonf levet land; a
wvindfidl drives t rees across tlic
stream, by wvhich the w~ater gocs off;
this forms a natural dam, and in this
dam the pioccss ofconverting the tira-
ber into Peat Moss is carrîcd on); and,
in faict, in rio part of Canada have 1
ever folund Peat Mass in strala, ex-
cept iii a cedarswamp, and I have met
wvith no such straturn of Pedt Moss
more than eighîecn inches thiek, and
this induces me to believe that this
continent, or ut least (lie part of it
ive inhabit, is in reality, ivbat we
style il rnetaphorically, a new coun-
try. Thoughi in Scotland, where
tice growth anti decay of vbtgetable
substances is rnuch more slow tlîan
in Canada, tbey bave strata of Peat
Moss, four fecet ileep, over cause-
wavs which probablv wvere not con-
structed before the niiddle of the

second century,-it is but l'air to ar-
ge trom tie compativ hcns

of hIe strata here and (bore, that rio
Peat 5loss bas hegun to be formed
in Canada ai a izrentcr distance of
time than thic third of ibat at whichi
they commcnce(l ta forai on tire
causewvays iii Scotland, say five hîin-
dred years, and if you add to that
three hundred more, as a lime suffi-
dient to form a lorest froin time inud
of a (leserted lake, il will givo you
eighit hundred ycars as tice date
when tlie greater part of' Upper
Canada and Ille Northcrn parts of'
lire States of New Yorli, Pensyl-
vania, Ohio, and Michigan became
dry land.

'Plic last phienomnenon tg) which 1
shail caîl attention, is %viien a Peat
Moss is fotind with tIme trocs in it, ly-
in- iii cvery possible direction, and
often extonding to a very great
(101)11. flere again the Canadami
%Voodsmnan wvonld cx()lain tlie ap-
poarance ; hie vould tell us it w~as
a jamb, that is to say, that timber,
umdermined by a river and falling ini-
to il, was carried dovvin by a flood
10 a shallowv and rapid part of the
river ; that bore il, grounded and
stuec, and that every successive
flood brouglit doîva more timber,
which ivas either lifted on the top oh'
it, or laid alongside of it, as tire yul-
gar would say, higgledy pigglcdy,
tiI) pcrhaps a mile of flic river %v'as
thus filied up, and ail tire wvbile,
leaves and otimer lighit bodies wvere
detained, and formcd a perfectly
tighit dam ; anti the river, finding il
impossible to procecd by its ancient
co>urse, bursis a new one for itseif,
and leaves the accumulated timber
in ils deserted bcd 10 turn itself into
Peat MIoss at ils lcisure.
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A ClIAPTEIl ON CRANIOLOGY.

Il y a ivelI shaped craniuni or hicad,
such as ive frcquently id in flie
C.tucasianl species, wcu ineanl a face
as nearly perpendicular as wve evcr
fluai it iii nature, wvith a hligh broad
Iorchead rallier projectin- over the
eyes, flie toi) of tile clan ini a lillc
%vitlî the lips, flic croivn olfli I ead
ristlng grently Ironi side to side int()
a, longitudinal ridfge, file back
parto flic thv ad rather contractecd
tlîan xjadeami rising up iii a
liue from flic back part of the neck
nearly perpendijeular. A head thtis
shapedf, andi large is a certain indica -
tion of superior mntal endownients.

Camiper ivas the first Zoologist
wyho, pointed out Ilhe part îcularshapo
andi dimensions of the head, as being
indications of' superior mental eni
dowmcents. 11e discovcred amethod
for measuring fIlic facial angle, by
drawing a uine fl-om the iowvcr cd'ret, t,
ot thic external openling of thie Ear
to flue tif) of flic nose, ani Éroi Ilhe
fil of Ille nose î)erpendticulariy to flic
most prorinIint part of the forehead.
Froîn thicse measurements, Camper
fourni that, in general those persons
ivlio Jiad flue lurglest facial angle hati
tie most hauudsomec countenances,
and possessed fie greatest sluare of'
mental endowvments. 0f Ibis flic
Grecian Scuiptors seem to haie beeîî
iveil a ware in practice, l'or in forrn-
ing file faces of* their hernes anti
go is, they %vent bevond nature, ind
raised the facial angle of' a hiero to
nunlety degrees, and thiat of a god to
a hundrcd, iwhich spens ti) bc flle tt
rnost range of tlic facial angle con-
,istent %vitlu diguîity or beauf. But

Ch frîcîi Iorrned b v tIît, c hisel of'
the Grecian Sculptlors, howev er,' dig-
îiified or beautifiîl, arc not to bc
found in nature, l'or the lîighest facial
angle iii flic liumau species is eiglîfy-
four degrees, and the lovest sîxty-
four. .Belov sixty-four degrees of*
the facial angle ive find the Orauîg
Outang, then the Baboon, anud next
in succession fthe different species of
Monkey s,anti after themn, accorciin 'g
to their différent degucees of inltelli-
gence, ail tile inferior species ofani-
mals.

But flic Grecians, ihlose laste

%vas most, Cxquisite iii ail tlîings
%vluere clegance ivas tlue objeci, %i eue
not contcnted %vith imiprot'îng flie fa-
cial angle;they contracted the muoutli,
lengthened tlue chitu, and rounded
flue fecatures so as to combine flic
beauty of chldhood witlî tue sIreng tlh

ofmaur ae.l iils laitlment ion-
ed cfiit they succeeded to adlnîira-
lion ; Ibr flic Most illiterate clovi
in the t4 hole wvorlt can readily dis-
cover an indescribable beaumy wliih
is alnuost encluauting ii ie counfle-
nance of* a Grecian Statue.-StdLI
flic Greeks, tliougu capable of' giv-
ing the Mnost exîluisite beauty ani
grandeur to fle humnan countenance,
seenî f0 hîaie kýnovn nofluin ( of' hic
profuer Su zo of' the lîcatl, Ou 4 tht'
shape of'the back part necesiarýy to
indîcate mental entlowmeîîts. The
%luolc skill of their Svuptors seecms
to bave been cxpended iii adorning
tlic countenance, for iI1e iueads oft
flic Grecian Statues arc gencrally
so very smaîl tlîat [lad they been lin-
inan bein gs, hovever beautifual, fhîey-
%vouuid every one have been ideofs.

We have aiready described, iilat
ive mean by a uvell slîaped heaul,
sucb as ve gcnerally find in flic Cao-
casiai: species ; ive have rîexi t of de-
scribe tlie countpnance ani heaul of'
the Ethiopian Species. T he fficial
anîgle seldoni exceeds seventy île-
5grecs iii thec Ethiopians, the features
of whose faces are not distinct as
tluey are iiiftle Catîcasian species,but
mon one mbt anothcr imperceptihly
l'or exaniple, flie nose is flat amîd muns
inb, or rafhî3r expanils usto, the
clieekis; flhc forehead and ehin slant
l)ackwards, andtie ic*as protrude.
Besides the foreat is lo0w, iliU con-
tracts as if ascenès-the crovni of
the hecad is rounded-the head grad-
uaily exîuands laterally as it rouis
backwvard, amîd ferminates iii a broad
projection overhangirîg the perpen-
dicular Uine ft tile neck behind, fur-
tiler flian the chuo overbangs flic per-
pendiculuir Ihue- of flue neck before.
Il consequence offthis slape and pîo-
sition of flic bead, whenever Ulic povv-
er of Volitionî is bist as iii sîceel, andi
lue Etliiopian us seafed in the ercet
position, the, heati dropîs backward
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between thp sholîlders ; iv'hcrcas in
the Calucasïili species, UIl Chili drups
for%% ai d on (lie breast.

Tlius in the Ethiopian species as
in the inferior anilînls, a 0uaîiipara-
tivcly grteater quantity of the brain is
situated iii Ille back part ofthe hicad,
tlîai in thA >Ciocasian sp)ecies. And
like the inleri)r animais the nerves
which the brain of the Ethiopian spe-
cies -ives onf, are stronger than the
nerves given off by the brain (if the
Caucasian specics. flence, like thic
inferior qnirnals, the senses uf the
Ethiopians arc more acute, and the
reason more obtuse than vve find
tlîcr in the Caucasian species. This
scems ta he a law of nature %vhjch,
as far as Anatomisis liave disco-ýer-
cd, continues uninterrupted tIbrough
ail the gradations of aniimals-thiat
ivhierever the brain is smnall il gives
off, co>nparatively large nerves, and
iii proportion to ilhe large size of the
nerves and the smnall quantity of brain
the senses are acute and the reason
obtuse.

From this wc mav reasona bly in-
fer what experier.ce lias proved to be
the filet, that the principal seat (if flic
mind, the sensorium or think ing part
of the brain, is situated ini the fore-
lîead, immediately above the eye-
brows ; for there flie lassitude of
thinking is first feit. From w~hiclî
%ve may lîkeiwîse inter that when the
forehiead is high, and ivell de,6eloped,
we are ainust ccrtain of finding it
connecteed %ith gre.it mental endo%%
ments. Tis idea seems ho Iha,ýe
been in the mind of ihat extraordi-
nary heing- Shakspcare, for %,when
speakingr of the dtg-eziracy of the
human race, lie says that mankind
wotild turn to Apes and Monkeys
Ilwîth Creheads villainously low -1"
and Lord Byron when describing his
Corsair, says Ilsuriburnt bis cfieek
his forehead highi and pale." To
these wveighty expressions of Shak-
speare anýd Byri, migbt be added
many more of the same kind froni
the %vorks of our imost celebrated
authors. Besides wve hav~e only tu
examine the portraits of distinguish-
ed men, eminent for their talents,
and wve shali tind, everv ane of them
possessed of a higb and %vell develop-
ed furehead. In ihis respect the por-
trait of Shakspeare himself exeis
ffhat of ail other authors, ancient
or modern. His portrait cxhibits
such a hio'h and well (levelopcdfoe

head, aç I ilever sav but once in na-
ture. TIhe licads of grpat mn hiave
likevvise been noliced by historians,
as reiii,,rkdble for their size. TIhat
of IEsup is stid to hive bren large
ho deiorînity. The head of Attila
the Hlui) oi the Monguliaii species,
is rnentioned by historians as being
of' a preternatural size. Lately iii
Europe, casts of the heads of' great
men have been carefully laken afler
dcath, and thir brains %vcighed. ho
ascertain liow mucli tie brain of a
great mnan exceeds the ordinary
quantity, as weli as tu ascertain
the facial angle, and the ex~act shape
of thec head. ZD The brai,î of Bona-
parte w~eighed three pounds and
a hall', the braiji of Lord Byron
i e i ghed txo ounces more titan that
of Bonaparte ., and the braiîî of' tlic
able and amiable statest-an, George
Ca iîning, %veighied more than eitii, r
of the two.

Thvi hieads of the Ethiopians sel-
dom, if vxer, exhibiled that size aîid
grr.1ideur of appearance, Nvhich is
cunspicuous in the Caucasian spe-
cies. It is truc thc facial angle, the
size andi elegarît contour oU the hcad
of sonie superior indiiiduals of the
Ethiopian species approatlips ta, or
even goes bey oîd. inièrior individîuals
of the Caucasian species. But that
is not a general laxw of nature, for
aithough the facial angle of the su-
perior Elliiop)iants and inferior Cau-
casians, dots meî't çomeN here about
seventy dlcgrees, stili there are mia-
ny ether specific marks left ta distin-

".j sculls of the aile species
É* th aler. In the Ethiiopais

th, aiead is round, the scull is re-
markably thic;k, and tlic brain is de-
ficierît iii position and quantity. -
Upon the xoethe sculls of the
Ethiopians bear a striking resem-
blance hu the scuils of' ideots af the
Caucasian species, xicharc always
sm,îll and round. But tlhe likeness
bel%% cen [E'tlîioliiaiîs and ideots, dues
nat end here, the ideots generally
sjîcak ili, lIat is ii articulatuly, and
the Etiio1îiais (Io the same, îîot be-
cause thle orgalis of speechl are defec-
ti,.e, but bccause the ideas are dark,
iii wnsequcnce ofan imperfcct, mid.
lt is froni flic saîme reason, viz. a
liaucity 4if ideas, thaI some iridixi-
'lu-ls stulter iii their speech, and fliat

.',ren, and alid people in their (1o-
tagc of(cn speak unintelligibly. The
Grang Outang. and cee tlîe othecr
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inierior animais, ha'.c ail tuie orgranî
of speech but they wvant a suflicients
share of reasoîî to enable thei to t
speak ; and the cause of qhis ivant is
in the liositioik of and (Ieficicncy iii i
the qudntity of, the brain. Ilerc it is
worthy of being rec<.rdcd among
other anatonuical facts, that Uic brain
of the hurnan species wveighs more
than the brain of' any other animal
yet discoverLd, titler in flic sea. or
on the land, %vith Uie exception of
the Elephiant, and the Dolphin. Wns
it front ihe qrîantity of brain, or from
the dying tînts, that the ancients iiad
sucli a find predilection for tins re-
markable fisb 1 With these two ex
ceptions, the brain of no othei ani-
mal yet dissected in our schools of
Comparative Anatomy, %veigilis su
îniuch as fliat of the buman species.
The brain of a horse, which is next
in size and %veigiît to that of (lhe bu
man species, weighs about a pound
and a haîf, and so on throu-h ail thec
gradations ofinferior aniis,, tliose
possessing the greatest quantity of
brain alwvays exhibiting the greatest
share of sagacity.

But besides quantity, the structure
and appearance of the buman brain,
when eut int, is very différent froin
the structure and appearance of the
brain of any other animal. The
brain of the inferior animais, when
cut int, presents in appearance a
whîite pulpy mass, so nearly similar
ini ail its parts, as to afford but few
distinguisbing marks for the Anato-
mist, by wvhich he can describe the
varjous parts; and ils surface is com-
parativtdy smooth. Whervas the
surface of the human brain is cover-
ed with convolutions, and ils sub-
stance divided inlo fice righit and left
htmisphere by a membrane. B3e-
sides, the human brain, %,ýhen cut in-
bo, presents two distinct substances,
very different in appea rance one from
another: these two distinct substan-
ces are known to, Anatomists bv flie
names of the Cortical and Afedu Pary
substances of tbe brain. The Cor-
tical substance which constitutes the
external part of bbe brain is nearly
of the colour of cork ; wvbile the
Medullary substance vshich consti-
tutes the internai part of the bumati
brain, is as white as spirmaceti.-
Some piîysiologists have imagined
that the thinking principle residcd
chiefly in the cortical substance, and
the great quantity of that substance

foutid in the brait) of' Lord Byron,
cents to Livour tlint opinion. Still,
lie truth probably is. that a large
>roporioli of i)oth substances are
leccssary t0 constîtite a l)owerful
jrain, and tuaI thvy acl upon one
another in some %Na lihe t%%o galxa-
nic plates, or in sîoie otiier %vay
%vhicl gies ruan bis pre enîlnence
over a beast.

'l'le comnnion reproach of wanting
brains, a round lîead, and a thîck
skuii, are mere colioquial expres-
sions, often spoken at randomt to suit
the humour of the moment ; but, on
enquiry, Ilhey are found ho he Lt-
ly philosophical expressions, 111c-
tioned by the experieîîce of .iges.
This physical deficiency ii tlle p)0-
sition and quantity of the brain, ex-
plains on ptîilosophical principles the
grand secret, diy the Ethîopians
have so long been retaineil iii a state
oU slavcry. Thiat knowleIge is po%%-
er, is ant undîsputed aphorism whichi
applies well to Uic l)resent condition
ofthe Ethiopian species ; tlîey want
knovledge ho discover and appreci-
ate their own poiver, otherwise liîey
wouid have broken the gyNes of sin-
-wery in pieces long before this evil
hour. For tuie first use that every
man makes of knoivledge, is to turn
it to lus owvn advantage. It is the
saine wvant of knowledge in a stitl
grater degree, %vhicb constitules
wvbat we caîl docility in the horse,
or Eletîhant. The slrength of cîther
of tiiese animais is far bevond flint of
a mari .; but they know if not,-hey
cannot avait thtumselves of their na-
tural superiority in luis respect ;
therefore flic), are confounded by the
commanding skilt of thîir drivers,
andl tamely submilt f0 thieur dominion.

It iq with the Ethiopian species,
as n4itii weak individuals wlîen con-
tending with a îîowerful adversiry ;
a consciousness of infériority para-
lyzes ail their efforts at resistance.
For even wvhere Eîlîiopian sufferigs
are so excruciahing as bo exceed hu-
mnan endurance, the partial resist-
ance which tlbey occasionally make,
is excited by an ebullition of pas-
sion, rathier than a regularly concert-
ed plan for freedom, the same as the
resistance of a horse, or Elephant.
The Ethiopians are ail naturally
cowirdls, for courage is but another
word for strength of mmnd ; and as
mankind are guided by tbeir Ucars,
rallier than blîcir affection, il lias been
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founîl cemparatively easy (o overai%% e
(Ise E*.lîiol)ians., a nd t lieir b>raver bic-
ibreln have bccil men enlotigli to take
advantago of negro simplicity. IIad
tile Etlîiojîians îîossessîd thiat slîare
of talent libr whîîcb evenl philosophers
haie tgivon them credit, they woulii
naturally have risen intu notice aii(
actod their own part on the Ilscatre
of the world long before tbis lime,
for notliing can obscure gcnius ; like
Ilie sui), it will give hight, let hIe day
bc ever so cloudy, or let the niglit be
ever so long and dark, the day wilI
break througli a t last. 0f titis faci,
that is oif tile radiating l)oiver of ge-
niu.,, %%e bave already had rnany
bright examîîles iii private lifé; & wve
ilust continue 10 have many more,
so long as nature occasionally Ibrmns
superior beingn; for a man oU genius
ivill shine ; lie early learns to inea-
sure hiiself witi -fice rosi of man,
kind ; lie observes wh'at, silace lie ac-
cupies in Iieir estimation ; lie groxs
rproud, becauise be feels bis superlo-
ritv ; and( ullirnately bounds over the
beads of bis contcmporaries by tlic
elasticity of genius. It was' Ibis
proud feeling of superiority tbat
raised a Robert Burns, a James( Fer-
gusson, a Dr. Franklin, a Fulton, a
Rfittenthouse,a Daboîl, and a Captain
James 'Cook, from ilie sbades ol"po-
verty, to tlie distinguisbed places
iwbich their naines niow occupy
among otbier illustrions namnes finit
peer above fice ordinary crowd of
inankind. These humble, but high-
iy gifted, individuals maintained a
successful struggle against ail flic
disadvantaoees of humble birth and
adverse circumstanccs, andl rose in-
10 notice by theïr own exertions.

-But the .Elbiiopians, wben lt to
f bemsclves, that. is, to their own ex-
ertions, continue Ilie saine rude be-
ings wvbicb fic),' ever wec, front lime
immemiorial. Like their long Afri-
can deserts, or dark uncultivated fo-
resIs, they continually prescrnt the
saine (lreary and uncliangrîng pro-
spect, nbroken by cultion, or
unrelicved by varictv. F'or, although
IIICY May occisionally display a de-
grec of cunnlingas a l";Copie thcy ncv-
or bave hll cubher an exalted idea nor
an extensive vicw of anycanc subject.
Ail the faculties of tibq Ethiopianis
appear to bc of (bat sccondary c 'ass
Whicb May bc taugbt, but cannot
Icach, and wvill aIlwavs require a

teacheî'. l'or il is more than doubt-
luI if tbe Ethiouians will cvcî* he-
conte inasters of' arts ai sciences,
so as (o be capable of teaclg themn,
indepeodcntly oU auxiliiry aid ; and
consequently tbey must always filI a
suboidinate situation amongý mani-
Icin(. Th'ey are merely iiiiititors;
aîîd il is paimîful to observe that sla-
vcry in, suimc measurc tends ta culti-
vite tbcir îninds, for file Etliop)iaii,
in a state of' slavery are sul)erior Io
Etbîojîians iii their native Ireedomi,
as mucliso as tante Elephants aie
superior Io those thiat are %%ild iii file
wvouts. lVben flie Ethiopians oh>-
tain their liberty, amongr the Cauca-
sian sJ)ecies, tbey learn to iiiiilaîc
flic customs and rnanners of a more
intelligent, race, and llîcy ei en folov.
the industrious babits %% bicli (ey sec
around theni. Still, in ail] lis, tlîey
are mûre iitators ; tlîey neer ex-
cel ; and if Ici«t 10 tiicmisoh es, %% ili-
tue acivantages and stimulus of daily
oxainples, CSipled ivith necessitv,
1 have no doubt but tbcy would soo'n,
that is, iii two or tbree gencrations,
relapse back to their pristine rude-
ncss.

Such is (lie melanclîoly picture
whliclî Ethio1 iars infèriority piesents,
w'lien drawn froni historv, observa-
lion, and Anatomy. Of' tliese facts
themnsclvcs, whicb appear from his-
tory,, observation, and Anatomi >
tliere cans bc no inistake. Thle anly
error that passwbly cias be iii thedac-
trine of Ethiopian infcriority, is iliat
flic conclusions drauvn from tliese
facîs, lrescilte(l by bistory, obser-
vation, and Anatomy, înay not ho
legitiniate, and for Ilie salie of flic
Bîbtiiopians, il is sincercly la bc wisli-
e(I that Ilicy are imot. But in our
prescrnt state of logic, at leasi as far
as 1 am acquaintcd %vith il, tbere is
litie reasons to doubt: (lîir logitima-
cy, and from file other side of tile
question, not a single philosophucal

agment bas l)cen brou-lit forward,
Iat goos dircctly ta prove their fal-

lac)-.Ititrc(tdiptnsc-
tend only about tlîings %% hîcl Illey do0
pot inderstaiid, and obstiîîacy and

' "-" r anC c ar c for (le niost part link -
g( togoîbel(!r. 1 ha-,te (licreforce on-

deavoured ta kccp my mincI open ta
conviction, on this as wcll as ont
cvery ather controvcrsy, linotwiiîîgý
finit trulu is, or ougblt bo bc, thic ami
of ail investigation.
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JOHN GALT.

Op flic early lîistory of John Gait
we know nothing, cxcept that ]le was
bora in Scotland. When a younig
man, lie entcrcd int the Society of
Lincoln'ls Inn, îvitlî the design of
studying the Liw; and soon aller-
wards, with a view fio recruit lus tee-
ble health, sailed in the packet for
Gibraltar, intending to spend a Lew
wecks in Malta, Sicily, andi Sardi-
nia. At Gibraltar lie felu ini wjil
Lord Byron, and ile present Sir
Johin Cani HoIbliouse. * Tarrvin- on
The Rock but for a short ti'me, lie
sailed, together %vith his aristocratie
companions, te, Cagliari, %Nhere lie
parted .iu thei. Ile then pro-
tiacted lus travels. At 'rripolizza,
in the Morca, lie smoked bis pipe.
quafl'ed bis coflee, and crackcd bis
joke with Velii Pashaîv, the son of
the cclebrated Ali Pashaw. lHc
indulged bis love of ancient classie
lore by visiting Argos, iMegara, C2o-
rinth, and Atîcas ; and, at, the latter
city, stumbled again upon Byron
and Hobhouse, îvîth ivbom he visit-
ed the marble quarry of Penitelicus,
where lhey ail thrcc hadl the luonor of
inscribing their initiaIs on the ceil-
ing of a cave ivitb Ille smokc of a
candie.

Il can Pasily be imagined that,
when revelliîîg in the enthusiastic
rpeollections o'Ïdeparted -tory, arnid
the wrecks ancl monuments of Gre
cian Art, Gall little thouglit of cicer
visiting Ilie interminable forests of

IJpper Canadla>-or, wvheni sitting on
afpragment of the ruined A cropolis,

of ever founding a citv of' stumps.
But lic Who witnessed the mouler-
ing magnificence of Ephesus, %vas
destined to superintend the seitle-
nient of an Americari wilderness,
and to give his name to a village on
the banks of the Grand River. 0 Mr.
Galt resided in thi8 country for a
considerable time, sontie feiv years
ago, as Superintendant of the affairs
of the Canada Cormpany, of %'lîiel
lie was one of the original projec-
tors. During bis sojourn heu-e, howv-
ever, in ibat eapacily, be did not
conciliate gencral esteerTi. Sot
making sufficient alloivances for a
new country, lic looked dowvn, ivitil
a feeling somewhat akin to contempt,
upon the Canadian gentry. anuong

ToiZ.. 1. 21ço. Il.

%shonî lie was tond oi" playing the
Captain Grand. le also assun.ed
the style and deporlment of n inde -
pendent diel; ndi seemed as if ho
%vishcd to create ai) impjleriiurn in i-
perio :lie refused, for a long time,
(o correspond witll Sir 1>iegrine
Maitland, îhrough tie mnediumn of
bis Secretary, Major Hillier; and
ivas ofien involed iin nany unplea-
sant iiemnas, fi-oni attac-hing toc,
Irlucu consequendce to bis Ov'n inm-
porta~nce.

But tlîis is tic shade,-nowv for tile
sualshîne of Ille picture. Mr-. Gait
always conducte<l himself as a man
of thue strictest probity and lionor:
lie vvas% 'arm in lus friendships, ex-
rtu-%, lospitable in luis Log Prio-y

lit Guelpli, and îhorouguly esteemed
by those îvho liait an opportunity of
mVjfflingewith him il) close and daily

întimacy. 1-l %vas thîe fn-st ho adopt
the plan of opening roads, before
nuak ing a settlement, instcad of lcav-
ing Iluen) to be eut, as hieretofore, by
the settIers themselves, - a plan

îucunder thie irregularand patch-
'wor'k systt'ni of settling the countr-y
tluei prev.uiling, lias retarded Ilue im-
proi dîent, of tic Province more,
perlials, thian any other cause. The
naine andi writingus of Gait have also
hepn oi'considlerabla aail un attruiet-
ing public attention in Great Britain
towaîrds tUîper Canada ; and lius
planls, upon the main, are, by a ha-
lentcd successor, saiti to liav-e been
welI conceivcd ; tliough, it miust, ho
confessed, lus cu-ection nit an isola ted
totin (Guelphu) in tbe ivilderness,
savours more of the romaritic Iluan
thîe practiCal. But the %vortliy aiutlior
of Il The Ayrsluirc Legatees" lias
long silice ceased Io be Vîccroy of
UIl Canadla Company, and is noîv
busily engagcd ini fornun- Ille Bni-
tîsli Ameîican Land Ass<cîialion.

,is an Author -- îîot as a Super-
intenîdant of Emigrants -is 11il.
Gaîit clicfly know)%n on thîe otiier side
orf Ile :illantic. Dis pen lias been
olle of tlic nost jirolific, and, in a.
cerfain dclî:iutment, one of the most
sticccssfl, olie nlinctecuiicenitury.
Druamatic Sketches, and a Lite of
Cardinal Wolsey, %vvre, ive believe,
blis earîicst productions. Since then,
hie bas ushered into thue îvorld a nu-
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merous faiiiily of novels, viz. The
.Ayrshire Legatees, - The Provost,
-The Entai1, -Rhi ngran Gillhaize,
- Sir Andtrev Wylie, - Annals of
the Parisih, - Pen Owen, - .Bogle
Corbet, - Lawrie Todd, -
enuan, - anîd Stanley Buxton;
anîd wvhen to these we add his Life of
Lord Byron, - bis numerous contri-
butions to Magazines, Anr.uals, &c.,
-and when we recolkect. that be %vas
at onîe period Editor of the London
Courier, ive must acknowiledge that
hie has made a good use of the talents
intrusted to bis care.

The grentest merit of Galt's wri-
tinp s j the extreme felicity ivitb
wvhich he depiots the subacid humnor
of the Scolcb, and the nianners of
the middling and lover classes of bis
countrymen. His dlaim Io a niche
in the Temple of Fame must indeed
rest. solely upon his racrits as a Scot-.
tisbi Novelist; for bis Lite of Lord
Byron, thougb il has gyone t brougli
several editions, is buta sorry and
ihsipid prodluction. The Noble
Bard bas been more just to Gaît,
than G.alt bas been 10 him. On one
dflcsion, it is true, Byron feltangry
~vjth Gait, (who said that bis Lord-
ship bad borrowved one of bis ideas,)
and declared that he wvas the last
person any one %voul tbink of steal-
ing froni. But the fit of pet:ilnnce
leut no permanent resentment be-
Lind, and the Noble Cbilde sublse-
quently styled Gaît the lVilkie of
writers, - an al)propriate and com-
plimentary phrase conveying a cor-
rect idéa of tbe merits of Gaît .wiI-
kie oiwes bis well-merited repu-
tation to his skill i minutely deline-
atingdomestic scenes anid incidents,
and to the homely feeling and pathos
g Iot ing over ail his canvass. -
Vbat WVilkie bas achieved in bis
paintings, Galt bas accomplisbed in
bis novels.

Lady Blessington also bas record-
ed a conversation with Lord Byron,
in'Wbicb our Author is stili more bo-
norably and cordially nientioned.
Il' Lord Blessing-ton bas been talk-

ing to me about Mr.GCalt,' saidl Lord
Byron, ' and tells nie much good of
him. 1 arn pleased at finding be is
as amiable a man as bis recent works
prove him to, bc a cleye.r and intel-
ligent author. When 1 knewv Galt,

years ago, 1 %vas flot in a frame of
mind to form an impartial opinion of
bum ; bis mildness and equanimity
struck nie even then; but, to, say
the ti uth, bis manner bad flot deIe-
rence enougli for my then aristocra -
tical faste; and finding 1 could flot
aive bimi int a respect sufficiently
profound for my sublime self, either
as a peer or an author, 1 feit a litIle
grudge toivards him that bas now
comipletely worn off. Tbere is a
quaint humour end observance of
character in bis novels tbat interest
me 'ýery much ; and wlien lie chooses
to be pathetic, lie fools one 10, his
bent,-for, 1 assure you, 1 TMie En-
tait' becvuiled nie ofsoe portion cf
waterylumuurs, yclept tears, ' ai-
beit, unused to the meiting rnood.'
Wbat 1 admire particularly in Galt's
works,' continued Byron, 1 is, tbat
ivith a perfect kno'wledge of human
nature and its frailfies and legerde-
main tricks, be shows a tenderness
of heart wbich, convinces one that
his is in the right place, and be bas
a sly caustic humour that is very
amusing. Ail that Lord Blessing-
ton bas been telling me of Galt bas
made me rellect on thie strikin~ dif-
ference between bis (Lord B .'s5 na-
ture and my owni. 1 bad an excel-
lent opportunity of judging Gaît, be-
ing shut up on board sbip wvith him
for soine days ; and thouýh 1 saw he
ivas mild, equal, and sensible, 1 took
no pains to cultivate bis acquaint-
ance furtber tban 1 would wvitb any
commonplace person, wlîich lie was
flot; and Lord .Blessing ton in Lon-
don, witb a numerous acquaintance,
and ' ait appliances to boot,' for
cboosing and selecting, bas found su,
mucb to, like in Galt, ma1 re the
différence of tbeir politics, that bis
likinoe lias grown into friendsbip.' "l

W'e regret to state that INIr. Gaît
bas lately been attacked %vith para-
lysis, from which howvever, when we
last heard ofbhim, bie waç sufficier.tly
recoiered to wvalk in bis garden.-
Our best vvishes attend him ! May
bu descend tbe bili cf life, sootbed
by thie retrospect of a cbecquered
and honorable career! Mvay tbuse
faculties, îvhicli bave so frequently
been exercised for the amusement
and instruction cf the wvorld, shine
brigbt and unclouded to the Iast!

And, when aid Tîme stiall lead him, to bis end,
Goodncsa and be fiti up one monument

John Gait. [ à1fty,
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ENTHUSIASDif, -AND OTHER POEMS,
13Y SUSANNA STRICRLAND-11OW, 14RS. 1400DIE .

IN< our younger and happier days
ive read wilh pleusure tlint excellent
little work, siyled Evenings at
Home, wvritten'by Dr. Aikin and
Mrs.Barbauld for the instruction and
amusement of young persons. One
of our favorite Dialogues 'vas inti-
lied Fyes and No _Eyes; it was the
story Of two boys 'who look a -a mble
through the fields on a sumrner's
afternonn: one returned bomne high-
iy deliglited with bis svalk, having
ohserved svali pleasure the sV(>od-
peeker, the lapisings, the heath
flowers, and some remnants of Ro-
mnan antiquities; tise otiser came
back dissatisfied and grumbling,

and said flitt ie %vouid htave preiir-
red a 'valk ulong the turnpike
road.

This is a familiar, but, in ouropi-
nion, a good illustration of lise twvo
classes into wlsklî minkind mas' be
divided :tise one, the Prosaical : the
other, file Poeticiii. A man of he
former ciass looks al, (lie sun, and
calis it the sun ; but fie secs no beau-
ty in il, beyoold ils practicai utiisty
in rsisening tic frusits of tlie earth ;
tile mounitain streani, rolling tlsro'
the vallies, is pieasing to bis sight;
because it irrigales his meadlowe, or
turns bis mili; talk to him, how-
ever, of

Tongues in trees, books in the runniag brooks,
Sermons in stoues, andi good i every thing,-

and he wiIl tur frora you with a deaf ear.
A primrose on the river's brim
A yeliow, primrose is to hùn,

.,,d it, i notbing more :

sruch a beingwe denominate Prosai-
cal.

Tise Poetical ciass of mankind,
on the other hand, embraces mamty
besides those who are commonly de-
nomninated Poetsq. It is flot neces-
sary tu write, to be a Poet. There
!s a Poetry of thought, far surpass-
ing the grandest flights of written
verse - a Poetry svhich fioats over
the mind, and ie of too gossamer and
evanescent a nature, ever to be em -
bodied in words -a Poetrv not con-
fined fo the iearned and lte great,

but cqunlly participated in by the
Northamapton Shepherd Ciare, ap by
the learned and sublime Alvillon, the
mnaster of Roman, Greciati, andi Ita-
lian iearning. Burns, in particular,
possessed the art of invesling wilh a
poeic light tise commonest and
homeliest Ob'ecis of Nature. 0f
the living, eord sv'orih excels iii
titis particular, though he sometimes
allows his simplicity to iink ini
niaskish tivaddle. In one of his
imaginative and philosophical snat-
cites he beautilully sing-

To me the raeanesi. floser that b1ovs -eau give
Thoughts tbat do often lie too deep for tears.

And who, among Poets, have heen,
and ever wvill be, the world's favor-
ites ; but those who have been sus-
ceptible of such delicale and amia-
ble emotions,-those who have ioved
to illustrate the moral by light bor-
rowved from the natural worid !-
Cowper, Goldsmith, and Thomson,
especially the two former, are per-
haps more read than any other
Poets, excepting Pope ; and they
have chosen nature andI rural scenery
for their subjects. Thse most beau-tiful passages of Byron andI Scott are
those in wehic1s they paint the glories
and the charmia of Natur, and the
influence and impressions left -by

such sgeetes on É~ human mind.-
%Ve a4re flot ail rashioned in so good-
ly a fi-aie as Scott andI Byron ; nei-
ther are we ail of us ersdowed with
the natural gift of a vivid andI erra-
tive imagination; but we must be hl'e-
less ciods indeed, if the decay and
renewal of vegetation, the sighing of
the breeze, tlie rtsshing of tise svind,
the current of a shinino river, ortise
glanies of the heaveny -u nri-
nelerI lead us into a train ofcontem-
plation, int6restissgto beings bors toi
an imimortal existence,-if such ob-
jecte andI operations of nature awake
not aePoetry in our inmost hearts!

Fi-en the -Mecimens of Mrs.Moo-
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die 's Poe(ry wYhih have already ap-
pearcd in the Ncwv York Albion, and
in the First Number of this MNaga-
zine, aur readers %vilI. immediately
assign lier a place amowg those wvho
are naL only Poetical de facto, but
also de jure, - wlîo not only bear,
but also deserve the naîne of l5 oet.-
A volume of this lady 's I>aems, pub-
lislied shortly beflore lier departure
from JEngland, lies belore uis, and
has afforded us extreme gratification,
in. tie perusal. WVhen we consider
that (lic first lessons of childhood are
taughit by a rnother's lipç, it cannot
but be abserved iil pleasure by
every philanthropist and parent,
among the many %vonders of' tis
woniderful age, hoiv the Press teemns
itii %vorl<s, in every departmcnt of

Literatuire and Science, from tbe
peis of female wvriters. In a fuiture
Number we intend ta revert ta this
subject, an(l for th'e prescrit ivill con-
fine ourselves ta the task af culling
for aur ricaders, tramn Mrs. Moodic's
Poetical Garland a fav flawvers, of
exquisite col'utr, and f1ragrance.-
A healthful and pure foate "of feeling

pervades ail this lady writcs. No
sickly sentiment sl)reads ils miasma
over lier p)ages ;- heî'e is no muon-
liglit nonîsenise, -- no gallopading, ur
mazoni-ka dancing fairies ; ~Scrip-
turc is not turned into allegory anti

romam, -- nor sensuality, ilded
aver, a la Tom Moore, or E. È. L.,
ivith a tlîin, decicilful gauze-%vorlz of
glowving and e nsnanîg nacr ;-
Nature is the 1)Qo0k wvich Mrs. Aloo-
dlie lias takeni for lier caimcents, --
andi fram Nature she lias looked ul>
ta Naturels GaDr. Like Sir Tho-
mas '3rowne, skia Il sticks divinity
J'rom the flowers of Nature ;''1 she
never cati t< ake lier walks;tbroad,"
but Ný bat soi-e simple and beautiful
abject awakes flic Poetry af her soul,
and leads lier inta a train of devo-
tional meditatian. The fullowing
pieces 've select from many others of
equal mernt ; but tiiese %vili fully
shiow, tlîat tlie autiior is a truc alclîy-
mist, and can extract a preciotis mo-
ral fromnian abject 'vhiclî tlîe Pi-osai-
cal mani, %vitli " No eyes," would
pass by, unheeded or despised.

MINES WRITTEN AMIDST TIIJ flUINS 0F A CIIURCH ON
THE COAST 0F SUFFOLK.

WHVcT hast thou sccn in tise olden imne,
I)ark Ruin, tone and gray 1"

«Fou many a race froin thy native clime,
And tise brighit cartis, pass away.

The org-an hias peal'd iii these roofless aisles,
And Priests have kncit to pray

At the attar, wvhere noiw the daisy smilcs
(Ver their sitentheds cf clay.

1 'Te seen tise strong mac a wailing child,
By his inother offcr'd here ;

1 'vc seen hima warrior tierce and wild
1 'Te scen him on bis hier,

Ilis Wailàke harncss beside himù laid
In the silent cartis to rust;

His plurned helm and trusty blade
'lao mouider inta dust.

1I 've seen the stern reformer scorn
The things once deeni'd divine,

And the bigot's zeal %vith geins adorn
The altar's sacred shirine.

1 'Te scen tise silken banncrs wave
Where naw thse ivy clings,

And the seulptured stone adorn the grave
0f niitred priests and king%.

1 'Te seen the yith in bis tamcless glec
And tise hnary locks of age,

Together bend t'hc pinus kc,
'ra d tise sacred page;

1 've seen the .aaid with thse sunny brow
To the silent dust go dasvn,

Thse sail-bound slave forget bis Nvoe,
Thse king resign bis crois-n
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A ges have led - and I have ieu
The yn0ung-the fair-the gay-

Forgot as if they ne'er hiad becîs,
'Thnugh. worsiiip'd i n thcir day.

And sehoolboys here their res ela keep,
Anti spring fronr grave to grave,

Unconscious tijat kncathl theiu sices
'l'ie noble andi thse Liave.

lcre thousands finti a restitig-place
WVho beit before this shîrijie:

Tiscir dust is herc, - thîcir naine and race,
Oblivion'1 now arc thine.

Trhe p mce-Uic peer-the peasant sleeps
AUIike beîîcath the sod;

rimc o'cr their dust short record kceps,
Forgotten Save by 000)

1 've seen (lie face of' Nature change,
Andi where the wild waves beat,

Thse eye delightcdily rnîglt range
O'er many a goadly Seat ;

But hill, and dale, and forcat fair.
Are wvhelm'd beneath tise tide

They Nlumbcr here, wvho could declare
NWho owa'd these roanors ivide.

"«Ail thou hast felt-these slecpers kaew;
For humas heurts are stili

la cvcîy age to Nature truc,
Andi bay'd by gond or ill

By passion ruieli, andi born ta woe,
Unceasing tears they shed ;

But thon mnust sleep, hikc îiem, to kaow
The secrets of tse dcad !"

TO WATFER LILIES.

BEAUTIFUL Flowers ! with yanr petals bright,
Ve float on the was hîke Spirits tof hgtst,
Wooing the Zejshyr that ruffles your icaves
WVith a genUle sigh, like a lover that grieves,
When hib mistreas, blushiag, turas asvay
Fromn bis pleadîng voice anti iaspassion'd lay.

Beautifîsi Flowers ! the Sin*s ivestward bcam,
Stili fingering, plays on the crstal stream;
And ye'?ooklke sonne Naiad's golden sbrine,
That is ligisteti up ivith a flame divine ;
Or a bark iu which Love might safeiy glide,
Impell'd by the breeze o'er tie purple tide.

Beautiful Flowers ! bow 1 love to gaze
Onyour glorious hues, in tise nonUde blaze
Andto sec thein refleeteti far below
Ia the azure Ivaves, as they onward flow
When the Spirit, %vho moves thcm, sighiag turne
Where his golden crowa on the water intus.

fleautiful Flowcrs ! in thse rasy west
The Sua bas sunk in his crimson vest,
Aad tse pearlv tears of Use wecping Ni lit
Have apangi cd your petals wvith gemns oflight,
And turn'd ta stars every wandering beamn
Which tise pale Mroon thraws on thse silver Streama.

Beautiful Flowers ! yet a litte while,
.And the Sua on your fadeti buds shall imile;
Anti the balm-laden Zephyr tbat o'er you sigh'd,
Shall scatter your leaves a'er tise glassy tide,
And thse Spirit that nioved the Stream shall spread
Hie lucid robe o'er vour watery lied.
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Beautiful Fto'wers ! our T'outl is as brief
As the short-livcd date of your golden leaf.
'l'ie Surnier witi corne, and eatis amber nrm,
Like a love-iighted tords, on thse wavcs shallburn.
But wiser tise first iiora of our tife is o'er,
No aftcr Sprin.- car ils freshncss rcstore ;
But Faitis can tWinc round the hoary liend
A p.arland of' beauty when youth. is fled!

THE E M 1G RA TI1N 0F 1832.

THEur, is no0 siibject wilicib, ait
Ille present moment, is calculateti ta
excite greater public interest in) Up-
pi-r Canada than that of Emiigration.
'lhie immense accession to its popl-
ulation, its wealh, andi its intelli-
gence which tbis Proiince iras de-
riveti froin Emigration alone wîtirin
the iast three ye ars ; andi file unpî'e-
cedentiy rapiti ativancement. wiliin
that perioti of ail fle great, int.erests
af tie Colony, -agriculturai, comn-
inercial, and manui'acturing conse-
quent thereon, bas rendereti the sub-
ject ai Emigration one in svhich ev-
ery indivtduai in tic Province, wvho
is rfluenceti eitirer by feelings of
patriotisrn, or self interest-miust
necessariiy feel tie deepest concern.

Priar o flire year 1830 tlice Emi-
gration from tlire Motirer Country to
the Caniadas rvas, even in point of
numbers, in relation ta the subse-
quent years, comparatîveiy incon-
siderable, whiile that Emigration
was alrnost exclusiveiy confined ta
the laboring, anti poarest classes of
the British ptopulation : anti altîrougir
the influx of firs ciass of Settiers,
wvas, unquestiorrably calculateti, ul-
timately, ta benefit botir themseives
andi the country of their adoption, -
and tirerefore, fort bath of these rea-
sans, couiti nat but be vieived ivith
gratification by every philanthrophic
and patriotic individual; yet the E m-
igration af those years -compara-
tively trifling as it Nvas ini point of
numbers, andi limiteti as it almost
exclusively wvas to persans who
brought witi themn no otirer means
of promoting tlle interest af them-
selves or otf the country af tireir
adoption, except the labour of their
bandis, counîfot in the nature of
things, have given any sensible or
observable impetus to th;e tiren
sloiviy advancing prasperity af the
Canadian Provinces.

IVithin the last three years how-
ever, anti particularly during the

ea r 1832, the Emigration from the
ofher Country to, the Canadas bhm

not only irrcreased nunerically in a
ilirce or four folid ratio, as conîpareti
wvith tlie average af prcceding yerrrs,
but liras includei wvithin its numbers
a large proportion oi nreno ai iealtir,
intelligence andi enlerprise-En-
glisir, Irish, andi Scotch farmers of
properly, practical skili ani indus-
trions hiabits - Men of Literature
anti science ; and respectable pro-
fessionai persans of every descrip-
tion; iîrciuding a large nunîber of
half-pay, andi retireti O ffrcers af the
Navy and Army. 'rie arrivai a-
mangst us of tiese numerous and re-
spectable badies of settiers bas hati a
taiismanic influer-ce upon ail thre
great interests of these Colonies; the
beneficial effects af wlrich have been
felt in every sectionr of tice Canadas,
from Quebec ta Sandwich. Trade,
commerce, aurd manufactures, the
shipping on our interrrai waters, and
tire value af real estate in every part
of tire Provinces, îrarticulariy of
Upîrer Canada, have heen in conse-
qtmerce increaseti a handretl per
cent. Tire, wild landis af this Pro-
vince, whicir, prior ta the period in
question, passesseti at best but a
mere nominal value, anrd wvhich
were in many instances rather an
inc.umbrance than an ativantage ta
the possessor, have, in consequence
af the increaseti anti increasing de-
mnanti for them, acquireti a reai,
marketabie v'alue in many parts of
tire Culony, of froust ane ta two hun-
dred per cent. above their former
estimatedl warth.

With such evitience af the advan-
tages wirich tlire Province, and every
individutai in tire Province, derives
from tire emigration of their feiiow-
subjects from thre àlother Cou ntry ta
ibis Colony, it is naturai that the pea-
pie af Uppier Canada should feei a
wvarmn interest in tire subject, as well
regardingthe past, as in reference ta
the future enri-rtion ta tis Calarry.

lit thre conviction. Iherefare, Ihat
thc subject ivili be alike interesting
and agreeable ta thre inhabitants af
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thoe Colonies, particu1hrty to those
who have bteen lately settled therein,
and uspfut Io our feliow sub.jects in
Great Britain and lreland who may
intend to emigrate to Canada, we
have prepared the following siate-
ment of "The Emigration of 1832 ;"
which stiitement, though of course
tnt officiai, lias been obtained from
such sources that its accuracy may
be re'ietd on.

Thîs statement (omprises returns,
in the Tahular forin, of the numbers
of Emigrants ivho arrivedl at Quebec
from Eogland, Ireland, Scotland,
and other parts of the BL-itisiî Emn-
pire, in the years 1831 and 1832,
stating the Ports from wvhichi they
came ; together with a comparative
statement of the numbers arriver] at
Quebec dur ing the years 1829, 1830,
1831 and 1832.

The number who arrived nt the
sanie port during eaclî week of the
£migration Season : distinguishing
respectively the number of aduit
males and femals- children under
fourteen years of age ; those Who
camne out by parochial aid ; and
those who came out voluntarily at
their own expense.

Distribution of the iEmizrants of
1832-being anestimatcot'ile num~-
bers wvho have settied rcspcctively
in Upper Canada -,Lowver Canada'
in the United Staies; of the num-
bers who refurned Io Brilain; and
of those wvhn dje(l of Choiera.

To these Tables are aippedided ex-
planatory observations ; progress
made by the Emigrants ini their res-
pective settlernents since their arriv-
nt - information and advice to future
Emigrants, &c. &c.

EMIGRATION TO QUEBEC IN M83.
NAMInS Of PORTS from wbence EmiGRANTS came during the Vear

183-2, with comparative statement of the number arrivedl in 1831, at
Quebec and Montreal.

NAmIps F Pon'rs.

ENGLAND.
London
Liverpool
B3ristol
Plymouth
Hull
Portsmouth
Maryport
Whitehaven
Yarmouth
Berwvick and Newcastle
Padstow
Bridgewater
Workington
Whitby
Sunderland
Dartmouth
Newport
Poole.

Mihtibrd
Steckton
Falmouth
Shoreham.
Lytnn
Swvansea
Biddeford
Torquay
Lancaster
Penzance
Aberystwyth
Llannally

1 1832. I

4150
2217
1836
1398
1-218
932
884
795
793
340
335
306
246
236
206
196
156
150
145
138
132
107
99
86
63
60
48
45
98
27
21

17,463

1831.

1135
2261

764
474

2780

421
138
514
239

5
280
399
471

86

10

15

77

43
19

1853.]
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NAMES 0F POnRTS.
I3rougit. Io0rward

Scarborough
Exzter
Carmarthen
Glocester and Frome
Southampton

Total

IRELAND.
Blelfast .

Dublin

Lndonderry,
Cork.

Newry .

Rose3
Waterford
Westport
Galvay.

Blaltimnore
Youghall
Wexford .

Larne
Tralee
Donegail
Drogheda .

flallyshannon
Killala .

Total

SCOTLAND.
Greenock.
Leith
Cromartv .

Aberdeen
Dundee
AIIoa
Isia.
Annan
Glasgow
Leven
Campbe!town
Straneaur
Irvine
Peterbead
Inverness
Grangenouth
Duxnfries
Ayr

Total

Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and New?
Brunswick

Iamburgh and Gibraltar
Demer'ara

10C,

249

176

361
196
49
40

5,354

47a

439
231
181
175
160
112
110
61
37
18

5,500

[Mav,

1832. I1831.
17,463 10,28e

12
6-

- 45
- 6

4

17,481 10,343

6851 7943
6595 7157
2961 4079
2582 2888
1987 2735
1689 2759
1374 1591
926 1159
877 11

425 452
349 169
184f -

159 2
157 229
137
133 114
113-
90 -

86 200
- 514

28,204 34,133

1716 2988
1145 664
638 460
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COMPARATIVE STAWEDIENT of the number of EmIIRANTS arrived
at Quebec during the Years 1829, 1830, 1831, and 1832.

FROM WIIENCE. 1829. 1880. 1831. 1832.

England . . 3565 6799 10343 17481
Ireland . 9014 18300 34133 28204
Scotland . . 2643 2450 5354 5500
llamburgh and Gibraltar - - - 9
Demerara - - - 6
Nova Scolia .
Newfoundland 123 451 424 546
Ne w Brunswick .

Total 15,945 28,000 50,254 l1,746

Recapitulation - 1829 15,945
1830 28,000
1831 50,254
1832 51,746

Total . 145,945

The following STATEMENT show8 the weekly arrival of EMIGRANTS
during the Year 1832 - specifying the numberof Males, Females, and
Children under 14 years, also the number of voluntary Emigrants and
those receiving aid.

Children Parochial
Weeck ending Males. Females. under Paial

11. m.

12 May 1832
19 - -

26 - -
2 June -
9 - -

16 - -
23 - -

30 - -

7 July -
14 - -

21 - -
28 - -

4 August
Il - -
18 .. -
25 -
1 September -
8 - -

15 - -
22 - -

29 - -

6 October -
13 - -

20 - -

27 -

3 November -
14 -
30 - -

Total - 19830

282
2073
1109
1644
3559

765
816
514
770
985
911
434
22

1324
303
170
388
230
206
197
60
69

184
14
5

18

17052 14864

Volunary.

874

329À)
4684
9906
1901
2238
1319
2188
2571
1952
1218

64.mi8501.
909
540
964
574
577
Q17
222
280
646

46
18
13
8

7ô

Total
each

week.

874
6072
3322
4833

10599
2316
2478
1654
2407
3126
2787
1853

94
S3

H89
679

22ý
289
645

8
70

46758 51746

VOL. I. NO. Il.
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Dxi3TRI'3uTIoN Of' the EbliC. RANTS arrived at Quebec in the Year 1832.

LOIVER CANADA.

City and District of Quebc
District of Thrce Rivers
District of St. Francis and Eistern Towenshipg
City and District of Nontreal - - -

Ottawa District- - -

Total to Lower Canada

4500
450
750

4000
500

10)200

UPPER CANADA.

Ottawa, Bathurst, and Eastern Districts, as far as 4000
Kingston includeci-

Towships in the vicinity f the By f Quinte and the 6000District cf' Newvcastle
Yorkand omeDistict7500

flamilton, Guelph, and Huron Tract, and situations? 60
adjacent - - - -

Niagara Frontier and District, including the line cf the>
Welland Canal, and round the head of Lake >3000
Onta'rie to Hamilton- - -

Settlements bordering on Lake Erie, including the
London District, Adelaide Settlement, &c., >8500
te Lake St. Clair - - -

Total te Upper Canada

Died of choiera in Upper an(l Loiwer Canada
Returned tù the United Kingdom, principafly Widows,

and Orpban children,--about 100 Pensioners,
gnd afew lazy characters- -

Gene te the United States- -

Total -

3ý5,000

* 2350

- 850
- 8346

51,746

It will stike the attention of the
reader in perusing the above tables,
that, tbough Emigration has in-
creased since 182!9 from 15.945 te
51,746, the relative increase fram,
different parts of the Uniteil King-
dctn fias varied very materially.

From Englaud, for instance, the
increase during those four years has

benfive fold; viz., froni 8,565 te
17,481.

From Ireland, during the sane
peried, the increase bas been threc
fold ; viz., fromn 9,614 to 23,204.

- And in Scotiand ttwo fold ; viz.,
frm 2,643 te 5,500.

. During the lait two yenri the dis-
crepancy bas been stili greater.
Frea England the Emigration ef
1SSlwas 10343,& cf 1832 was 17481,
beig an increase of 70 per cent.

Fromi lreland in 1831 it was 34,133;
and 28,204 in 1832 ; being a decrease
of 15 par cent. e

While frm Scotland the nura-
bers during the last two years bave
been nearly equal.

Another novel feature in the Emi-
gration frora England as exhibited
in the above raturns, is, that the tide
appears latlerly te bave flowed chief-
ly frora the Southerai counties. Pre-
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vious to 1831, English Emigration
wvas confined almost exclusively to
York, Lancaster, and otiier Northern
sbires. From tbe Counties, South
of the Medwvay and Trent, but few
Emigrants came to Canada; and
from tiiose to the South of the
Severn and the Thames, hardly any.
In 1831, the Southern counties bc-
gan to contribute their quota of Set -
tiers !o these Colonies,-in that ),ear
the numbers were ; from flie North-
cru Counties 6,83S; froni the South-
ern 3,541 ; but in tlie ycar 1832 those
numt)ers were; from the Norihern
6,401 ; from the Southern 10,831,
,chiefly from the Southeru range of
maritime counties, from Kent to
Cornwall; and the South-easterul
counties of Norfolk, Sufolk, and
Essex. The midiand counties ap-
pear to have contributed litIle, as
vet, to flie strcam of emigration.
Êrom the principality of Wales, tlic
numbers ivere ; in 1831, 60; and in
1832, 249.

The falling off in fico Emigration
from Ireland in 1832, as compared
with Ihat of 1831, applies te ail p)arts
of tlic sister Kingdom ; there being
a diminution from ecdi of flic Fouir
Provinces; that diminution, how-
ever, it wilI be obscrved, wvas great-
er iu Coîînaughit and Munster tlian in
tbe other bwvp Provinces.

In Scotiand there wvas a smallcr
Emnigration from the Lowl1ands, and
a greater from flie Highlands and
Western Islands in 1832, tlîan ini
1831.

The estimate of flic distribution of
the Emigrants of 1832, whiclî is
given in one of the forcgoing rurus>
le nott10be regarded as being strict-
Iy accurate. Those returns, how-
ever, have been made up from the
most correct data that could be oh-
tained, and are, probably, not far
from tbe trutb ; but it is proper to
remark, that a statement, furnished
by thie Emigrant Agent at Prescott,
estimates the number of Emioerants
~vho came into Canada, via'Que-
bec, during the past season, at only
9-9,803; bcing upwards of 5,000 less
than the estimate contained in the
foregroing table. This latter state-
mnent, howcver, is made up only te
the Ist. November, and is dcscribed
as bcing exclusive of those Emi-
grantg who came up from thie Lowcx
Province by land; wliile it docs fol

include those settiers who came into
tie countr by wvay of Neiw Yc:k,
and wvho, during the lest season,
werc muclh more numerous than up-
on an3r former occasion. In former
years, a ver y cousiderable propor-
iion of the B3ritishî Emigrants 'who
arrivcd at Quebec, proceeded imme-
diately ta flic United States; while
but fewv, comparabively, came into
Ihese Provinces by way of that
Country. Duriug blic last two years,
howvever, and more particularly dur-
ing the season of 1832, but a very
sinaîl proportion of the Emigrauts
proceeded to tlie Stafos ; whiitcflic
numbers wlio camie int Ibis Pro-
Nince by wvay of tbe States, were
mucli greater iliati usual ; and, un-
questiouably, very coîîsiderably ex-
ceeded tiiose whio proceeded ir, a
contrai-y dlirection. Under tiiese
circumstanccs, thercforc, tlie esti-

mate given "bove of thic number of
IEmirns viz ., 35,000, wbo scttied

iuUpe anada during tlic ear
1832. ýis prohably vcry near the trutlî.

Amon- ilie Emigrants ofbflic two
last seasons, aud paýtrticularly of flic
last ypar, as %ve bave remarked bc-
fhre, (lieze %vere a very large propor-
tion of Ilîem men of'substance-Pro-
fessionai men-particularly Iliose of
(lie Medical profession-- men of Sci-
ence; balf-pay and rctired Oflicers;
and farmers and country gentlemen
of capital. Those ofîbe tvo formner
classes have establisbed themselvcs
in the various towns and villages of
Upper Canada, where nearly the
ivhole of theni are now exercising
their callings %vith every prospect of
p)rofit ta themselves and henefit to
the communities in wvhich tbey have
takea up) Iheir abode. The gentle-
men ot tbe Army and Navy have
generally obtained the quantities of
wild land to ivbich the Goerrament
regulations entitie tlîem for their
services; upon which land they have
eitlîer alieady settled, or are making
improvements, with a viewv of set-
fling on them hereafler. MVnst of
bliese lands bave been taken up) either
in the District of Newcastle; the
County of Simcoe in the Home Dis-
t rict ; or ia bbe District of London.
Many of those gentlemen, howcver,

thave purchased ready-cultivated
*farmis in other parts of the Country,
upon which tbey have establislicd
thecir families .and ail of them, with-
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out a single exception, that we have
heurd of, are highly deliglitcd iil
the Country of their adoption, andi
look forivarc to the future with per
fect assurance that their removal
ta the Province xviii be of the great-
est advantage te themseives and their

risng amilies. The Agriculturai
Emi'ng nts '1o possessed the Ineans

adon_ so Ivave purchased cultiva-
te arni in différent places through-

ont the Province ; and, in tbis nev
fieldi for tic exercise of their skiil
anti habits of industry, this class of
persans cannae bc otberwise than
emineritly successfni.

B3ut the niost numerous class of
the Emigrants, even of the last sca-
sons, vvere the iabouring poor, wha
were sent out to the Country by pa-
rochial aid, or by the voluntary as-
sistance of private individuais.
These Emigvants, with their fami-
lies-for this class of our country-
men are usuaily blessel with a good-
lyprogcny-hiave been settled, under
the direction and superintendence of
the Goyernment and its Agents, on
the wiid land oi the Crown ; chiefly
in the back Townships of the Ne w-
castie District, in the Townships of
Oro (or Heytesbury), Orillia, andi
bledonte, in the Home District;
and in the Township of Caradoc,
and the neîvly laid out Tow'nships of
Adelaide, WVarwick,' and Plymp-
ton, in the District of London. T e
proportion of this class of Emigrants,
wçho have been settied in the first
mentioned District during the iast
tîva years> lias been less ilan, in the
former seasons. Some thousands of
indigent English and Irish labourers,
however, have been placed on the
lands of the Crown, ini the different
Tow'nships ai the Newcasule Dis-
trict, during that period, under the
superintendence of A. M'ýeDonll
flsq., the Government Agent; and
the xvhole of these pour pIeople,
ivithout any exceptions that ive have
heard of, (save the commuted pen-
sioners, - men, in general, of dis-
solute habits, - are noîv in a
lbriving condition : most ai themn
having cieared and cultivated a suf-
ficient quantity of their land to, pro-
vide, aiready; the neccssary suste-
tance for their familles ; andi in a
very few vears, with industry, pru-
dence, and tic biessing of heaith,
they wilI b1w on the highway te in-
dependence.

It inay lic apprapriate hiere, ta
state that, it %vas iii the District of
Newvcastle, that (le first experinient
ivas madeof nsettling badies of indi-
gent Emigrants on the wild lands of
the Crown in the Province ; and that
experiment, notwithstanding the dit-
ficulties wvLich beset the undertak-
îng at tho oulset, anti notwvîthstand-
ing tie privations andi the sufferings
to which a great proportion of t he
poor people ivere subjected, during
the flrst year or two aller their ar-
rival - may noiv be regarded as
having been an cminently successful
onc. The projeet arigiîîated with,
andi %vas carrieti into execution by,
thie Honorable Peter Robinson, the
Commissioner of the Crown lands in
Upper Canada; îvho wvent home te
Irelanti, and gatbered together Le-
tîveen twe andi three thonsanti af the
poorest and most destitute class of
Irish laborers, Cathoiics andi Protes-
tants, but chiefiy the former, wvhom,
ai the expence af the Governaient,
he brouglit out bo this Country under
Lis own charge, andi settled them in
the then newly surveyed anti locateti
Townships of Smith, Ennismore,

Emily, D)ouro, Olanabee, andi Ao-
naghan. As ive saiti utfore, flot-withstanding tLe dufficulties, the
iîardships, andi trials, whichi tlîem
people werc necessarily subjecteti ta
in the early days of their sojourn in
the wilderness, the undertaking Las
praveti ta be a highly successIfuone;
almiosi the whole ai these Emigrants
are now ini comfortable circumstan-
ces, have gooti farms, wviil from 20
ta 50 acres cleareti, snug buildings,
witlî farming stock, im-plemciits ai
husbandry, &c., &c. : while a Land-
somne town, calleti Peterboro', in
complinientto the Hon.Peter Robin-
&on, the Founder of the Settlement,
lias grown up in the centre of the
block of the Township before nmcd,
andi is now become one of the
largest, if not the very largest, iniand
town in Upper Canada. The intro-
duction of this body of destitute la-
bourers, and the great success
ivhich they have met ith, may,
porhaps, indeeti, be regartiet as hav-
ing given the first impetus ta the re-
cent rapiti, andi unequalleil growth
and prosperity of the fine District of
Newcastle; thec population of wvhich,
lias increaseti, within the last seven
years, fiom tn te near tliirly thon-
santi seuls!
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.Alilioughi net cxactly wvtlin the
,compjassuf'this article, tIse abject of
which is to spcakc mure îîarticulnrly
of the IlE igration of 1832, c yet
before we leuve the Newcastle Dis-
trict, it may flot bie inappropriate to
introduce the following brief ex-
tracts from a pamphlet reccntl issu-
cd fromi (li. Cobourg presse and coin-
piled by Janies Gray fiel ktne, E sq.,
one of the most public spirited, en-
terprising, and therefore, as he ought
ta be, the rnost influential persoans in
that Distrke- Tise pamphlet, ta
whichi a map is prefixed, is cntitled

IA Schedule of' real estate on sale
in the Newcastle District; wvitls st-
tistical remnarks; for the information
of Emigrants," &c. an(l concludes
with the following descriptive obser-
vations :

"«Thoa district of -Newcastle, desers cd-
iy called the favorite district of Upper
Canada, is bouridcd on its soutiiero trou-
tier by the magnificent Lakec Ontario, aud
in addition to tis vastAvantage, thse fi-ont
townships aisound ini nhlincürus chry-,tal
streams, rsiT oniînsirbcsrzg
that takze tîseir rise aloii- the chain ofingi
lands that divide flic waters ùf the Jut, toJr
frous Ontario. Many of these beautiftil
streams arc siicces.sfiifly usied în drsviig all
kinds of milis aiîd macincry.

Thse waters of the interiorzare distant
frùm. Cobourg, tise Capital of tie district,
12 miles, anîd tsey are isavigated by steans-
vessels, eastu ardf ab fer as Ilealy's Falls,
in tihe towsipî of Sey nosur. on tise Psil er
Trent 1' -iles; and nutwara ascendiiig
the Ottînaýbeu River te) the tewn cf Peter-
horough, 2.5 miles-Tse rapi waters ut
tise Otonabee, nortis cf 1etcrborouigli, aru
avoideul ly a short car:ryiri,,-plic , of (;
miles, aýrcss tie istimuis iii Sinith tsi Cisc-
mong Lake ; - frons whtsnee there is ain
uininterrsipted steain naviestion for S0
miles, on waters sIsat pass tise townshiîps of
Smiîth, Ennismore, Emily, Veruilaiss, flac-
vey, Feiselon, OI)s,C.ti-ttcig7lit, Fider, aie!
Nlariposa: te tis inay be added a furtiier

navigationi cf screral miles in tile 1 lome
D)istrict, by a lech, -at Canieron Fl'als. -
Fencloil, %lsich i wuid opcîî a ,teaiu uai à-
gation te withîin a fc*w silies of Lake nim-
cc.

The soil of tle Newcastle l)istrZict is ad-
initted te bc gciieralliy eqsial to tie liest in
the provinces, and it îs allowcd tci bc tic
most healiv part cf Lppcr Canada; niy
respcctable&fausilies have settlcd, lîr.eviosis
asnd sitce825 in the scigli'ioîîriooul ofi
Cobossrg ansd Peterbsorouîgh, te Wlîiclî last
seasonk bas broiiglst a largo -accession cf
wealth and respectal)àlity. 'l'he emigra-
tien or Britisha acttlers hoe the Newca.,tlc
District commcîsced iii 1817-and 1,aniîm-
ber cf families, (wbo probabl1y uinaware cf
the localities -anI situation of U. C. cmi-
gratcdl te thse United States,) were 11u-
manely directeil here lv 31r. Buchaiîa,
tise Rritish Coinsul at Ncv Vork:-froin
that picried to 1S2.5, diccte svas a !aall an-

nual increase; in thse latter ycar aliut 2000I
,were settled iii tile neiglsbcsrlsood of Pc-
terborougi isy tlie Honorable Peter Robin-
son For the iast flhre years tisere lias
been an inecase of frein tlirte te five thoa-
saiîd annually. Tise Newvcastle District ils
1817 conhssined a populations of barely four
tlscusand seuls. and did net coîstaîn a sin-
gle tuwn or village in thse wlsele district:
tIse cenbus of tise prescrit year, 18M3, %yill
slicsv a popuîlation of' îeary 30,000 soulg,
anîd the, udistrict îsow conhains tise follow-
sîsg toisyns ands villages, in a flourisbing
state of advaiîeest; Cobourg, Pusterbo-
rougli, Puirt-Iloîe, Gc.sfton, Colborne,
Brighîton, Cariysng Plate, and Trent; -
also, just cormmeîsced,Bcwvdley,Claverti,
Sully, Camspbeltoîs, Howard, ICeen, aîîd
Kelso.

'fice following gentlemen trous the Unîit-
cd Kîngdoin are settled ils tise district,
principally is tise îîeiflibourhood cf Co-
bourg aîsd Peterbocroughs, aisd are succesa-
fuliy Irosectiing tise bussiness of Canadian
Farising.

Capt. Boswell, R. IN., Swasea, [Vales,
Legisiativc Councillor cf Upises Canada;
T A. Stewsart, Ircleîîd, L. C. cf U. Can-
ada; W. Sowden, Yorkshire, Eusgloiîd,

laitrse; Lieut. Williams, R. N. En,--
Zi, do; W. Owbton, R. N. do. do; Lieut.
Itubidg-e, Rl. N. do. do; Dr. lintclsîson,
Scotlcsîd, MNagistrate; _Mr Ccvert, Skvsan-
sîza, 1J'ais, de); Mr. Hall, Irela,îd, ila-
gshsate; WV. Fssikner, Balle, Eîîgleîîd,

Diistrict Jissge; )1r. W%. Crawfcord, Ire-
land; Lieut. liove, 1h. N Eîiglaîsd;
Lieut. Brons ii, 2lst Iüteg. dos; Lient. Trail,
2st Regellinît di tto ;' Lieutenant Mcc-
(lie, 21bt ltegh dos; i a M'Neil, Scolland;
Mr. Jac!k, do; Lieut. Townslicid, IL N.
LEngland: Mc lteed, l>urser, R. N do;
Dr Baý !ey, dIo. '%I. Bidwell. Dcurcnçhire;
,\r. Kiislr. dus; MCs1cr Caîiijlucll,
land, CuIc'uei Caumpbtell, do; 2ic, 'Talbsot,
doc; Lienut. Maû, IL N do; Mr- Griffith,
do; iNlr Fergisson, !rdland; )Ir. Steiuien-
sois. dus, M ýr Ruîbidge, Lonsdon; Mr.
lirdls.ili, 1'orkshire, Masgistratc; M'lr.
ltanckq, Bcudisj M. lilvert, Baths,
En glaiid; Lient. fade flt£9h legt.
Irela?1sd; ir. Evan", kelandl; Mr. Cal-
cueti, do, Mrc. Gillu'tt, do; Mr. BuIler,

_eo0  r;Mr. Wilcocks, Euîglassd;
Lient. EIliirsi. 1R. N. do0; 118r. Page,
Londosn; Dr. Ccisnin, IL N. Ireleîid, Ma-
..istraie; '%I. 1!enAes, R. N Eîîgad;
McI Thonapsun, Scoflawil; Mr Strichiaud,

1:51:î;Mr l'eidl'a<, ssta-
r.sac7c. Ls';Jienst â7che, R.

.N. do; '.\I. Neesi, iVoîtivighasnshis'e; Mer.
Coppertsssaits'. Ycushis'e; Uapt. llick,

A.'ire., 2sIr. I)arcîss. rceland; Mnl. Atîsîll,
sdc; Mr Armstronig, do; Capt. Sii, Eng-
land; Mr. Vernon, do; Mr. Nichisol;
Lieut. L'loyd.

'I'li8 is a list, it wvsll ho. observed,
of thse Naval anmd Military Officetýs
and other gentlemen of property wvho
have settled iii the Newcastle Dis-
trict oaiy. Almost every other dis-
trict of tho Province could furnish
a sumilar liste ta a grenIer or lesg cx-
lent. Wc have no opj'ortunity nt
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present of furnishingsuch lista; but,
among the numerous lsalf-pay anti
iretired Oifficers who bave settled in
the Western part of this Province,
ratigtly within tise Iast two years, vve
pcrnonaIIy knowv of the following:-

On the Niagara Frontier - Lieutenant-
LCenad John Mus ray ; Lientenant-colo-

nets Jones of thse 71st, andi Delatre of tise
CevIon liegiments , ilajor Leonard of tis
IO4uh ; Commiandera Wilson and Graham,
and Lieutenants Milne andi Joues of tie
Royal Navy; Cap tain Creighton of tic
70th ; Captains~ Marsis and rench of thse
Army; Lieutenant Dixie of thse Royal
Maines ; Mr Green of tise Commissariat
Deîîartment ; Dr lâewisurn, aîid etiier ali-
litary and private jýentemcn.

lu the Township near Lakte Simnace,
and other parts of tise Home District-
Captains A. Baldwin, Bouchier, and Oli-
ver cf tise Royal Navy ; Major Bains cf
tise Royal Artillery ;Captains Davis and
Ross of' the Sth foot ;Capiain Tincombe ,
Captain Baldwin, 82d foot ;Licutenants
Stecle, Blake, ansd John Cartlsew, Royal
Navy ; Mr Thomîîson, Royal Navy;
Lieutenant Adam, R. A. D zLicuttnasît
Cartlsew, 64tis font ; Lieutenants MNInck
and Wood, 44tisfnot; Lieutenanîts O'Prien,
M'Vittie, De Grassi. and Jolînson, and
others.

In tise Gore asid London Di.stricts -
Lieistenant-Colonel Light, 25t1î foot '-
jor Ilarwvick, lsalf-pay 79tis ; MjrMr
cor, unattaclies ; Commander Vidal, Roy-
al Nnvy ; Captains Roxboroiugîs, Allisaîs,
Drew ; Lieutenants Curran, Wilson,B3rown, andi a great înany ol.swhlîo'.
naines we havçe fot now ai lîand.

Tise greater proportion of tise la-
bouringr Emigrants cf the last two
seasons, seilled under tise auspices
of the Government, have been loca-
ted ini the townships on tlue northcrn
shore cf Lake Simcoe; anîd tise new-
]y surveycd Townslîips in the Lon-
don and Western Districts, between
the Tharnes, Lake St. Clair, and
Lake, Huron. In the former Towvn-
ships, that is to say, in those cf Oro,
Orillia, and Medonte, betwcen tiwo
and three thcusand souls have been
seltled since the month of June 1831,
chiely Eno1ish ad Irish, with a few
Scotch. 'he progress made in this
setlement is concisely described iii
the followino extract from a publi-
cation whc~appeared in October
last :

IlWe are informed isy Mr Ritchie, tise
Agent for superintending tise settleoaent of
Emigrants in tise Townsip s cf Oro, Me-
dente, and Orillia, Norths of Lake Sîmeoc,
that ho lbas %ettled. 53 familles cf Emîgrants
in Oro during tise prescrnt season, nsaking
in the whole 231 fasailies, or 1100 souls,'

'iviso have actually settiesi in thot Towns-
ship silice tise Sprngjof lmI, In me-
donte anud Orîiffa, 171 &Ma4u, Englîis,
Scotch, and Irisis-beinga.bqL00 souls-
have actually settIesi dur!n tihe prescrit
season. Tise town line Mos between
Oro ansi Medonte, intersecting thse Pene-
sangoishene Roasi on tise Westýansi tise
Cold W~ater Road oea tise East, has een
oplened dtsriug this summer, andi is now
passable for waggons, sleigis, andi ait other
modes of traveling, se that tise sett.lers; in
citiser cf tile above townshsips casa gai ouit
to market, bv land, at ail seasons of thse
year. .11, AI theso townships, too, tise
concession Iues are opened, wherever tise
settlements extend, which enables tise in-
habitants te get out, eitiser te a lanmd or wa-
ter conveyance, at ail tîîaes. AIl tise set-
tiers cf lasi y car are doing remarkably
uvol-some cf tisem have 20 or 80 acres
cle.ared, ansi al), fram 5 to 10 or 20.-many
bsave fromn 100 te 1<1 bushels cf potatees
for sale tlîis f.sll, besides corn ands other
produce ;,-sev eai wili have fromn 10 te 20
acres cf wheat sowed illi seakon ; nimnat
eviary family have a eow, andi sany have
already obtaînesi a yoke of oxesa eacfi.

Il Wheus we cunsider tisai nearly sait
these settîerbtwere poor Emigrants, with-
ont a si'\pence te help themscîves Nhesa
tisey went on to tlicir landi lasi spring, tiss

iýs certainly astonishing progreas, andi must
ho cisccring in tise extreme te tile poor

i~sigasts , ichave settled, or may inteud
to s-ettlc, ii thIs t!onrishîig colousy. -
Abaut 27 isalf-pay Officers, andi 17 otlier
gentlemen, btas-also settlcd in these tn-
shipîs. lIs Oro tîsere is isot a single lot re-
rnîing, belozng nte the Crown.

-'Mrf Ritchie, thse gentleman under
whose superintende2ce these settlements
have been establislued, is a very enterpris-
lin-, and assidius person, te ivhnse exer-
tiens for tise îurosperity andi cemfort cf tise
poor settlers,the rapid asivancemnent whîch
xwe have described, ir.in agreat measnre t
ise attriisuted. It mnay be recollectei filat
tise settlers voted Mr Ritchie a silver
aniuif-box (we tbink it was) lait year, ai a
token cf tîseir gratitude for is services
andi we iselieve Sir John Coliserne lias ex-
pressesi his warmn approbation cf Mr Rit.
chie's serv'ices."

This statement, the accuracy of
wvhich mvay be relied on, is certain-
]y Iigohly gratifying. During the
first season the poor Emigra nts were
occasionally emjpleyed by the Go-
vernment in opening roads, for
'ivhich they wiere paid in provisions
for the support of their families.
Provisions and stores were aiso sup-
plied to the more indigent during the
flrst winter cf their settioment, and
until îhey were enabled to raise a.
crop of isotatoes and grain froin their
own land; aller whiclu, as ivilI bo
scen byl the above statement, tlîey
were enabled to subsist froin their
owvn resources.

[May,
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The aretproportion of the in-
d ig e nt Emirge ýants cf the last season
were setted, under the auspices cf
the Govertiment, in the townsluip cf
Caradoc, and in the newty survcy-
ed townships otAdelaide, Warwvick,
and Plym pton, in the London anti
Western Districts. fletween three
and four thousand cf titis class cf
persons from England, Ireland, and
Scotland, including a considerable
proportion cf thse poor Emigrants
frern the county cf Sussex, whc
ivere sent out at thse expense, and
under thse care cf the agents of that
benevolent and high-minded noble-
man the Earl cf Egremont,* were
settled in these townships during tise
last year. This settlement wvas net
commencied until about thse middle
of last summer, and aitheugyli Zreat
progress has been made, malîy Lmi-
grants having cleared from threc te
thirty acres cf land on their respec-
tive lots during the season, yet it
iras toc late in the year te raise any
p roduce for the support cf tlice famii-
lies during the past winter, and in
consequence, notwithstanding- flic
liberalit), cf the Government iii fur-
nishlng supplies cf provisions to-
irards their subsistence, rnany cf
these poor settiers have sufféred, arc
yet suffering, and il must bcecx-
pected wil1 continue te suifer very
sericus and severe privations, until
employaient cani bc obtained for
thein, or until the crops cf grain,
potatces, &c. cf tise coming season
shall furnisis theai with theimeans of
subsistence for themiselves and fami-
lies. As thse larnds i» these town-
ships, however, are among the very
best i» the Province, and as thse cli-
mate is mild anid salubricus, and as,
moreover, empicyment is about, wve
learn, to be furnished tiser by tise
Goverrnent, there is no doubt fliat
these poor settiers wvîlI soon sur-
mount tic difficulties and privations
wviicis at tise enset arc inseparable
frein their circumstances and situa-
tion, and tliat thse coming season wvill
effectually place them beyond tise

reacis cf such diffieulties and priva-
tions hereaf er. A numiber ef haif-
pay Oficer and gentlemen cf pro -
perty lia%6 I ready jîurchascd lands
in thiese ncw townships, an(l rany
others are about te do se, ivitis tic
view cf becemin g permanent resi-
dents therein. Witli thc almost un-
cq,. !led advantages ;vhich titis
neigh^ bourhood possesscs, tiserefore,
there cati be littho hazard in predict-
ing that this settienient wili shortly
becorne one of thse nîost prospercus
in the Colony.

Thse foregoing acceunt cf the dis-
tribution and progress cf tie Emi-
grants cf thc fast two semsons dees
net comprelien( ltice very largo pro-
portion cf those Emigrants, cf ail
classes, who settled on tise lands cf
the Canada Conmpany, ut Guelph,
Godericis, annd the different tewn-
shsips ef flice Huron Tract. Wtt are
net at present in possessica cf the
necessary information te enable us
te give any tising like on accurato
returti cither cf thse number cf Emi-
grants, or the quantity cf land sold
te thse En-igrants wvho have scttled
on tlice Cornpany's Tracts ; but wo
kncw that bellh have been verv great;
and ivc sec frein Mr. Betisune's
pamphlet flint 41400 acres have been
seld te actual setliers, by this Ceom-
pany, ii tice towvnshîip cf INanvers
atone, witisin the hast twelve months.
A great niumber cf gentlemen, and
respectable farmers cf capital, frein
tlie Souths cf England, purchased
property and settlcd in tbc rseigh-
bourisood cf Guelphi lest summer,
and wvc know cf cnsiderable bodies
cf settlers wvho have gone into other
parts of tise Cempany's Tracts ; ail
of wvlom, wvitlîout eny exceptions
thet have corne te our knowledge,
are doing vieil. Indeed, with tise
adventages ., ,hich Ihese lands pos-
sess, in point cf soi], situation, andI
climate, wvhich arc nt heast equal te
tise best in the Cotony, - and with
te liberal and eccommodatingtermis
upon irnicis these lands are disposed
cf te actual settlers, it is scarcely

* Several noblcmen and gentlemien in Eng]and have relieved the distresses of their
tenantry by sending theni to thiq country : of these, ini addition te the venerable pro-
prietor of Petworth, ire can naine the Marquess of Bath, and the Honourable and Reve-
rend William Herbert, brother te the Earl of Carnarvon. The Emî-grants sent ont by
the former have settled chiefly in the township of Durmer, in the Rý'wcast[c District;
the latter has bought ]and in tho Huron Tract. An Irish nobleman, of estimable cha
racter, and ereat wealth, contemplates a visit to this country next sommer, should hie
hcalth permit it, and intends 10 settie bis poor tenant$ in Ibis Provine.
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pos3sible thint Emigrants of' ordinary
industry and ontt'rprise ivho locaito
on the 4Jompany's territory, should
feul of succeas.

Having pointed out thle satisfbc-
tory progress made by the recent
settlers ici this Colony, and the bene-
ficial consequences of emigration tu
Canada generally, we should not
present a complete or entirely im -
partial view of the subject, wvere wve
te omit to speak of the difficulties
ivith whicli the BEmigrants, even of
the last tivo sezisons, have fiad to
contend ; and the trials and priva-
tiona te which înany of them ]lave
been stîbjectedl, in their progress
frora the land of their nalivity, Io
their final destination in tbis Pro-
vince. During the last season, that
fatcil pestilence, the Choiera, com-
moenced its ravages in these Colo-
nies, about the tirne, or ratlher a littho
before the tine, of the arrivai of the
first Eniigrant vessels; and from
the peculiarly exposeci siate of the
poorer Emigrants, unprotected ei-
ther by night or by day frora the va-
rying temperature of the atrnosphere
-and unslieltcrc-d alike fromn the
scorching sun and flie chilling reins,
it is net surprising that tbis frightfüu
malady should hlave lîad a more than
ordinary fatal influence upon this
description of subjeets ; an-d accor-
dingly ive flnd, frera the estimate of
fliat indefatigable publie officer,
.d. C. Buchanan, Es q., Chief
Agent at Quebec, that ne less than
2350 oft he 51,746 Emigrants of last
year, being nearly one eut of every
twenty-two, feil victimsg to tbis dis-
case. However appalling this fata-
Iity may be to contemplate, it must
be observed, notwithstanding, that it
ia rnueb less than the fatality from.
the saine disease in the large towns
of Quebec, Montroal, and York, in
which rear one-twelfth of the whole
inhabitants w-ere swept off by the
same pestilence.

The other difficulties to, which the
Enîigrants of the last seaison, and
indeed of al[ former seamons, have
been ex~posed, are the impediments,
delays, and consequent incrcased
expense, and additional exposure te
sickness, which attend the transpor-
tation of theraselves and luggae
from the navigable waters of the t.
Lawrence to those of Lalte Ontario ;
that is to Say, fren entreal te

Prescoti. Thuis evil is, aseribed by
the Emigrant Agents and other een-
tlernen ivbo have devoted their at-
ten tien te the Subject, te Ilie cupidity
oif the Forwarditig Merchants ; tlîat
la te say, the preprietors of tlle Dur-
lîam-boats and batteaux, ibih con-
vey passengers and Iliiggage, by %va-
ter, betweeîî the two above-named
towns; among whomn there is foo
little compctition, and toe litile re-
gard for any ether object titan th-at
of personal gain,. W censUit, either
the healili, econvenience, or necessi-
ties of the poor Emigrants. This is
an evil, lîovever, te wvhicb thle atten-
tion of the public, and of the Go-
vernimont, lias nev been drawn ; and
there is lit tie fear, therefore, but that
tlic neccssary remedy fer that cvil
witi be h-ereafter applied.

After baving made due ellowance
for theso drawbacks, liowever, there
cen bu no question that tlic emigra-
tien of the last fwo years bas, in eve-
ry point of -iiew, been productive of
more satisfactory consequences,
both fo the Emnigrants (as a body)
fhemselyes, and te the coun(ry of
their adoption, f han thet of any pre-
ceding period of fllc hislory of thiese
Colonies. lndividually, the new
settlers have hîad much fewer difil-
culties and tprivations to encounter
Ilhan informer years. Erapîcymert

inow more easily obfained;. mone 1
more abundant ; roads iniproved
& more generally extended through-
out ail flic ramifications of the Colo-
ny ; while tlic means cf internal
communication by land and by tva-
ter, by stage and b4 steamboat, have
increased an bundred fold withinthc
last two or three years. The -value
of ever), description of real estate,
and of almost every kind of aoricul-
tural produce, bas been greatl en-
hanced : trade, commerce, and ma-
nufactures, have improved in an
equal ratio. The pricipal towns
and villages of the Province, parti-
cularly the seat of Governrnent, have
doubledl ;n size and pumlation with-
in the saine period, %while new ton
and villages are almost daily spring-
in pin every direction around us.

'heSýeare amo»g fhe advantages
wbich the Province of Upper Cana-
da, and the people of thet province,
have derived, and are continially
deriving, frora the emigration of
their fellow-subjects frora thMte
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Country to this Colony ; for %Vhich
advantagcs, flic people of' Upper
Canada are almost exclusively in-
debted o flic present LUTENANT
GovERNOR, fus E xcrLLE.NCY
Sin JOHNi COLBORIvE; whomay
be emphatically termed tlie Patron
of Emigration; and whlo lias beeti
flot less anxious ta promote the ini-
terests of ibis Colony by encourag-
ing the introduction of valuable set-
tiers amongst us, thari lie has been
to pramote the comnfort and prospe-
rity of flic Eniigrants tbemaselves,
aller thoir arrivai in ibis Colony.

As un additional 1 roof of the
great interest entertained by Go-
vernmnent on tlic subject of Emigra-
tion. il %vill flot bc out of place here
to observe that a distinct department
lias recently been creaied for tho
management of Emigration, under
the superintendence of Anthony B.
Hawvke, .Esq., flic laie Agent for
Emigration at Montreal and La-
chine-a gentleman eminently quali-
fied by bis talents, experience, and
long residence in tlie country, Io fll
sa imnportant a gituation.

TO HO0PE.
W11111TX .1 IL< PFT 0F DSODU

CoiýP&NoIv of my early bours,
Delusive Hope ! where art tbou fled ?
Thy sparkling hues - tby %vreatb of flawers -
'the lovelv Iris round thy head-
Have pasi'd and melted mbt air,
As tbougb such visions neyer %%ere!
The time îs past - the~ baur of youth -
'W~hen 1 could listent t thy tale,
As if thou wert the child of Truth -
An oracle tbat might flot fail :
Alas ! I listen'd and believed -
Tby glozing tale my hea rt deceived!
'Of many a wveary lîour is life
Made up, and many a thronging care
Tt is a barren desert nUfe
lVifh thorns -and bounded %wiih despair.
Peace dwelis flot even in the urn,
If, aller death, aur asbes burn.
False, flattering Hope! so long flie star
That o'er my lonely p)atlhway shaone -
SdIl shane, althouèýh my step ivas far
Prom the Iowed baunt, wvbere nat alone
1 used ta gaze upon (lie sky,
And read in stars my destiny.
False, flattcring Hope ! where art thou fled
No langer now I hear tby vaice.
'fhy wvreatb of flowvers is withered.
Th'e sang %vhich bade my soul rejoice
Is aow a dismal dirge -and 1
Have found toa late tby fallacy.
The Iris-like, the Nortbern light,
Stia%'d its briglit hues, and disappea'd,-
Leaving mny sou] in utter night :
This is the bel] abliorr'cl and fear'd-
To losé aIl happiness in this,
And flot expect a wvorld af' blise!

TÇOI.. 1. NO. il.

E. R.
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THE MERINAID'S WEDDING.

A rmw sumniers ago, 1 spent file
happiest portion o n m existence on
the coast of Somerset. MNy reçi-
dence ina a stone cottage, of modest
dimensions and irregular structure
but e\ternaliy picturesque, ani in-
ternaity as nulortable as the most
fastidious Bcnedmct could desire.
The fragrat myrtll-dIelighling ibie
eye %vit 1 il beauty, in e reca-
ing to my mind some favorite pas-
sage in tile pages of ciassie lore-
spread ilself over the old-fàshioned
porch, and, in a gracefuil rivairy
xvitb (lie passitun-flower, clasped in
ils green embrace the entire front or
the cottag-e, Ieaving littie visible but
time slolped stiraw roif, and lime group
<of li chii-nuiies, rnostly conceale(i
by ivv, that sprang up from the hack

patrt of ihep dtelling. iIy parinuir,
lhough loi, wVas situ- and clucerful

its numernus windows preventeci the
too gioorny appearance it would
olhervise have liad firom ils nid, dark,
oaken wainscoat ; and ils irregular
rccesses iverc fitîed uip wîlth cases,
ilotbly laden %vigi books of ail itinds,
descripmonsand languages, being ai-
Most as noiley a grou) ils cOmposed
the Grecian Armv before Trov, or
the camp of tiie*Crusitders beCfore
Jerusaiem. A nders, dog-coliars,
guns, antdfsig-ake strewetl the
flor, or %verepiieti up in iiecor-
ners ; before the southeri %vindoiv
ivas placed a stand of choice exo-
tics ; andi on ihet rug- uquaiiy Lis, ry
favorite spanieis Romnp and Dasht.-
In a paddock, upion which the %vin-
dows ni my silhing-room looked out,
generaliy grazed my Exi-noor pony,
%vite vouid now and then cornte up
te the wiindow, andi endeavour tb mt-
tract rny notice. Beyond the pad-
dlock rin the viiiage-rnaýd, fromn
%vhich Iliere %vas a graduai descent
ta Iibesea.

Onîe eveniing i the latter eni o)f
Auzust, a few days at*er tile b)elth-
Poiuit sbtingi 11,1( commnenced, I
wvaç rellrir honte, in companv
ivith Ihp lirq havedI m~~e in tbe
worli', arier .1 day'IS gond spnrl :our
porIcets, ty tiieilr tnl!ei-aticc, rave
PVideéný-A of teir suiccess ; and tbe
draruningl arid jidedf alivearmnce nf
ourselvrs andi nur dog-i, tniliimni)U a
ileep ani slon3' bill, shovedth iaI %we

had deserved, as weli as command-
ed success. As %ve ivere wvinding
Ut) the dilcuit ascent, on (lime toi) of'
ivhiili im cottage slood, we belieid
(lie suni in oneé- broad, unbroken
blize of gtory, givin- taothe stdi anti
unruffled sea tbc appearance oi a
Likeorn molien gold ; time Irees,
slrcîching downward even Io flic
brinkc of ie occan, as if fainting he-
neath flice scorching becat of flie ma -intiment luminary, %vere scarcefy
(listinguisliabie <rom the waves be-
meath, se dazziing and nýerpowerîng
were lime golden spiendours of t ho
sunt. In the distance rose Dunster
Castie, girt round %vith tai, ances-
fi-ai iices, Ieaving vistas here and
timere, in itlmicm we couid perceive,
like so many dols, [he deer and
sieep : on a rnnund, opposite ho the
Castie, rose a iofty, solitary tower,
ivich, iii days of yore, is saitl Io have
communicated iîî tbe Castie by a
subterranean passage ; anti in the
vailey, Ihat inlervened betveeni Ibese
stateiy lwvins of ancient archuitecture,
ascended ta ieaven the emhattled
lower of lime chutrch, surmotiniet by
iow,unbrokcn pinnacles, and record-
ing 'lie gratitude of, Henry VIIL,
for tht' ls';islnce lie receiveti fiom
Ihe inhabitants ni Duoster at ibu
baille of Boswonrth Field. These
objeets, togellher %vith a miii crected
ont a stzemmm, anti repiosing unider fie
wving of (ihe lordly abotie of time Lut-
trelis, lending a homely but peaceful
charmn te the scenie, lay slretchcd be-
fore us .on aur righl %vas lime ocean ;
antI on the other bant, flc bis bareti
timeir boid cresîs ta tue sky, iuleo
%%hich thev* iînperceptibl* rneled.

Sucb aml. sa respiendeuît %vere (lie
glories of glimal summner eventng-; and
my frienti anti m)yçef, jadeti aq ive
n ere, dtlerniri,ýd tostay nut of doors
tt) behlmoit e sunt sel. - With au viewv
to whiie away tue linie in file rnost
l)leasa nt maniner, %vc loft ouir gmns,
our spnilq, and ouir dongç ei tie cet-
Sazme , and tii Iescented b the shonre la
bathe. 1 lei] ihe u.îv, bv a st.eel)

liningpal h t broulçl he b w colise
%wond, In a si-questereil lilîle bay,
%vlipre scarcely a pebhie intrrupled
Iht lu s!tmn)tlh nesq o ni l'e 1el lnw Sandtîs
antd wvlere, %s hilv wve'retirvshît'tl <ur
bodies in the briîîy %va c, a thousand
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beauties peepeti out front cach side,
andl deliglîteal our e> es vvith the con)-
biieti magnificence aof eafti andi
ocean. lit humble imitation of Lord
I3yronr's fanions feat across the fiel-
lespont, ive swan ta a rock ait some
litfle distance froin the shore, anti
resting a vvhile on il, anti %vrangring(
(ot ouar uping lacks, In enablte us
to beholal the already fading hues aof
the sui), varying as Olen ais flic cu-
lours af' fie dying dolphiai, aller-
avards tracti Our skill il) diîîng.-
Satiateal at lenzth withi the joy of
the wvaters, wve regaine l te shoire,
anti soon ensconceal aursel% es ini two
venerable soft cushioneti arni-cairs
in ii a triai titi le paîrlour. My landl-
laday, ivhase eaaaking- ias equa t b,
anti wvtose terrifer 11,as inuca tdea-
sauter thaaa ilat of Mrs. Me-g I)ds,
catercal nohl y for our f«timaiSIed vi-
vers :tire. hare-soaap trickled doîa
our thrnats ith a lingeriîîg fiai aur;
the saîdale aof mounitain muttaîî made
Our tccîh smile iih tiglit ; Ille
tîcatta-poults, (lie spoal ai tlie irst
day aof flic season, suaroundeti avillh
a rich stream of' graîy' , îî'u e duly
honoreti ; aind our hock, a,; cool ais
if just taken from a Canadian ice-
bouse, refreshiea oîr parcheti patates
îvilh its thric;e-gratelful nectar, anti
lit up aur coutatenances ivith a >i-
sure. Our dogs occasianally re-
ceived fronti aUr hands a rejecteal
moi-sel ; and, flac meal being- aver,
settîcl îlaemsel' es in friendtvjuxta-
position an tlie rug ; while ive, aver
aur wine, recaun;i flic flats ai' Ille
d ay, andIl' stale a fewv launirs front
the ni,-,,lt," hii thie recallections of
the past, the ainticipation.s of flic fu-
ture, andl file. free and utiresera cal
outpauringoi' flic inneranost tiloug-lts
ofaour lpa ris.

Not long- aiter tlîis blissi'ul even-
ing, wbich cruvnel anc aof tlle laap-
piest andl most clntilies dai 's ofni'ay
life, 1 repaid m-y fricnd 's N isit at thîe
residence aof his fathier, an thie seclu-
ded anti beautifuil vitiace af llaw'kz-
chureta, in the neacibourhood oi'
Axaniaaster. A lad v, vilh lier
prefty andl acconaplishiea, but rat her
roi-antie daughter, îîere grucsts ai'
the mnansion at the saanp time ; and
diversifîcal by tire pleasaîres af id a-
in-, driving, music, daacin2r, and
conversation, the time fleal wath imn-
perceptible swiftness. The iieigh-
bouring tawn ai' Lyme, iviith its aci; -

ly erected andl hainlsorme cohb, or
piaer, attracteti i visit frcim us on one
of these occasions, andl led ta fihe sa-
tasfactory elucidaîtion aof a plienome-
non, ttallv uniîatelligablc beliore ho
the twa lauties. C

No anc vh laoarries for a feîv liurs
ini Lynie, cala fiti tia perceive in tile
wanalovs ai' flic shopls seierat extra-
ordinary specimens ai' conchology,
ulascavercal in fiae surraunding clifs.
Our party îvas not unliie hIe )-est aof
tho %varlal ; anal we vvere making
aur- purciaises aof concliological cu-
riosities, wlaen a discussian arase as
ta tile existenice ai' INp.rmid(s. My
frienal anal nyseli' vvere as incredu-
lotas as Jevs'; wlail filae laies air-
r.aagned aur hleeraalaxy in severe
ternis, aadaîaliaaadcrto, on Our retuin
homte, to proie Ilac existence ai' the
ilerillaid, fi-on] facis vvhich tell under
ltacr oîvn abpea'.atioti. Our fairap-
lianients necee aîat ta ho reanindeci
ot' the case ttîey hiaiti andertaîken ta
proiec ; for, upon aur rejauîning thae
ladiîes in irela diraing-aoom ai'ter
(liier, thc younger l)rouced lier
Sketcb-boaki, anal laid befare usan
lanaîscape ai' exajouisife heaottv, ivilli
a, cottage in thé, b:ichgrouaat. At
ance glinapse, I anstaintl11y recogiscal
My oîvn Somersetsthire ahaîle, anda
exclaincal %ith dea li-lit -, 'fait is

,na cottage P" ''hefli arlist re-
plied, fad,t stae knew not whose cot-
tage it was . I sketclîcd a," Site
aalaed, o ne beaîutitul evening an
Augaîst ;- lacre is flic date in tire
corner ai' the sketch - it ivas Ille
saxtecnth. WVe v% cre cin our va y ta
Visai tiae celebrateal iatley of rocks
ah Linton. Oaa aira ii ing al, fici foi)
of' a ter3' stcp hill, ive stoppeal for
a momnta ta giue oaur lorses haeatla,
andl seating ourselies on a mauni aof
tarf', gu'Lea iih la fei'eling of' enthu-
SîaSt c aliglit. on flhe roinautic andi
varîcti sceticry ,aaounal us, hathaed iii
thae glories af a garous sunset.-
'hF la cotage ive liac jiasseti çorme
y arads hci'ore ive alighteal ; but 1 uas
so struici %vitlh its pactuaresque, hird's
nest ajapearance, anti ivitta thre love-
liness aof filie lanaiscape araauad if,
that I instàantly Skýetclaedl it ais yau
sec here. But ii'hiat ivaîs mv sur-
prise, wlîua hurniiag roaa ua t lace in
a view aof the sea, t betacî tivo
Mermaits ? l3eautifi'îl ecatures,
andecal, tlaey were ! One 'vas larger
tha. the rllier , hat t4licy bolai satmonl
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the rock@, %vringing out their green
locks, and, as 1 imagine, %weaving
garlands out of the sea-weed. Thev
swam and sported about so grace-
fully !-for a minute they %vould dis-
appear ; and then, rising te the sur-
face, exhibit their fair skins, and
sea-green tresses tinted by the set-
tineg su.Look! 1 have introduced

thM in my sketch. After tbis, von
surely ivill not deny the existence of
.Mermaids."1 The young lady ap-
pealed t0 bier mother for a corrobo-
ration of the stan', in %vhicb she wvas
not only fully borne out, but the nc -
cidental omission of the Mermaids'
tails ias duly supplied, the old lady
pronounicing themof the samne colour
and appearance as the Mermaids'
tresses. In a minute, and simulta-
neously, the real facts of the case
oocurred both tn my friend and mny-
self, and, unable to resist the titilla-
tion of our risible nerves, we burst
inb a loud roar of laughiter. Ny
friend ran out of the room, but
quickly returned with his diary, and
read a passage, under date of' the
sixteenth of August, describing our
bathing, the circumstance of our
swimmning to the rock, aur (living,
and our floatinc, on somne heaps of
seaweed which IL mother must have
mistakien for the Mermaids' bails.-
Altogether, by aur minute descrip-
tion of every particular of fimie and
place, wve conviriced, inuch against
their %vill, bbe bwo tao credulous la-
dies, that the fair-skinned, green-
haired, tail-bearing £Mermaids, were

the twvo 3.oung men, w41o stood hear-
tily laughing before themn.

Previously to tbis untowvard elu-
cidation of so interesting a riaturat
phienomenon, 1 biail obsers-ed niy
friend particularly attentive fo tho
young lady, andl the youing lady par-
tieularly pleased wifh file attention-,
of iny friend. The Mcrmaid story,
howcver, caused a coldness, for a
few days, on thie part of the offended
fair one, %ý ho felt highly indignant nt
aur mnerciless ridicule of lher roman-
tic error. Ber good-nature, how-
ever, with the assistance of a more
tender feeling, soon triumnpbed over
her spleen bshe w~as brougt; Io
Iaugh heartily at lier own mistake,
and could even endure to hear thle
story related in bier presence. The
only revenge she tank, wvas ta marry
the Mermaid. On this happy occa-
sion 1 presented lier%% ith a handsome
ornament, in the shape of a Mer-
maid, thie hair and tail being formed
of emeralds, and the fair skinned
bndy, af silver. Since Ilheir union,
1 biave not heard of my friend baking
fa the sea, and quitting bis %vife ;
neither do bis young Mermaids
evince any predilection fior the iva-
ter ; on the contrary, -iben they are
bathed, 1 am tld fint tbey utter
cries verv difeérent from Ihose wbich
the fablédc Sea Nym)ph ubters, ivhen
sitting on soin- rock in Ilie pure
rnoonlight,. '1i murmuring a plain-
tive dirge over t he shipwrecked and
unburied sailor.

TO CU Pl D. - TR ilt GREEr.

.RECLINIlÇG on tbe rose-strew'd ground
The youthful God of Love 1 found;
Anîd seizing on the charming Boy,
I plunged hin ini My %vine wibh joy.
Then, raising to rny lips the cup,
1 drank the lîttie urchin up;
But flutbering nov %vithin zny heart,
He causes many a gentie smart.

[Malt
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ANCIENT TRAVELLING IN ENCLAND.

THE: subject of Ronds is interest-

Vn to every one in Upper Canada.
We ail fcel the miseries of their pre-

sent wretched state,.%%,hallier- toiling
along on foot, or %vading throughi a
swamp on horseback, or in a %vag-
gon. In referring, howcver, to flic
wvorks of those who travcllcd througgh
England in tlic course of the two last
centuries, wve shall finui tlint the roads
in flic 1'other Cuuntry Nwere,d'n
Io a very lati, period in fice cighteenth
century, nvaîrly as bad and iinpassa-
ble, as are f lie Highway-s of Upper
Canada at this present time. The
English vehicles also %vere nearly as
rude andi incommodions as Canadian
stage coaches, anti the %vaggon %vas
net then deemeti a despicable and
dilatory conveyance.

In 1609, flie communication be-
tween the North of England and
the Universities wvas maintained by
carriers, who performati an unilormr,
but tedLous, route, ýýith %vliole trains
of pack-horses. Not only flie pack-
ages, but frequently the young sclho-
lars, were assigned to their care.
Througli these ccarriers epistolary
Corresl)ondcnce wvas conducted, and
as they always visied London, a
latter coulti scarcely bc exchiangcd
betwveea Oxford andi Yorkshire in
less lime than a monih.

About tha yaar 1658 stage coaches
%vcre first esiablishiet in , nglanti
yet people "of better rank," andi
even ladies, frequently travelled frrni
the country, on their ivay Io Lonîdon,
by the %vaggotn. Sir William Dug-
dale observes in his Diary, under
date 13th Alarch, 1660, that bis
daughiter Lettice went towards Lon-
(Ion iM a Coventry -%vaggon. Upon
this, that able antiquary, NiXr. Ham-
per, observes, <1This mode of con-
veyance ivas possibly chosen by the
youing lady as affording greaber se-
curity and comfort than tlic stage
coach, or permittitig ber to carry a
larger quantity of lugage. The
company of frientis might also influ-
ence lier choice."1 Our novelisis of
a later parioti, often introduceti the
scenes which a stage waggon sup-
plicd tIîem wilh. t

In the reign, of Charles the Second,
travelling in England 'vas much
wvorse than it is at this present mno-

ment in Upper Canada. For %vhien
NI. Sorbiere, a French Mian Of Let-
fers, came to Englanti for the pur-
pose eof being iritroâduced te the King,
andi visiting the most distinguishied
literary andi scientific characlers in
Englanti, lie proceetiet frem the
place of bis landing 10 the MIetropo-

lis, by a convayance now useti only
by por couintrymen, and sure footed
trampers. fle says,-'' That 1 mighit
Dot takie post, or be Obligei Io use
flie stage coach, 1 wcnt from Dover
Io Londlon in a %vaggon ; 1 waq tlirawn
by six horses, one hefore another,

kmanifice nt tandem !) anti droNeb
a va-ger, wbho ivalkei I)y the side
of it.L le wvas clothed in black, and
appoiiîbed in al bfiiig-s like another
Si. George ; he hati brave nioun-
ter on bis haad, andi was a merry
fellow, fancied lie madie a figure,
ani seemnet mighlily pleasati %ith
himsef."ý-By tha abova pa;sage, it
would seem that a %waggon %vas a
prefierable coineyance lu the stage,-
coachlo etha tbWdy ; or, perhaps NI.
Surbicra, likie an English I3arrister
of tlhe ninetaenth century, iOwin tra-
velling the circuit, thought tliat hae
bhoulti lassen bis dignity by mixing
%villî the passengersîin a stage-coach.

About 1670, some spirited coach
prol)rietor, like the farfameti iidow
Nelson nf Altigate, niust ha% e arisen
ini the landi. For, at that lim-e, ain
invention called flie Flying Coach,
achievedtihe juurney trom Oxford
to London, Nvhicli is untiar sixtv
miles, in thirtean hours; Ibis, how'-
aver, %vas only donc in the summar
season, for between Mjc baelmas and
Lady Day flic same juurney wvas
uniformly a two days performance.

To 'uh an alarming extent hati
public cenveyances increaseti, in
1673i, that a sagacious %ýr!ter, upon
wvhose sîjoulders tlhe mandle of'Solo-
man must have fallen, suggasted
1 tliat tlic multitude of stage-coaches

and caravans tî'avellirg on flie ronds,
mighit aIl, or most of themn, ha sup-
pressed, especially those %vithin fer-

ififty, or sixty miles eof London."
Ho roposetiflint flie number eof

stage-coaches shoulti bc limited to
every shire.toNvni in England, le go
once a week, backivards and for-
wards, and to go through mi1l the
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saine horses they set out %vith, and
flot travel more than thirty miles a
day in summer, and twenly-fiîe in
%iînter, l'is arguments mn supp)ort
of these pro posaIs wvere, Iia t coaches
and caravanis were mischierous tb
the public, destrtîctit e tu frade, and
prejudicial te lands; because, firstly,
thev destroyed the breed of gond
horses, and mide mea careless of
horsemanship ; secondly, they hin-
dered the breed of ivaiermen, Nvhlo
ivere the nuesery of seamen ; thirdly,
tbey lesscned the revenue.

lu 1682, a journe), from Nnlîii-
ham te London occupied for b e
days, and <bis %vas consideied expe-
ditîous travt!lirg, for a (lescriher
of England, a fewy years alter-
ivards, sjîeaks of it as excelling al
other nations in the convcniencv of
coaches, but especially tliat of stage-
coachues, iviicb lie praises for thecir
commodiousness and case, and par-
ticularly for thieir expedition. He
says, 1« flere one may be transported
iiout over-violent motion, and

sbeltered fromi tlîe injunits of the air,
te [lie most noted places in England,
iib su much speed, tat sonie of

these coaches %vil] reach aboe fifiy
miles in a summer day." We may
now go in a stage nearly double lhat
distance before stopping to dine
and on a suamur day between 5iun-
lise and qun-sct, a fast coach raiels
nearly Ilîree timnes the distance.

Tiie state of îbe ronds ia the South
ofEngland, in 170O3, may be inferred
from the tollowing statemnt in De-
cember of flint year, by an attend-
aînt on the lKitig of Spifrorn
Portsmouth 10 thie Dulie of Somer-
qet's, at Petworth, it Sussex ; for
they were fourleen hours on the jour-
ney :-" We set out at, six o'clock
in bbe morning to go to Pet.worth,
and did not gel out of the coaches,
save only %vheni we %vere ovcrturned
or stock fatst in bhe mire, tilt î'c ar-
rived aI ourjourney's end. 'Twias
bard service for the Prince Io sit
fourteeni bours in tce coach that day,
without eating anything, and passing
through the wvorst %vays that ever 1
saw la my life ; wva were throwa but
once, indeed, in going, but bobb our
coach îvbich ivas leading, and bis
Ilighness's body coach, îîould bave
suffered very often, if the ninible
hoors of Sussex liait not frequently
poised if, or supportcd lb iît h teir

shoulderq, from Godalmin almost te
Petivorth ; and the neareî' we ap-
proached lte Duke's, the more in-
accessible it seenicd tu> be. The
Iast nine mikvs of the way cest six~
huurstiine tu con<luer." l n <lie life-
lime of the proud Dulie of Somersot,
%%lo died iii 174S, the ronds in Sus-
sex ivcrc so bail, flint in order te or-
riie nt Guildford from Pc:wordb,
liersons wvere oblige(] to makie for
tlie nacarest point fi-r the great rond
!rom Portsmouthî tu London, and the
Journcy %vas a wvork of so much dîffi-
culty, as to occupy the ivholû day.
'Ilîe distance betwecn Petworth ani
London is lesq thaîî fifty miles, and
yet the Dulie bad a house at Guild-
lord %%hich %%as regularlv occupied
as a resting place for th;e nighit by.
any part of bis family travelling to
the mctro<tolis.

The Emict Dealer's Daily Cý,m-
panion, published in 1720, says-

CBy st;ge-coaches one May be
1 ransported 1 o any place, sheltered
Irom- foui %weather and fout ttays,
free from endamagnng one's hecalth
or body, by bard jogging or over--
i ioletit motion, and titis not only at a
lov prîce, as about a shilling for
eery fi% e miles, but ivith suc h ve-
locity and specd,1 as fliat (lie posts,
in some foi eign countries, malie nlot
more mniles in a day ; for the stage-
coaches called flying-coaches miake
forty or iltv miles in a (lay, as fronà
London* 10 Oxford or Cambridge,
and <bat in <lhe sîlace of twelî e hours,
not cotintîn- tbe lune for dînîng, set-
bing forth not boo earlv, nor comingr
ini 100 late."1 The niethod and raie
of driving, or raier dragging, (for
the boasted -' Nelocily andI speed'>
may be estim.ated at something Jike
fouor miles an bour,) the %vriter
esteems - such in admirable corn-
mo(ljousness both for men A wo-
men of better rann, 10 travel from
London, and Io almost aIl the vil-
lages near <bis great city, fithat he
lîke bath not been known in the
worid !"

Mr. Pennant, in bis 1' Journey
from Chester to London," savs-

"Iln March 1739-40, 1 efianged
n-y Welsh School for one nearer te
the Capital, and travelledl in the
Chester stage, then no despicable
vebicle fur country gentlemen. The
first day, u ilh mucb labour, we got
Irom Che5ter te Whitchurch, twentv

[blay,
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mniles; the second daij to Vie Weclsh
Ilarp; the third, to' Coventry ; the
fourîh, to Northampton ; the fiffli, 10
J)unstable ; and, as a wondî'o's ef-
fort, on the Iast, to London bet'ure
the commencement oi' night. Th'le
strain and lIabour oi' six good liorses,
sometîmes eighit, drcw us tbrougli
the sloughs of' Mireden, and nmany
ciller places. WCe were constanîly
ont two hours bct'nre da y, and as laie
at niglbt ; amd ini the depth of winter,
proportinnably Inter. F amilies nit o
,travelled in tlîeir owr. carrnages con-
iracted wvith Benson & Co , and %vere
clragged up, inl the samie number ni'
days, by three sels ni' able borses.
The single gentlemen, tiien a hardy
race, equip>ped in jack-boots and
trowsers up) to their midille, rode
post tbrouglî thick anil thin, and,
guardeil against the mire, defied the
frequent sitimhlcand l'aIl ; arose and
pursued their journey %% illh alacrity ;
white, in these days, Ilieir enervated
posterity sleep away tiîir rat)id jour-
nies in easy chaises, fitted for the
,conveyance. or the soi inhbabilants of
Syba ris."

[n 17412, a journey from London
toBirminghamiýin occupied necarly tlîre
days, as may be seen by flie Ib!low-

in eturious advertisement l'rom
'Wlker's Birminghami Pap-r of' the

12fli April, 1742. Il The Litchfield
a'nd Bîrmîngbam stage-coacli set out
ihis rnorning (Monday) from the
Rose Inn ai Holbourne Bridge-, Lon-
(Ion, and %vill be ai the bouse of Nir.
Franîcis Cox, flic Angel and Ilen
andu Chieckens, in flie high tnwn ni'
Birmningham, on WVedncsday next,
to dinner, and goes flec sine after-
noon to Litcbfield, and returns to
flirmingbam on Thursday morning
tb breakfast, and gels to London on
Statiirday nigbt, and so vvill continue
every wveelc regularly, %vith a gond
coach and able horses

In the early part of' the eigh)lcntl)
century, MUarsl'al WVaî.e command-d
the forces in Northî Britaiîî. and em-
ployed the troops ov'cr wlomi lie wvas
placed, in cuitting roads throuzh flic
Hîjghlanîls. Dle xvas occupic'd for
ten years ini the sul)erinlenttencc (if
this undertaking, flice lffects of'~ làich
were exiremnely beneficial. Secral
gentlemen made' %va3 s from thieir ni% n
residences t,, ibe main rond ; forly
stnne bridges 'vere built ; and ini dis-
tricts % here scarcely any habitations,

bu t tort-buts, could preliovsly hm c
been found, substantial bouses f'ur
the accomnmodation of travellers
wvcre erccted at short distances l'roin
eacb otlît'r. 'licî soldiers, many of'
1% bon) i% re husbalidmnen, taui,-lît the
Highland(ers an inipru'cd niethui of
tilling ieir ground ,secr:il useful
arts vý ere introduced, tu %lîîclî the
peasantry Liad ihtierto becn shrail-
gers ; andl the Englisli (rovers, whlo
bail rarely veiitured to attend file
Faiirs beyond thie borders, nowv pene-
tî'ated, to purchase caille, into flie
beart of (lie country. Wade, on
account oi' bis long ami arduous ser-
vices as a road-maker, wvas termcd,
by flic bumnurists of the day, the
greaiest highivayman in existence;
and a classical %Vag"- th-cctiously pro-
posed that the 1ollowving line from
Hlorace slioulil be inscribed on his
tomb,

Non indecoro pulvere sordidits

In Chambers, book of' Scotland,
one ni the iNla-rsblls rondls is de-

crbdas being sixteen miles ini
1engili, %vihh only four turnings; nd
illese, it is remarlied, ivere occa-
sinnced, not b>' emi nences, but by the
iîeceýsiiy nf' croqsng rivers. -

W/ndle," continiues tb)e a'tbor,
seerns to have comrnunicated bis

own stiff, cîcet, and lormal charac-
ter bo bis roadls, but above A I o this
particular one, %vlich is as stmaigbt
as is person, as undeNialing as'his
mind, and as iniiterent In steep
bracg, as le hîmseli' was to dîflicul-
lies in flic execution otf bis duty.
Mut, perhaps, of aIl p~ersans w~bo
may he litile disposed tc lift up
thieir bands and bless Generat
Wade, tLe antiquary iwiil be flic
Ieast ; for the Nlnrshal, výith that
persevering straiglitfnrwardness for
%vbicb lie %Vas sa remarkable, has
gone smack througb a grand Roman
camp al Ciidoct, andl obliterateil thîe
%vhole ni' one of' ils sidles, tbougbi Le
mighit have easily a% oided flic saîrne,
bl)turning a few yards out of bis
w'av. ZD

.Since the dnys ni 'Marshial NVade,
a Scutchman, *in the person ni' Nr.
£'.acadarm, lias repaid Io Enzland
the bencfits cnteî'red upion Scotland
by an Etiglihman ; and wc lîoîw,
Iiat eie long Upjîer Canada will not
Le withouh a Idacadan oi' its own.
The pcrusal of tbc Il shreds and

1833.]
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patcltes" we have pinned together in %whicl, %ve are obliged tu pîit our
liis article, will show that it is only laborious wvay , nisorener, ivhen vve

ivithin a few years, so great an im- happen to stick fast, it vvill Ee some
proçemnent bas been effected in the consolation to reflect, that a King~Roads of Great Britain ; and from of Spain, little more than a century
henct vie may galber courage to ago, was nearly battered intc a jelly
Iceep us from sinking into the wlien Ira% elling and travaiing onaun
cl Siough of Despond,"' when con- English highway.
templating the seas of mud through

TIIE STARS.

YE Spirits clear and bright,
Who throng the field of Night,

Winking on mnortals f'romn your heights afar-
Ve Vestals pure and fair,
'Who wave your golden hair,

Scatt'rine the dewvs each from her trackless car
Oh~ speak ! - Are ye the same
Ye !-the brio-ht hosts that came,

Strikin- their harps %ven GOD'S fair work was don,-
When the vault of heaven rang,
Angels in concert sang,

And virgin Sphieres first danced around their San.
Saw ye, with Isook intense,
Man in bis innocence 1 -

Saw ye round Eden flarne the fiery guard?
Have ye seen two on Eartb
IVithout sin (romi their birth?-

Alas! did ye behold GoD's image marr'd ? -
Are ye the Powers wYho aim'd
The death-wing'd shafis tbat maim'd

The heathen Sisera warring iii bis prid e,-
When GO» for Tsrael fought,
Auît their deliverance wrought,

When on Ilis Namne the contrite people cried 1
Did ye your faces veil,
When ye savi Nature quail,

As or. the awfu. Mlount, the holy SAVIOU R gasp'd-
When Earth's recesses groan'd,
The Grave its Conqueror own'd,

And Love and Justice round tlie cursed tree clasp'd '1

Yes ! ye your rays have cast
0'ler ail strange things long past,

Wbich Time bath) shadow'd noi with darkling pali;
Ye Ive seen the ebb and flowi
0f a world's joy and %voe,

MNen's births and deaths, and nations rise and fait.
Worlds change, but ye endure,
Bright, stainless, - yet not pure

To Him, to whom tlic Seraph veils bis brov-
So thick your st,înless host,
We miss not one when lost-

0 ! think then wbat an atom, haughty man, art thout

T.»je Stars.


